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. the .tor. ol “Andy” Hanter', mené from 
storm on the Shore Line by binASPIRANTS FOR MAYOR-in from Spruoe LakeP the laying of the 

to Cerleton. Perhaps he meant that Mr. 
Hard Peter, coaid pat in hi. »p.re time 
there a. the building of wham, і» about 
done. At any rate there was a .harp 
and not altogether p’easant or eompli- 

tary dismission ol the matter when 
Chairman Christie communicated the fact 
to the council. Somebody pointed out 
that Mr. Murdoch bed found time to over
see the construction of the power home at 
Silver Fall, and still be at hi. regular work 
and they couldn't we whit would prevent 
him from doing the same at Cerleton. But 
nobody pointed out the fact or the

a .now
••Unde” Dan and his grateful promise in 
the morning to ме that a company was 
promoted to buy out this same mineral 
.mine and hu ll a hotel was stdl fresh in 
the memory.

LOOKING AT ТЦР VOTES MM.ALDMMMAN J. W. DAM I ML AMD 
MD WARD 8MAM8.

Whet Both of Thepe Gentlemen book Like— 
noth Bave Been la Civic Politic* and 
Both Have Represented Queen's Ward—A 
Word About Baeh.
Progress presents on this p»ge excellent 

portraits ot two good looking men, who are 
looking for vote, snd a .eat in the m.yor's 
chair. The chair ie not big enough lor both 
of them end there is a clime in the chsrter 
iomewh-re presiding against dual repress n- 
tstion. So 'ha electors ot the city of St.

тая яяолжп or ж*ят вхпяжжжя
гоя тая яьг стояв.

b
I~d. to oeststa W. St tb. cn . 

a. » —Alderman Chrlstier1" Fecvl teot-The 
<# -«• “• — Pow-r 

«ranted to Tb.m.

jre. ШЛЯІЯвТОЯ TOOUBBT IT OVKB 
Swpssdi for

And the Clerk woe not
Violetl-*o of Boles

Among the many e'ringent rale, which 
hedge in the employee, of the pest office 
i. one to the effect that no member of the 
staff of clerk, shall leave the building dur
ing working hour, without permission from 
the postmaster or the deputy postmaster. 
This role is so well understood among the 

that it very seldom happens there 
violation. Therefore when one of the 

clerks wanted a shave one day this week he 
applied for, and obtained a ten minute» 
leave ol absence from acting deputy post
master Ring. He went serose the street to 
a barber shop, and had scarcely seated 
himself when the door opened and the 
scowling face of postmaster Hhnington 
looked in, as if to see with his own eyes 
that one of his men had sctuslly dared to 
cross the street without his august per

san the last bigThursday afternoon 
b usinées meeting of the bo.rd of aldermen 
before the civic e'oetiom. There may bo 
other meetings—«pedal and otherwiw. but 
the reporte ot the year bom the several de- 
psrtments are in and the eetimetee were 
presented.

Mayor Robertson was 
wae in Montreal trying to see whstbo could 
do with the G. P.R magnat!» in reg.rd 
to that agreement about the new wharves 
on the West side. This is not the fi-.t 
trip be has made in this connection .nd it 
is to be hoped that something wiU be ar 
rived at this time.

Meantime, in til absence,D-puty Mayor 
Robinson held down the chair ol the chief 
High Constable George Stocklord wae 
within one of being in charge of the city a 
sfl sirs again lor the recorder was away 
too, and only the pro ence of the deputy 
sived him from the honor and attendant
responsibility.

There were other visitors, to say no’hing 
ОІ the sixteenth member ot the board, 

sb-ent. The e were Mr.
the Furness line

not tbe-e. He

;
IS s

o
o
u
o

1° tt mission.
Mr. Ritchie—the erring detk—had hie 

shave and was back at his post within 
ten minutes from the time he lett it. When 

hour came he did not go out with the
tt t noon

others but remained to make up the 
moments he h.d lost.

At the expiration oi the time he emerged 
from hie department with that self satisfied 
teeling which cotoes from • conacions- 

well done—and he

$who is never 
Dunlavey, representing 
and Capt Fleming 
interests of the Manhattan S. S comnsny, 
a new line being promoted by Mr New- 
combe ot whom the council and the citizens 
hive heard before. The new company

!who was watching the

$
ness of dutiesSo

carried out theU, bad faithfully 
letter of the post office law; but he 
had reckoned without bis host, or rather 
without post muter Hanington.in this 
This individual was laving in wait for the 
clerk in the hall, and hie first words were » 
demand dor an explanation ei 1Î-, TVcWs 
conduct. This the latter did not consider 

and none was forthcoming. A

a suitable beith end.wanted
dentally, off-ied t, piy the charges 
in advance and to give such security as the 
ci'y requires. No doubt (ley will get what 
trill suit them evi n if it isn't quite what they 

Tuere seems to be en impression in

So esse.
EDWARDSEAR3.O J W. DANIEL, M. D. A4JULJUUULJLftJUL%%' JULOJUULJULJlwant.

the council—at leest some ot the members 
have it-that the Dominion Atlantic S. S. 
company wilt want a berth near the old 
Bay of Fundy whart since the lntercolonia1 
railway is tslking about the Long whart and 
the property in that vicinity. At any rate 
all the aid- rmen were not anxious to settle 
the matter ой band and the chances are 
that Monday afternoon will see a special 
meeting ot the board to consider 
ter. Somebody wanted it referred to the 
Board ot works which includes all the ald
ermen except the representatives at large 
which suggestion moved Aid at large Purdy 
to remark that the aldermen at large did

І
<

necessary,
war ot words followed and before it wa» 
ended Mr. Hanington, no doubt, wished 
be had tackled some one with a lit U 1 ss 
courage, for it is said he received 
plain home talk, that he is not likely to 
forget soon. The upshot of it was that he 
threatened to suspend Mr. Ritchie, who 
was secure in the permission he had re
ceived from the deputy to%go out, but of 
which Mr. Hanington did not know, 
“Suspend me,” he 
don’t believe you will alter all. You bet
ter think it over, )0U know, and let me 
know the result later on. If nothing but 
eupeaevn will satisfy you, however, go 
ahead, though I really tt iuk you will re- 

And so on in a sarcastic vein

4' John on the 19th day ot April next will be 
obliged from a sense of civic duty to choose 
one of these gentlemen to preside over the 
deliberations ot the aldermen for the next 
year—sign bonds and do such other work 
as come within the duties of a chit t mtgit- 
trate.

J. W. Daniel is an alderman of the city 
and represents Queens ward at present. 
He has bt eo there tor some years, ofl atid 
cn m I bas nude a diligent and careful 
member ot the board. Hie associates in 
the council made him chairman ot the 
treasury board, one ol the most import >nt 
і fli es in the council. It does not carry 
any enumeration in addition to the $100 
an bli‘ermin gets but it does mean a lot 

work. No fault has been found with

ibis brought forth loud protests »nd smiles 
rom tne silent aid ;rmen. Alderman Htmm 

was pathetic in his support of the moticn 
and Dr. Daniel cited a sort ol a coropari- 

when bills were called in at 
the end of the year.
Alderman Purdy hung out aganst this 
“dangerous precedent” and this time he 
had the support ot Deputy Mayor Robins 
But in spite of this he was 
who kept his seat when ‘-question” was 
called on the vote for even Dr. Christie 
after his imposition to the motion в ood up 
in the vea line. Perbai s hi had th i teir 
of Dr. Smith before his eyes.

Then the council adj uurned.

HOW THEY MNJOYB'> THE*8 8LVt8.

і
why the power hduse at Slver Falls 
is not in operation. No doubt 
Alderman Waring as ond ot the foremen 
in Allan*» ' Foundry Works in Carleton 
could have given the aid-rmen some in'or- 
mation upon this point. But when the 
salaries and work of the engineers wts 
under discussion one aldermen thought it 
queer that lo public woHt could be carried 
on in the city without employing an out- 

“And sometimes they

some

I
son

But stillthe mat-

II
“Oh Isaid,the only manI

;
side engineer, 
are quite expensive” said Aid. Масгие 
If 1 am correct, the city paid Mr Mu- 
Ken zie something like $350 tor two or 
three days work” aud he smiled at Cbair- 

Cbii tie ot the public works as be

not seem to count.
A'dtrman Christie is a persistent 

und especially eo in the interests ol hi. 
He he, fathered the Cashing

іmin

.1
friends.
pulp mill project in the council and pre
sented it with an influence that hia colli ag
ues do not eppear ti wieh to antagonize. 
Perhaps the fact that the 
handy may have something to do with tine 
feature ot it. He ie the chairm.n ol the 
board of management as well as the board 
of works and as the former has control of 
thî water and sewerage bis “puli” cannot 
be disputed. He brought up 
supply tor this pulp mill again and inlnrm- 
ed the council that Mr. Cashing bad seen 
the board of management once more and 
wanted ,11 the water he required tor the 

20 tone ot pulp 
24 hours. He

gret it 1
whifeh did not tend to mollify Mr. Haning- 
tou’a anger. During the little ioterchinge 
ol courtesies, Mr. Ritchie volunteered the 
interesting information 
clerks maintained the same espionage 
on the postmaster’s actions that he did on 
theira some strange surprises might be re
vealed—oily Mr Ritchie didn’t put it 
quite that way. Whether postmaster Hao- 
ington has decided that discretion in this 
afiair ie the better part ot valor, is not

man
made the remark.

Dr Daniel in the way be has fulfilled the 
duties of this position. His record as a 
citizen aid re an alderman is excellent.

“More like $570” growled Alderman 
Chrsie.

Boston Gee a Hi' ouThe N. «. Visitors toelections are so that if theOsteopathy.

Speaking about osteopathy, there wai a 
very interes'ing little bit about tbia new 
science at Keith’s theatre in B.iston this 
week. A burnt cork comedian came out 
and in conversational style took his audience 
info hie confidence absut himsi It. He said 
he wae a doctor down on milk street and 

treatment.

Tois referred Ю the fleeting but joyful 
visit ot Erginter McKenzie of the Inter
colot ia1, whose services the city supposed 

graciously loaned hy the department 
into the 
landside—

Mr. Edward Sears was ot e of the cac- 
didatt s tor mayor list year and pc lied a 
surpris e^ vote. There were three others 
in the fi- U, Mayor Robertson (who was 
re-lected), Mr. Chail’S MacLaugbhn, 
and Mr. Thomas Hr 11. The fight was felt 
to be between Messrs Sears and Robert
son and so it proved, but Mr. MacLaugh- 
l*n bud nearly 1000 votes and Mr. Hr 11 two 
or three hundred. In rpite ot this Mr. 
Sears was oil/ a few votes behind the 
present mayor. His frit-nds count upon a 
tar greater vote this , ye*r. Mr. Sears 
was in the council tor >e*rs as a repre
sentative ol Q ieen’s ward and he was a 
cri io«*l alderm n, devoting much of bis 
time to civic affairs and doing all he could

were
of railways to inquire 

of that famous 
or rather wharf slide—at Sand Point He 

and went and months passed without

і
the water

d. finitely known, but Mr. Ritchie «till goes 
serenely about his duties aud ell talk ot 
suspension has ceased.

Handsome Bank Premite*,

he had the sand papererme
the city hearing anything about it. The 
fact was they did not expect to hear any 
Chirg but they made a mistake in Mr. 
McKerzie. He is evidently a Scotchmen 
and has all the shrewdness ot the race. His 
bill came in not only for bis own services but 
for tl ose of his assistants and for all their 
expenses and the sum total wai between 
five and six hundred dollars. Legal opin
ions are high as a rule but sometimes en
gineers opinions are higher. The council 
wai stunned by the account and began 
to inquire who was ’sponsible. Minister 
A. 6. Blair had so knowledge of the affair 
he said and nobody in the railway depart
ment had any. So “tor tin honor ol the 
city,*1 as the mayor put it the account was 
paid and Mr. Mackenzie’s services ere 
things ot the pest. No wonder however 
that the council is afraid ot engineers in 
gtneral and particular.

other ingredients but 
the chief ingredient

There 
•endpaper
He also read aome letter» of recomm od 
ation which he had received. One boy 
wa. born with one leg and a'ter u-ing the 
sandpaper treatment for a while he got a 
leg fitted with a brogan eboe. Hi went to 
school and played football and 
best kicker in the school. There wen 
some other startling things about this s»nd- 

tre.tment. The Lieutenant Gov- 
Premier Emmereon and others of 

the provinci 1 legislature occupied boxes 
at the show and Messrs Enmereon and 
Oman no doubt enjoyed the relerenc i to 
the ostéopathie or sandpaper rrearment. 
They ibonld have had the M.lk Street 
doctor t e ore the committee.

were
r manufacture ol

did Iper day of 
not propose to be 
to 840,000 gallon» a day or to take hie 
contract Irom the city from year to year. 
He required that no limit should be placed 
upon the water «apply end that he should 
have it lor 26 years. This astounding pro 
position was recommended by the board of 
management »d the council adopted their 
' girt and recommendations without much, 

dissent. Perhaps they were weary

Tne changes made recently in the offi e 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia in this city are 
very attractive and much more convenient 
and pleasant for the staff. Under the 
m inagement of Mr. T. B. Blair the holi
ness ol the bank in this city his increased' 
wonderfully—in fact to inch an extent that 
additions hsve been made to the 
Staff from time to Іідр tintil the

additional

tied down ! I '
ft

> і 'tor the city.
The contest between these two gentle- 

will be interesting and many predict, 
a close one. Curiously enough both of 
them have represented Queens ward in the 
past. Now two ex-aldermen ere striving 
tor the seme honor, Dr. W. W. White 
and James Ssston. Mr. Seaton has re
presented Victoria ward but with a bosi- 

ffice in Queens he has th - re ne right 
to represent it as any resident.

improvements which geve 
room were forced upon the mansgement. 
Msoager Blair is now to be found in front 
instead of, aa formetly. in the rear room ot 
the bank's premises. His offi e is splan- 
didlv finished, snd so are the apartments 
of ,11 the clerks, A String's department 
nee been added which will no donot meet 
with much favor from the public.

it any
arguing the matter. But the alderman tor 
Ltnadowne was not weary and he prompt
ly moved tbit the requisite notice be given 
to owners of land through which the new 
main would lie snd that authority be given 
to istue one hundred end forty odd thous
and ot dollars. And all the aldermen voted 
yea. “Pop goes the weasel!”

і

II
Tbey All bed e Greet Time.

A few ol the gentlemen who hive re
turned from Bolton snd the Sportsman’.
Fair hive .lone little else but t,lk of the

A. usual there were some dozen appesla good dm, tbey hid, of the effort, made to Mr Conno„ B;lok-, Cove, Charlotte 
.bout toxe. and here.. where the bea. ts of entertlin ,heo „d the «копи of the c(mnty_ W11 ,n , f,w day. ago and 
the aldermen began to .often ; for is .t not Bj>tan boy. in that reg.rd. There are a „ of many other thing, mentioned
near election day and n0‘ “ fx “ good many New Bronsw.cker. mBo.ton ,Jre „„ . miner,l spring tear
vote for every mro who h«k» taxes paid f „a tbe, must have bran waiting to pro b„ Vnli ind he b.d beard that
So two or three aldermen began to t4k at th, ^sitor. .nob a reooptioo that they egortl er„ bring made lo form а «норму 
onee ud юрШп tha- it thee 1*“1 would not forget it no the journey bsck. юі enc, , ,nmmer hotel at the epot.
over till the next meeting of the oounoit ^ йиу did,'t-«mK of them haven’t Com ori d,lclibed the rprirg, wild,
these gentlemen who warned retint would (oriotten it ,et. Tboee whe were fortui - ___ . . . „tiBe He said ft was 
not have tin oleasnre ot voting on election sm^snottgh to M there Fridsy were ahewn Hunter an 1 this infot mation
day and so one moved add two er tb, * ,be orivTlChb’. van at the mv.tat.on of ownedh rDtoto «1 tbs 
seconded the motion simultm.eou.ly that Mr. MoOienw. rawed .Pnoomran’e mterast at once 1er

ness I

Tbe Barber, end the1 Lew.

Those barber* who were on the vigltnce 
committee ot the new eaaoeintion htd to 
11-asant task before them lut Sunday. 
But either they or the peliee ma le throe 
or lour reports on Sunday sh.viug and 
while PROonese is being printed the police 
magistrate is trying two of thorn. The 
others pleeded guilty end surrender, d ft 
uooh. But it ta raid that after th « report» 
were made Sunday it was harder to tot a 
shave thin it was other prohibited orach*.

“Und'e” Dsu Hut t «r Hesril Fr »m.

Mr. William Murdoch is un engineer in 
the employ ol the city He has th srge of 

and rewerege system and gela

I

tbe wa'er
Л.800 a year for hia services. According 
to a resolution p weed by the tax reduc
tionists when in power -he is supposed to 
give all his time tor the city work. Per- 
hap* he does, but, if so, he must think all 
his time is not enough for. he has intitra vd 
to the board of m magem nt that they 
must employ another engineer to overlook

I І

1
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the eppeal committee have power to act 
upon then appeals from taxes.

Allerman at large Purdy wu not 
looking for vote* and he began to protest 
in a vigorous fashion against snob a pro
cèdent, but every argument he advanced 
was combatted, perhaps not in the beat 
way, bat still there were other* who 
bound that then men should have a vote 
on election? “Let them pay” «aid Mr. 
Pnrdy, “àbd it they have a jnat claim the 
city wl’ refund the redaction.”
Macrae laughed nt the idea ot the city 
giving back anything. Alderm-n Christie 
insinuated that this was a vote catcher and
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a valuable property
_____ ____  in the growing town of Berwick,
N. ti., known as “Brown's Block” and contains 
three stores all rented, also two tenements which 
can be easily converted Into a Hotel. Orchard and 
stable in rear. Berwick is a noted health resort 
and is one of the most growing and prospérons 
towns in Novadco la There is an excellent open
ing here for a Hotel. Terms $400 down remainder 
on mortgage. Would exchange for good farming 
property. Apply to H. B. Jeflerson or W. V. 
Brown, Berwick , Nova Beotia.
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ice our “Multum 
the right men on 

o mean busi- 
», Sole Agei 
mflild, h.ln

in . 
sal
nets need appiy. ULAi 
for the Maritime Pro 
County, N. B.

RKB & bBOWN 
'Viuces. Biooi

T E SCHOOL -y •
VERSUS

THE OFFICE.
London has lately been greatly stirred by inva

sions of hosts of young Hermans so well trained for 
office work that Englishmen stind no chance In 
competl'lon with them.

Thn Germans were trained in commercial schools; 
the Englishmen in offices under the system which 
still prevails in England.

The above is the n*nt result of office training as 
compared with school training, when the school Is 
of the right sort.

Our catalogues give an idea 
school Is. Bend for them today.

of what sort onr

S. KERR & SON.
Odd Fellow*' Ball.

SPABKSOF*»! •£*■ ВРЙНЇГІ І^ГнїЙ

ÇamsFBEEI
■■■■Ms fiend Hr., silver for postage.

A. W. KINNEY,8 JPYarmouth, N.8.

WâNTEDto.MwiiSÏÏ.^MS
aiandiug, willing to lea-n onr bnemess then to act 
as Manager and State Correspondent here. Salary 
$900 Enclose self-tddrensed stamped envelope to 
A. T. Elder, Manager, 278 Michigan Ave. Chicago,A.
III.

СТА II DC COLLECTIONS О І ЯІТІГО bought for cash. State sice 
c»i»n or send list. For particulars add 
858 St. John, N. B.

and old eta

Pox

A Crippled Shadow.
THE REMARKABLE STATEMENT 

OF JAS. DAVIS, OF VITTORIA.

Stricken Wit's Rheumatism He Wafted to 
a Fain Stricken Shadow—Doctors and 
Hospital Treatment Failed to H«lp Him 
—Dr. Wi Him»' Pink Pills Restore 
Health and Strength.

Proof upon proof accumulate* that Dr. 
William*1 Pink Pill* is the greatest med
ical discovery ot the 19ih century, and 
the following story told in the grateful 
pstient’e own words again substantiates 
the claim that they cure when other med
icines tail.

•Knowing that 1 am a living monument 
ot the wonderful curing properties of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, I deem it my duty as 
a grateful man to give my testimony tor 
the aid ot such as are afflicted as I was. I 
am a resident ot the village of Victoria 
Ont., and have lived in the town or neigh
borhood all my life an! am therefore well 
known and what I say can be easily 
proved. Three years ago I was stricken 
with and partially paralyzed by rheumatism 
and after being under tbe care ot two 
physicians I was given up to die. I wasted 
to a hum in skeleton ; nothing more than 
a crippled shadow. I lost the use of my 
limbs entirely and food was given me by a 
spoon. Lite was not worth living and such 
an existence was indeed miserable.

Thus I awaited the end to come,—an end 
ot human suffering toy awful to depict. 
As a last resort 1 was persuaded by my 
friends to try medical treatment in the 
General Hospital in Toronto, and after 
spending several weeks th re came home 
disheartened and even worse than before. 
While writhing in the pangs of pain, dis
couraged and ready to die, I heard of Dr. 
Williams1 Pink Pills and ot the marvellous 
cures thcy effected. While doubting that 
they would cure me I was prevailed upon 
to take them. The effect was marvellous. 
For two long years I had not enjoyed a 
single night’s rest and I then slept a sweet 
sleep which seemed like heaven to me. I 
revived, could eat and gradually grew 
stronger and as I gained strength my hope 
ot living increased. I have taken forty- 
one boxes, which may seem a large 
quantity to some, but be it remem
bered I had taken many times their value 
in other medicines and had been declared 
incurable by doctors. The result is 1 am

w able to undergo hard physical exer
cise, All my large circle of friends and 
acquaintances welcomed me back in their 
midst and life seems real again. The fact 
is beyond all question that Dr. Williams1 
Pink Pills as a last and only medicine prov
ed successful in reaching tbe germs 
disease and saved me from a life ot 
and pain. Again I say as a grateful man 
that I cannot too stroi gly recommend tbis 
remarkable medicice to all tellow beings 
who are affl cted with this terrible malady.

James Davis,
The above testimony is signed in pre

sence ot

no

of my 
misery

Ernest Webster Maybee.

John Francis O’Sullivan, 
died at Moncton. His relatives 
are wanted. Send io cents 
for Fortune Book. 6oo valu
able names of persons wanted.
McFARLANE CO. Truro, N. S

COKDIHSKD ADVBBTI8IHIKT8.
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The flames fanned by the tempest wrapped both 
▼easels in their fold

No boat could lire » moment, no chance was there

And now the Are at last baa reached the powder in 
the bold,

A crash—a roar, and darkness is o'er the raging

And ever since when В istern storms rush o'er the 
Bay Chaleur,

Two ships on fire full rigged and manned, upon the 
wild waves swêep,

From Mlscow Isle to New Carlisle they're seen from 
either shore,

And disappear in fl tab of flame into the hissing deep.
“Edibe".

THE DEATH OF OSTEOPATHY.

Moncton People Will Вате to Depend on 
Old Method*.

Mar. 23.—The much.Moncton, 

talked of Osteopathy bill which has 
been ibe occasion of so much strife
and heartburning amongst all classes 
and which seems to have shaken the very 
foundations ot society in Moncton, has re
ceived what is commonly termed a hoist 
for this session ot tha legislature at least, 
if not for all time. Whether the fault lay 
with the legislature or the' friends of the 
osteopathists it is impossible to say, 
but the fact remains that in spite ot all 
that h is been said and done, the practice 
ot that particular form of heeling is no 
more legal in Moncton now than it was 
this time last year, that those who wish to 
be treated by Osteopathy will have to go 
abroad for it, and that the physicians of 
Moncton rejoice exceedingly over the turn 
affaire have taken. Ot course it is not 
really a victory for either side as the bill 
was neither passed, nor rejected, but 
simply dropped ; yet the result is the same, 
and for the pre sent the Medical society 
comes out on top. Whether Dr. Buck- 
master’s failure to appear in Fredericton 
and give any information regarding the 
science he practises, .had anything to do 
with the apparent lukewarmness at the last 
moment, of some of those who professed 
to be moot in favor of the bill, it is impos
sible to say, but there can be little doubt 
that his presence, and explanations regard
ing the methods ot applying the science, 
would have materially aided the cause of 
bis followers, while his absence had a very 
chilling effect on it.

The question whether osteopathy is to 
be, or not to be, has become such a burn
ing one in Moncton, that it has already 
ciused dissection in hitherto united fam 
ilies, strife between lifelong friends, and 
more general unpleasantness and hard feel 
ing, than the late civic election. In fact 
it was almost made an issue ot the civic 
contest, and a final issue too, the late 
mayor of the city taking advantage of tbe 
large gathering in the opera house after 
the result ot the election had been an
nounced, and the newly elected mayor and 
council had made .thiir little speeches of 
gratitude to those who had raised them to 
the posts of,honor which they hoped soon to 
occupy—to feel the pulse of the meeting 
with regard to the osteopathy question. 
The result was eminently satisfactory 
to the followers of. Dr. Buckmaster 
for the roar of 1 -ayee” was deafening when 
the “nays” were atmost inaudible. An 
osteopathic enthusiast described it after
wards as the most conclusive proof that 
could be obtained ot the desire ot the re
presentative Moncton ci izen to hive free
dom in his choice as a physician as well as 
liberty of conscience in religious matters, 
and the right to exercise tbe glorious pre
rogative ot absolute freedom, which is the 
birthright of every British subject and for 
which our forefathers fought and died.

It may have seemed that way, il one 
wanted to think so, but to the dispassionate 
bystander who was not int rested in osteo
pathy, it sounded more as if the several 
hundred smill boys who helped to swell the 
audience, were impressed with the idea that 
it was the custom for висзевеіиі candidates 
to celebrate their victory by treating tbe 
crowd, and that the mayor had been de 
puted to find out whether the assembled 
mulitude were in favor ot that time honored 
custom or not. They probably thought that 
the mayor being a lawyer, and naturally 
wishing to be impressive on such an occa
sion had used the Latin word for treating, 
and hence their eager response. Many 

“others amongst the audience had their 
minds entirely occupied with matters relat
ing to the campaign which had just ended, 
and scarcely took tima to understand the 
question clearly, else the response might 
not have been quite so unanimous.

It is asserted by some of the friends of 
the bill that it did not die a natural death, 
as many supposed, but that unfair means 
were resorted to, to prevent i's passage, 
and they are still hopetul of ultimate 
success. In the meantime those of onr 
citizens who are in need of medical attend 
ance are fam to rely on the ministrations 
of regulirly qualified physicians, and 
disorded bones will have to depend for 

I relief upon ordinary surgical methods.

Гог 10 cents
In or stamps, we will mail you, all charges prepaid, a handsome
metal box, size 5# inches long, 3# inches wide and 1 inch deep, filled 
with Tetley’s Elephant Brand Indo-Cbylon Tea, 50 cents per lb. 
quality. The box alone is worth the money—the Tea it contains is worth 
more than the money.

It's offered as an inducement to make y<CP acquainted with the 
delicious Elephant Brand Teas, and incidentally to see where our adver
tising is best read—and so kindly mention the paper.

>Tetley’s Elephant Frakd Indo-Cbylon 
Teas are sold only in % and i lb. lead packets, 
never in bulk and can be had from most 
dealers in good groceries in Canada.

At the price printed on each packet ( 25 cento 
to $1.00 per lb. ) they are considered to be the

*

Best of Tea Values.
ELEPHANT BRAND.

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO.
Montreal14 Lemoine Street.

Every Royal Art •• •• —
PAVES THE WAY

II for Another.
We have never sold any Range or Stove in 

which this result has been *o apparent as in 
the case of the

Royal Art
which we guarantee in every way to 'be 
Strict ly First Class, possessing Every Modem 
improvement and up to date in every parti- 
culir.

We have several cheaper Ranges any of which we can recommend as equal to any
thing in the market. Also a complete line tf COOK STOVES lor coal or wood cover
ing every possible want in this line whether tor City or Country.

Circulars and price list mailed on appl cation.ta ют-я.т.а

V

Emerson & Fisher.
St. John, N. B.

P. S, The largest and best equipped S'ove Store in the Maritime Provinces.

NOW WE HAVE IT !

Qleason’s Horse Book
The Only Complete Authorized Work By America’s 

KINO OF HORSE TRAINERS.
PROFESSOR OSCAR R. OLEASON,

Renowned throughout America and recognized by the • United States 
Gove nment as the most expert and successful horseman of the age, ’ 
The Whole Work, comprising History, Breeding, Training, Breaking. 
Buying, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, Doet >ring, Telling Ago, j and 
General Care of the Horse.

No one can fool yon 
on the age of a 

horse' - after
ЙиХ.УОи have

You will knowx all 
about a horse' 
after’/y'ou 
have 
read

J*slЯЖK\Y лд
if)

МЖгїЕШЙ

ч ib# read-1 ».it. сійшш
• і

['V/

ІМПІ 7/,Р

h «У

yÆ Proft7?
Prof. \

subduing ^ 

•• Black Devil,"

ТА drawn

than the greet 
P. T. Barnum/wttfc 

hie big show, ever dttk1

173 Striking Illustrations’
Produced under the directi n of the U. S. Government Veterinary 

Surgeon. In this book Pro ’. Gleason ha* given to the world for the first 
time his most wonderful methods of training and treating horses.

the man-eating
Stallion, at Philada., Pa.

416 Octavo Pages.

10,000 SOLD AT 83.00 EACH.
Bat we have arranged to supply a limited number of opies to our 

subscribers ABSOLUTELY FRB8. First come, First served.

Regardless oMbe fact that thousands upon thousands of these books have been
л .. period send а сорт free, post paid, tosretber with TheVrog rcss’for oneVear,^
f Iff receipt of $2.00 the regular yesrl v sebsorl -tloo rate. Old subscribers «an also

llVl receive a copy of the book by sending $2.00 and have their » ubscription advanced
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GHOST OF BAY CHALEUR
HOW THE PHAN f ON SHIP BIDES 

UPON ІТЛ WATERS.

An Interesting Account of nn Old Legend* 
Accompanied by в Poem Deaerlpilve of 
the Day* When Pirates Balled and 
Plundered oa the Ocean Blue.

During heavy eaaterly galea in the 
month of October a curions eight is often 
seen in the Bay Chaleur. Nearly every 
old inhabitant, and many middle aged and 
young persona living on the pointa of land 
on either aides of the Bay, as well aa all or 
nearly all the fishermen, have seen the 
phenomenon, and nearly all of them agree 
on its appearance. « It ie aeen generally 
ahortly after darkness falls and looks ex
actly like two small square rigged vessels 
of old lashioned design locked together, 
both on fire, and being driven before the 
gale. Figures of men are seen sometimes, 
struggling in the rigging. The see for a 
considerable distance around the ship is 
lit up by the fire, and they suddenly dis
appear in mid-bay, when nearly opposite 
New Carlisle. Tne Acadiane tell a story 
handed down from the earliest settlers 
regarding the eight. It is that a French 
merchantman laden with supplies and 
ammunition for the St. Lawrence was 
chased by a pirate, daring the chase a 
heavy easterly storm arose, and the French
man ran into the Bay of Chaleur followed 
by the pirate. Being crippled by a shot 
from the pirate ship, and seeing he could 
not escape, the brave Frenchman fired 
bis ship just beiore the pirates boarded 
her, and then held his foe in fight so long 
that the pirates were unable to cast off 
their grapple in time to escape the fire, 
which presently reached the powder and 
both vessels were blown up.

There is no fake about the Phantom 
Ship*—hundreds have vouched tor the 
sight :

The Phantom Ship ol tbe Bay Chaleur. 
Old Jean Derold was a pirate held a ho hailed from 

black Algiers
And the ships ol Frence he harried round Africa’s 

sand swept shore.
Till finding game was scarce at home he o'er the 

Atlantic steers
To Isle bt. Pierre de Miquelon, a venture new to

A gallant ship sailed from Dieppe her name the 
“Florial,"

Her cargo partly cloths and silks, the beans and 
belles to deck,

Who held gay court and deep intriqué at growing 
Moitreal,

And partly snot and powder for the soldiers at 
Quebec.

As peace was now in order ’twixt England and 
France,

No consort came across to guard the ships upon 
the seas,

And so the gallant “Florial” along the waves did

With careless watch, and jiliy ere?/, to fair and 
favoring bretza.

But as they ctosied tbe Banks a storm from east
ward blew—apace,

And a rakish brig shot into.view and followed in 
their wuke,

The Frenchman thought the stranger was daring 
him to race,

Bo cracked on all the can /as the “Florial” could

The wind blew strong but on they raced till near
ing Cnaltnr Bay,

The stranger gaining knot by knot, came tearing 
on tbe gale.

And as the atterooon began to show t de close o

The ships were nearly close enough to answer to a 
hail.

>

'Twas then the biig ran up a flag that made the 
Frenchman hie,

The “Jolly Roget” black as nLht was floating on 
the wild,

And a round shot plunged into the arque that 
made the splinters fly,

You may be sure the race was soon of quite an
other kind.

Like pigeon scan d by swooping hawk the “Florial'1 
dashed on,

And chat ged her coarse In order to take all the 
wind she date,

Her only hope was tiaspe' port, which if It could 
be won.

The pirate dared not follow her across the Harbor 
bar.

Bat all too lat°, tbe frightened bird, was winged 
and crippled soon

A round shot struck her mizzen and lumbered her 
with wreck,

And ere they cleared the debris away the pirate brig 
swooped down,

Her grapples soon were fastened, and the fiends 
swarmed on her deck.

The Captain of the “Florial”, brave gentlemen and

Had fired bis ship and cargo dry as soon as hope

And in the tempest and the fire the gallant mer
chant crew,

Resolved to die as brave men can who fully count 
the cost.

They met the pirates at the side and firm In con
flict grip,

Tbe merchantmen so desperate held their savage 
foe in cneck,

Till all too late the pirates find the fire has reached 
their ship.

Which Is so firmly grappled to tbe “Florist's" burn
ing wreck,

* The Island of 8t. Plem-Langley and M qnelon, 
In old times were called the Mignelon Isles—and 
eacu distinguished as "St. Pierre ae Miquelon— 
Langley de Miquelon etc.,—and were a vendervoua 
lor smugglers—Freeboaters etc. In fact it Is said 

ling la doae there yet.smogs
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—OUR Ox BNING OF—stance she has been the recipient of all 

kinds of brands. Packages bearing Span- 
ish labels are consigned to the gutter.

Joseph Jefferson is one of the most per
sistent anglers on the east coast of Florida.
They say that he not only fishes for fish 
but actuilly catches them. He is well 
liked by kodak fiends because he never 
dodges them, but lets himself be 4‘taken1 
at all times, says an exchange.
QRichard Munefitld in 44A Devil’s Dis
ciple” h is had his best season as a star.

“The He%rt of Maryland” company sail 
from New York for London March 30.

Mm . Modjaska will rest this summer in 
Europa.

Wilton Lickaye, Nance O'Neill. Mc
Kee Rankin and Rose E у tinge are the call 
leading members of a stock company which 
is to play an extended engagement at Me- 
Vicker’s theatre, Chicago. 4 • Trilby,” and 
dramatizations of 4‘Charles O’Malley” and 
“That Lass o’ Lnwrie’s” will We produced.

Mr. Charles Co’hlan is noted at one of 
the greatest readers on the English speak
ing stage. H) g its m>n real meaning 
oat of bis lines than aim est any other of 
his contemporaries and the teehme of he 
art is profomdly almirel not only by the 
playgoers and critics but also by his pro
fessional contemporaries themselves.

It is said that Joseph Hiworth wis 
offered leading roles with Aigustin Daly’s 
company for next season, but refused be
cause of his contemplate 1 starring tour.

44His Honor the Mayor” is the title of 
W. H. Crane’s newest play. It will be 
given at th ) Empire theatre, Ne* York, 
this spring and May Robson will be in the 
cast.

Sarah Bernhardt has almost recovered 
from the effects of her operation and will 
appear in Paris next month.

Nat Goodwin has put away Clyde Fitch’s 
“Nathan Hale,” after its success in Chi
cago, because he wishes to have the scenery 
and costumes fresh when they are seen in 
New York next autumn.

A member of Augustin Daly’s company 
of interesting lineage is Eric Scott. His 
father is Clement Scott, critic of the L on- 
don Telegraph and recently immersed in 
hot water because of an ill advised inter 
view about actresses, and his mother was a 
sister of thi late George Du Maurier.

Besidis ‘Too Much Jjhison,’ William 
Gidstte will probably present a new com
edy while he is in London, which contains 

part exactly suited to Ida Conquést, who 
as, for this reason, especially selected by 

Mr. Frobmm as leading lady for the 
English trip. Mr. Gillette’s present sea- 

in ‘S icret Service’ closes in Hartford, 
Conn., his home, this week.

Lent has closed all the theatres in Rus- 
eioce the beginning of A’exander Ill’s 
reign. A recent ukise now permits plays 
to be performed during the penitential 
season, with the exception of the first and 
last weeks. A distinction is made, how- 
ever, between grand opera and serious 
dramas on the one hand and coure opera 
on the other, the latter being strictly for
bidden unless given in a foreign languige. 
Local authorities may prohibit any per 
formance it they see fit.

Mrs. Bernard Beere will play Peg Wof 
fiogton in ‘ Masks and Ficas” at the 
Comedy Theatre, London, March 31.

During Holy Week no dramatic per
formance will be given at the Lyceum 
Theatre, New York.

Paris is to see “The Geisha.”
Bsston is to have an Eden Musee.
“Les Misérables” is to be revived in

Miss Maude Adame* two-hundredth 
appearance in “The Little Minister” was 
made on March 19.

Mrs. Fiske will shortly produce a play 
by Margarite Merringtoa. She will im
personate a cripple.

In a recent London production of 
‘Tnlby,’ the woman who played the title 
role sang “Come Back to Erin.”

Minnie Seligman will next week begin a 
ten-weeks engagement in Chicago. Robert 
Drouet will be her leading man.

Jacob Lift, who has just acquired Mc- 
Vicker’s theatre in Chicago, stye, 4I be
lieve that SI is enough to ask people to 
pay for th і best theatrical productions.’

E. S. Willard, who has been playing at 
Hooley’s Theitre, Chicago, is stricken in 
that city with a severe case of typhoid 
fever. He has closed his American season 

A quartet consisting of Ysaye, Gerardy, 
Mirtean and Lachaume, will tour America. 
Ysaye is to play next season in Australia, 
Japan, India anl Egypt.

Jacob Litt has made arrangements for 
the trans’ation of his immensely successful 
melodrama, “In Old Kentucky”, in‘o the 
German language for purposes of produc
tion in that tongue in certain Americin 
cities, and also in Germany.

A new drama oa a biblical subject has 
been written by C. P. Flockton, a well- 
known British actor, now in this country, 
and it is said that it will receive it premier 
in America. The play is entitled 4 Hags* 
and Ishmael.”

Grace Warner the daughter of Charles 
Warner, the celebrated English romantic 
actor is to be married in June to Franklyn 
McLeay, an American actor, who has 
made a success as Cassius in Beerbohm 
Tree’s revival of “Julius Cœsar.”

RED
ROUGH
HANDS

! Music and 
$ The Drama

Spring and
Summer

/jr musical^сівсьжд.

MILLINERYDespite the fact tbit the recent engsg- 
ment of the Jaxon Opera Co. wee said to 
have been a financial failure, I notice that 
they arc booted for a abort aeaaon in the 
autumn. Thia will give aatialaotioa to the 
hundreda who heard them daring their 
stay here in February.

The date ol Professor Titus’ concert has 
been fixed 1er April 12th and the internet 
which baa ever attended theae annual 
events ia increased *ie year by the 
announcement thst the name of Ar nr 
Hitchcock, the great baritone will appear

g, scaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails, 
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads, 
oily, motby skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, itch
ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths 
with Cuticcra Soap, and 
with Cuticuba (ointment;, the great skin cure.

Itchta

gentle anointings Will take place on THUR-D LY, FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY March list, April let, and 2nd, when 
we will show the latest novelties in Pattern Bon
nets and hats direct from Paris. London and New 
York.

A cor liai invitation is extended to the ladies to(uticura
Is sold throughout the world. Potts* Deco akd Chew. 
CO^-.^0.lto?Juee,OlU. White H-ndVfree.4

byITCHING HUMORS ‘ïSMKÜ, A GO.CHA8, K,
^ГеГ.впГ-Га,оео,о8Іге Mr. Hitch.

cock. He t», been he»rd in thi. city end 
the excellent impression he made is «till 

remembered. Mr. Hitchcock 
for himself in enviltli repot- 

next month will

77 King Street.for Europe, nnd may possibly appear dur
ing the summer in a new opera whhh Mr 
George Edwardes intends to produce.

It is definitely settled that Jefferson D i 
Angelis will star next sets on in anew 
opera by Strange and El wardes. Lillian 
Russel his made her plans *0 fir ahead 
that she has contracted with Manager 
George Binmenth il to appear, daring the 
year 1900, in a comic opera in his projec:- 
ed American Theatre, Paris, daring the

ial which mty be flying about in the air; 
and the common use of the tumbler or 
drinking cup is very efficient in spreading 
diseases.

A railroad surgeon has lately reported an 
instance—uncommon, let us hope—of the 
scattering of diptheria through a wide re
gion. A child having diptheria was carried 
two hundred miles in an ordinary day car. 
The next day a number of school-teachers 
returning from a teacher’s institute, travel
led in the same car. Shortly afterward 
diptheria broke out in the schools in four 
different places along the line of that rail
road, and the evidence which the railroad 
surgeon was able to collect pointed to the 
spread of the disease by these teachers, who 
when examined, were loan! to have dipther- 
itic organisms in their threats, although 
thny did not actnallv have diptheria.

Perhaps the child had left infested saliva 
on the arms of the seats, or on the window 
ledges ; or, what is more probable, the in
fection may have been conveyed through 
the drinking vessel on the car. In fact, the 
railroad companies take elaborate and 
costly measures to prevent the spread of 
disease. One method much resorted to e

pleasantly
has won
ation and his appearanse 
be bailed with much pl-aeure: Mr. Titui 
will also liog, ,nd the Orpheus Quartette 
will I believe lend their aid. The concert 
will take place in the Mechanics Ineti-
tute.

Tone* and Undei tones. 

Lillian Carlsmith has retired from
World’s Exposition.

Camille D’Arville will aing Francesca in 
the Berlin production ot ‘The Fencing 
Master.’ If it iea snccees ‘Robin Hool' 
and ‘Rob Roy’ will also bo given. 
D’Arville will figure prominently in both 
productions. So that alter thia season 
(provided the Germane take kindly to the 
operas), she may not be seen in this conn- 
try lor several years to come.

Sousa has arranged to present shortly 
before hia departure for Europe a military, 
musical and patriotic spectacle, which will 
be called ‘The Trooping of the Colors,’ 
The presentation ot this spectacle will

chorus ot several

■The
Bride Elect.’

Pol Plancon is studying German in or
der to aing Wigcer roles.

Their devotion to the ladies is of 
sfonal expense to musical people. Two 
years ago Jean de Reezke was tempted to 
join certain fair creatures in a skating con- 
test, from which gallantry he contracted a 
cold that kept him out of three perform- 
ancea at the Metropolitan, and, in addition 
to doctor’s bills, cost thi tenor $5000 in 
salary. Paderewski's amiability in shak 
ing hands with hie admirers liter a 
which exhausts hia nerves baa compelled 
him more than once to exchange the piano 
for paregoric. Jean Hofmann was doing 
first rate until some lovely mitinee maids 
induced him to go a-biking the other 
day, during which romantic outing 
hia wheel broke and precipitated 
genius to the ground with such 
rudeness that Hofmann ia now invalided 
with a sprained wrist and ankle. Inas
much as Joset'e salary tor a public recital 
is fixed at $700 hia accident is costly 
enough. But this misfortune denies to him 
also the greater pleasure aad profit arising 

An artist

Miss
ОССЖ-

Before Antonio Terry married Sybil San
derson, alter the lengthy engagement, he 
exacted three promisee. She waa to abjure 
her religion and profess the Catholic faith. 
She waa totally to renounce all operatic 
aspirations and she was to assume complete 
maternal responsibilities toward the preco
cious child ot his first marriage, a girl of 
17. This last condition aroused far more 
argument from the aell-willed Sybil than 

the breaking ot her Opera Comiqce

recital em
ploy the services ot a 
hundred voices, detachments of soldiers 
sailors and marines, bagpipes, drum and 
fife corps and other auxiliaries, in addition 
to the tall Sousa band of sixty musicians. 
In ‘The Trooping of the Colors’ the na. 
tional airs ot Euglsnd, France and other 
friendly nations will be snog by the several 
soloists accompanying the organiz stion, to
gether with a large chorus. In each city 
in which ‘The Trooping ol the Colora’ will 
be presented a large local chorus will be 
secured.

the nee of formaldehyde gas.
When a car arrives at th) cleaning yard 

all apertures are carefully closed, the toilet 
doors are opened, and if it is a

even
contract or the forsaking ot the faith of her 
childhood.—San Francisco Bulletin. room

sleeping-car the births are let dpwn, and 
then form tldehyde gss is injected through 
a keyhole in an outside door. The car is 
kept closed for four or five hours, then 
opened and ventilated. Then the floors, 
water tanks, etc-, are thoroughly scrubbed. 
Many parts are cleaned with a solution of 
formaldehyde gas in water. In other cases 
an antiseptic wash is used for the floor and 
woodwork, then a eolation of formaldehyde 
is sprayed by the use of compressed air 
into the surface of the plush and into inac
cessible places. In the case ot sleeping- 
cars great care is taken to wash the linen 
after every trip, and to air the births and 
mattresses.

In suburban service, however, the pro
per sanitary care of railroad cars, is much 
more difficult, because it is impossible 
thoroughly to clean and disinfect them 
after every trip. They can only receive 
this care at cons’derable intervals, and 
meantime, harm is no doubt often done 
by the distribution of disease germs.

There are some precautions which 
travellers can easily take, and ought always 
to take, for themselves. It the journey is 
short they need not drink during the pass
age. If the journey is to be longer, every 
traveller should provide himself with a 
drinking-cop, or else abstain from drinking 
while on the car. It he expects to spend 
the night in a car. it is wise tor him to 
to carry his own soap and towels. Bad 

of ophthalmia bave been traced 
to the toilet room ot a sleeping car.

Letts Crabtree declares that she has no 
intention ot ever returning to the stage. 
She is now in New York to sue a Wall 
street firm ot brokers for leading her into 
losing ventures. Miss Crabtree bears the 
reputation of business shrewdness, and she 
is very wealthy. Only a week ago she made 
a cash purchase ot a Boston hotel at $314,- 
000, and she already owned adjoining the
atre property valued at $400,000. It is 
«Bttmated that her estate amounts to $2,- 
000,000. the result of judicious use ot money 
earned by her as an actress.

The scene of De Wolf Hopper’s new 
“The Charlatan,” which is beingfrom playing in private houses, 

who earns a reputation at the Metropolitan 
says the New York Press, makes most ot 
his nnney in Fifth Avenue. Jostf Hof-

opera,
written by Charles Klein and John Philip 
Sousa, is laid in northeastern Russia at the 
base ot the Ural mountains, and the time 
of th) opera is somewhere between that 
far off day when the Visigoths ran every
thing and everybody in sight, and the 
present dsy ot Spanish-American agita
tion.

ordiuarily chargea $1200 for a 
cal eveniog at home, although at the Van
derbilt musicale next week ’he will receive 
$1600. On these social occasions the ar
tist generally gives three selections 
much each. Thus Mme. Melba charges 

Plancon $200; Nordica 
he sits

maim

Jerome Sykes, the operatic comedian, 
in a magazine article about first sppear- 

sets forth the iact that Ada Rohan’s

at to

talk or тая тая а тая. aunes,
first appearance on the stage was due to 
the illoess ol a member of Oliver Dowd 
Byron's company in 1873. Byron is Miss 
Ru ban’s brother-in-law, and he was then, 

playing "Across the Continent.”

$1000 a song;
$500 ; Hofmann, $400 every time 
down at the piano, Paderewski, $1000. 
Encores, if insisted upon, are charged pro 
rata, an 1 the anxiety ot a society hostess 
lest the enthusiasm ot her guests should 
compel the artist into repetition is appall
ing. A couple of years ago Paderewski 
was engaged far three selections at a fash
ionable house, and the guests, knowing 

insisted on

May Irwin is not going London this sea
son. She will conclude her present tour in 
June and then go to the Thousand Islands 

Next month shelor a Summer’s vacation, 
will try her new play, bv Glen McDonough, 
in Chicago, Ill.

J. F. В Beckwith, a son of the late 
Episcopal Bishop of Georgia, will go to 
Ntw York on Sept. 1, to join the Ward- 
Jamea-Rhea combination with which he 
will pl v the n.rt of the King in ,‘Hamlet”

Miss Rehan was travelling with her sister, 
and when ooe of the ladies ot the company 
was suddenly taken ill was with difficulty 
induced to take her first plunge into th) 
profession, which up to that time, she ha і 
no thought of adopting as her own.

nothing ol th*) cost ot encores, 
two repeati. Th) piaaist’s bill tor the 
evening was $5000. «The Coreaas’ alias ‘The Walking Dele

gate’ will introduce a new prima donna 
when it opens at the Fifth avenue theatre’ 
New York.

h.
C1-*

ohor
of t! Paris.

A new London sketch is called “The 
Blarney Stone.”

Belle Archer is to star in “A Contented 
Woman.”

Marie Dressier is ill so the 4 Courted 
into Court’ company closes its season 
last week and she will go abroad to recu
perate.

Julia Arthur comes to Boston, March

and 77 99UPri
to t

Madame Viarda’, receipt, of $158 75 
for a full week at the Fifth Avenue 
Theatre were grotesquely small, but not 
the smallest on record. There is a fiist 
class theatre in London where the gross 
receipte one night amounted to half a 

, .ni on another occasion lell as low 
shilling, while within the same 

to an audi

os ,
wa 28. BREAKS UPin It is Slid that the idea ot “The Adven 

tore of Lady Ursula” was suggested to 
Anthony Hope by seeing Mies Virginia 
Harned at a dress rehearsal of "Change 
Alley” at the Lyceum, New York. Mr. 
Hope was crossing the stage when he 
chanced to pass Miss Herned dressed in 
the boy's suit which she wore in the short
lived play. His admiration was supreme 
and “The Adventure of Lady Ursula.” 
whioh will mike Mias Harned a star, was 
the result.

Fay Templeton is not coming to this 
country until next season.

It is known that Miss Madge Lessing of 
“Jaok and tbs Beanstalk” is ob”ged in 
the course of the extravsgsnzi to imiki a 
cigarette, an! on account ot this ciroom-

ar
tw

COLDST
crown 
aa one
wetk a performance was given 
ence that looked all right but didn’t turn in 
a solitary penny.—New York Telegraph.

March Colds
like March Winds*

are severe ; penetrating even to the vitals, 
so that at no time it “77” more needed to 
break up a Cold or check the Grip.

Friends ol “77" will try Dr. Humph
rey!’ Specific for other diseases, 
for Asthma, Headeohes, Neuralgia, Croup, 
Whooping, Dyspepsia, Kidney and Urin
ary Disease, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Piles, 
varied forme of Women’s Complaints, 
Infant's Diseases, Nervous Debility, 
Rheumatism, Skin Eruptions and other 
formidable and oft time» fatal diseases 

The Spécifia Mennel to be found at Drug 
Stores or sent free, tells all.

A, druse!* of ««at piepild oe rteiipl ol pries,
_J

RAILROAD CABB AND DIBBAS B.

How Railroad Companies Ae»i«t In Prevent
ing Spread ot Disease.

A great epidemic of contagious or in
fectious disease, like the yellow-fever epi
demic which lest season brought so much 
suffering and loss of life end money to 
New Orleans, must -make many persona 
wonder what the officers ot railroads do to 
prevent the spread of disease by the con
stant movement ot trains back and forth. 
Oovioualy, a railroad oar ia well adapted 
to convey germs. The plush cushions, the 
hangings, the carving, and in the case of 
sleeping-ears, the bedding, ell furnish good 
lddging-plsoes for dust or any flea mater-

Cores
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Weak Kidneys
CELERY KINGW

WILL FIND 
STRENGTH IN 
Thousands testify to Its entire by
•att druggists. Large package, as <*$. WOOPWA*® 
MEDICINE CO., TO КОНТО, CAM ADA.
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Bess In it Mr. Cameron tell* hi* patron, 
«оте pleasing news regarding bis excellent 
stock ot Bpring and summer millinery which 
inclndea all the latest nereides from foreign 
centres in the way ot hats, toques, turbans 
and bonnets. All the prettiest and latest 
ribbons, leathers, ospreys and other dainty 
accompaniment, ot the millinery trade will 
also be lonnd in abondance and at prices 
that.will please the most economically in
clined buyers.

was Irtas oatskle tbs mal. 8hs bosrded s В Idea, 
street ear, end ea optâtes П to par her tare, esc.t- 
edty excltlmed, -Why, my «sorer Is «оее/ sad re
turned to *r«. Content's. The room -as a arched 
thoroughly. bat BO trace of the тім in* 
dollars coeld be bud. Mrs. Smith of Aylmer, 
was Alto » *UM« At Mrt. Course V» the same oiter- 
n on. And when she arrived home she was six dol- 
1 an ebon, which had bees left la her clunk pocket. 
Bat perhaps the most surprised person was Mrs. 
Coersol, who the following morn in* ascertained 
that no less than sixteen dollars had been taken 
from one of the bureau drawers in the room where 
the geests had disrobed. Mrs. Courso. was at 
lose to know where the money had gone, and when 
she learned that two of her gneuta had also Veen 
robbed, n«tarally felt very much hurt. Not the 
slightest suspicion was placed on the servants, as 
they are oid and trusted, fclmilar losses were re
ported by Mies Scott, daughter of the Secretary of 
State, and other ladles after social functions. 
Brushes, button hooks, silver bon-bon d.uhes and 
other articles a iso disappeared, often under dreum- 
straces that forbade the assumption that they could 
have been taken by servants.

To what a pass has morals in Ottawa 
arrived when the women as well as the 
men forget these nice and neettfsary dis
tinctions of ownership. What mn oppor
tunity for Mr. Scott to moralize upon the 
effects of association with political bood-

Thev have not depend-grave emergency, 
ed upon newspaper reports for their con- 
clisibna bat many ot them bave gone to 
Cuba and seen with their own eyes the 
distress and sufferings of the patient and 
patriotic Cabans. Perhaps the most not
able ot these visitors was Senator Pboctor 
who spent some time upon the island and 
drew conclusions, which, when presented in 
a dispassionate way to the people from his 
place in the senate aroused |a storm ot in
dignation throughout tfie land and con
vinced many doubtful people that such 
persecution ot innocent people should 
come to an end.

“Innocent people” may be a strange 
term to many ot Progress readers but it 
must be remembered (hat all ot the Cubans 
are not rebfrli. Their sympathies are 
no doubt with the insurgents but as they 
took bo part in the war, molestation of them 
was not warranted. But under the stern 
decree of the cru 1 Whyleii all these in
dustrious and innocent people were forced 
to leave their homes and lands and enter 
the fortified towns, thereto suffer and 
starve, and 200,000 ot them have 
the horrors ot such a l'te. In his desctip- 
tionotthe conlition ot the country Sena
tor Proctor told how ell the country 
pioph in the four western provinces, about 
400,000 in number, remaining outside the 
fortified towns when We) let’s order 
made were driven into these towns, and 
these are the reconcentradoi. They were 

ot them farmers,

• *К нШЮ88,

!!' PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY. LIMITED.11

rsxr (Ll-iiad.) W.T. Я.ГЖ.ЖГТ, MtoM»g 
Director. Sebeerip іча price » f«o Dollar, 
per anemic, to edeeto*.
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eon only be msde by purlhg arrears at the rate 
di Ive CiUtt per oopv. .

'I
Mr. lfarr'u Si terpi be.

The Moncton papers devoted consider
able space to H. G. Marr’s spring m Uin- 
ery opening, which took place the begin
ning ot the week and which wsa attended 
with all the eel »t that it is possible to give 
such an bffair. Watt’s orchestra was in 
attendance and played the spl mdid pre- 
g amme which was printed in this pi
pe r lut Saturday. Tbe Tinus say* 
of tha Moncton opening.
Marr’s stock ot general millinery is 
without don at larger, prettier and better 
bsiorted than ever shown by him in any 
previous season, and his openings in the 
past hive be n on a par with those of the 
larger establishments of Canadian cities. 
The display of hats is something elegant, 
while the beautiful assortment ot ribbons 
and fliwers is simply gorgaous. The 
Indies of Moncton will certainly avail 
themielvei of the invitation to visit Mr. 
Marr’s handsom'1/decorated show rooms 
to-day and even ng. It is said that Par
isian milliners repeat themselves as little 
as possible. What chiefly strikes one at 
Mr. Marr’s store is the great variety of 
of choice materials and trimmings. 
The annual spring opening of the St. John 
store will take place next week, beginning 
on Tuesday, and already elaborate pre
parations are being made for it. Mr. 
Marr has now the services of one of the 
best milliners in the Dominion and is in 
every way prepared to please his numerous 
patrons in this city.

i> «

t Tbe April Number el tee Delimiter

I,- celled the Spring number, bad it con
firms and supplements the spring styles ■ 
gi.ee in Msrch. The literary nutter for 
this month rsnges over » eery interesting 
field. Dr. Murray’, article on Headaches, 
treated in a popnlxr way, bnt with s 
physician's knowledge, should be much 
Appreciated. Mrs. Meynell’s description 
ot how children regard their toys will be a 
valuable lesson to ptrente. There is » 
practicel article on Renovating the F arm 
House which will apoly equally to any 
country house, 
there is an excellent, paper on House <■ ’ 
cleining, while the second psrt ot A’monds 
in the Kitchen gives many orginal and 
desirable recipes. Mrs. Jones discusses 
mourning customs, which in conjunction 
with the plate ot mourning styles in the 
front ot the book, makes this a good infer
ence number. Entertainment for adulte is 
provided in a liteiarv detective bnresn 
(2nd psrt), and the fiction for tbs month 
is by such a favorite writer as Ellen Olney 
Kirk. The comprehensive article on hair 
dressing is alone worth the subscription 
price. Order from the local agent lor 
Butterick Patterns, or address The De
lineator Publishing Co, ot Toronto, 
Limited. 33 Richmond St. West Toronto,
Ont. The subscription price of The De
lineator is $1 00 per year, single copies 
15 cents.

S

SIXTEEN PAGES.

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640
і

! “Mr.
ST. JOHN, N B., SATURDAY, MAR. 26th

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning jrre requested to 
municate with the office.— Tel. 95.

1er.!com-
I died in

No doubt there is a great deal ol truth 
in the a-sertion that the present provincial 
liquor law is wonderful in its elasticity, bnt 
there should be some limit to even this fea
ture ol it. We will know in a tew days 
jest how the commission proposes to bring 
the licenses down to the proper number. 
Last year the excuse was set up that because 
a number of those who had been in the 
business were refused licenses they should 
be .Honed three months in ordir to get rid 
of their stock in trade without loss to them
selves. For this privilege they paid a 
license in proportion to the yearly lee. But 
the three months were extended to six and 

for the whole year. The commiaaion-

For the housekeeperPROGRESS PRIZE COMPETITION.

When
competition, the publish, re were on the 
qui vive of expectation to learn how 
périment would work, and what response 
the competition would meet with. But to 
ety thit the idea haa mideja hit would 
hardly express the reception the experiment 
has received at the hands ot the public.

On Siturday last within three hours of 
Progress’ appearance, answers began to 

into the office by the doxen every hour, 
doz-

I
Progress announced it* prize

the ex WAS

• ?I the peasantry, many 
some landowners, others renting 1 mds and 
owning more or less stock, other* working 
on estate* and cultivating smell patches, 
and even a small pat<* in that fruitful dime 
will support a family.

When Weylbr’s order was issued com
manding all of them to go into fortified 
towns within eight days many, doubtless, 
did not learn ot this command. Others 
failed to grasp its terrible meaning. It 
was left largely to the guerrillas to drive 
in all that did not obey, and in many 

torch was applied to their homes

I
pour
stnd by every mail since, dozens upon 
ens of answer* have been coming in, until 
already several hundred have been re-

ao on
era took a liberty with the law which baa 
been passed over without much il aoy com- 

They should mark out a certain 
line ol notion this year and stick to it. 
Those who took out these provisional licen
ses will not require any longer time to get 
rid ot their stock. They should either get 
a licenie lor a year or get none at all. Be
sides it may fairly be argued that the com
missioners have no right to deni out licenses 
on the installm nt plan. To make one man 
hand over $300 before a certain date and 
permit another to pay $75 lor eviry three 
months is not strictly according to the pre-

!

і
I

ceived—and still they come.
As before stated the competition will te.

all who wish to fry for the
Tuttles Ad'sir.

It is s conceded fact that Tuttl-is Elixir 
is the best family and horse Liniment 
on the market. Paddington & Merritt, 
agents, St. John, N. B.

We want to impress upon yon that we 
only charge 25 c per pair for curtains and- 
blankets. Certainly let us do them. 
Ungars Liundry and Dye Works Tele
phone 58.

Dondruff, which causes so much itching 
of the scalp, can be cored by Hall’s Hair 
Renewer, because it is a corrective tonic 
for the glands producing dandruff.

Hedging.ґ cases a
with no notice, nnd the inmates fled with 
such clothing as they might have on, their 
stock and other belongings being approp
riated by the guerrillas. When they 
reached the town they were allowed to 
build huts of palm leaves in the suburbs 
and vleant pi ices within the fortifications 
and 1 ,lt to live it they could. Their huts 
are about ten by fifteen feet in size, and, 
for want ot space, are usually crowded to
gether very closely. They have no floor 
but the ground, no furniture, and, after a 
year’s wear, but little clothing except »mh 
stray substitutes as they can extemporize, 
and with 1 irgn families or with more than 
one in this Mlle spice. The commonest 
sanitary provisions are impossible. Con - 
ditions are unmentionable in this respect. 
Torn from their homes, with loul earth, 
tool air, loti water and loul food, or none, 
what wonder that one-halt have died, and 
that one-quarter ol the living are so dis
eased that they cannot be saved. A form 
ot dropsy Is a common disorder resul ing 
from these conditions. Lit Is children 
are still walking about with arms and 
chest terribly emaciated, eyes swollen, snd 
abdomen bloated to.three times the natur
al size. The physicians say these cases 
are ' opelees.

Deaths in the streets have not been un- 
The people have been found 

dead about the markets in the morning, 
where they had crawled, hopiog to get 

stray bits of lood Irom the early

Colored people, as a class, are not dis
tinguished for a provident spirit, bnt some 
ot them esn see through a millstone if there 
is a hole ia it. Witness the following ex
emple from tha Atlantic Constitution :

•I’m thinking ot ronniog for governor. 
John,’ Slid the citizen to one of h e colored 
constituents, ‘and I wint you to help me

The old man looked thoughtlul and then
“■АІ1 right, Maree Tom j bnt I wants ter 
ax yon one leadin’ question.’

•Well, wh.t is it P’
•How much is you gwine give me when 

you gits beat P*

main open to 
money prize lor two more issues including 
this week xnd next, but it should be dis
tinctly remembered that no answers will be 
accepted alter noon ot April 6th.

In its issue ol April 16th, Progress will 
in announcing the’names of

1

!
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tike pleasure 
the successful competitor or competitors.

than one" correct

! valent idea of lair play.

Should there be more 
«newer, the prize will be, equally divided.

A reader of Progress in Halilax sends 
a letter to the editor ot this paper which 
is virtually an account of the life of a young 

whom he is intereited. But he 
neglects to send his name,and his references 
are so pointed that no newspsper could 
print his communication without some 

of verifying it. What the writer of 
the letter asserts msy be perfectly correct 
but the wisdom ot giving it publication in 
the press may well be questioned, 
as we can see only private interests would 
be served by such a course and it ia doubt
ful il even they would be much improved 

to a score ol 
Who knows it know.

їїГ
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THE PROSPECT OF WAR.
The crisis that exists between the Unit- 

bave ass lined

■i' man in!

ed States and Spain may 
a much graver nature by the time the 
readers ot Progress get this paper. At 

with the'all important report of

Something for Puzzle Workers.
і

present
the board that inquired into the cause of 
the destruction ot the wsrship Maine, on 
its wsy to Washington, to the president of 
the United States,the situation is each that it 

war can be

To sharpen up the wits ot its readers, Progrrss opens the following competition :
What line or lines among the poetical selections in Royal Riader No. 5 is illustra

ted by this picture P
The picture and coupon will appear for the laet time on April 2nd and the result 

be announced on April 16th.
As many answers can be sent as one chooses, provided each one is on a properly 

filled out coupon, including the picture.
No answers received after noon on April 6 h will be considered.
A prize of Ten Dollars will be given to the fortunate winner or should there be 

more correct guesses the money will be equally divided.
Progress hopes that the prize will go to one or at most to two bright readers. 

Care has been taken to make the puzzle hard enough, but not too hard. Only experi
ment cm tell how successfully the idea has been carried out.

So far

і does not appear probable that 
•voided. And yet, more prudent counsel 
miy prevtil and succeed in postponing a 
disastrous conflict between two great na
tions of the eastern and western hemis
pheres. The opinion of the masses of peo
ple in the United States is largely influenced 

who have e> zed up-

by giving such information 
people to every one 
It may be argued that the exposure ol the 
wrong doing ot one person who sins against 
himself more than any other is in a sense 
of benefit to the public, but if that 
part of the duty ol the press what a task it 
would be. We cannot return the letter to 
the writer since we have no address but il 
he will send an addressed envelope we will 
be gled to do so, with the suggestion, that 
il his interest in the young man is as sincere 
as he says it is, to forward the document to 
him directly. It might have the eflect be

I

was a
by those newspapers 
on the present condition of affairs

tor printing anything and every- 
themselves. They

as an common.
excuse
thing that will profit

nothing lor the effect a wareeem to care 
may have upon the nation ; the destruction 
ol lives and property is nothing ,to tnem ; 
they see only the bonanzs lor themstlves. 
The temper ol representatives 
financiers have been sorely tried by the 
selfish efforts of these so called “yellow 
journals” to incite the people to demand 
war, but, so iar, it has been held in admir
able check'. Whether the president and 
hi, cabinet will be able to quell the out- 

ol popular indignation should the 
inquiry result adversely to Spain 

remains to be seen.

same
hucksters, and there have been cases where 
they bed dropped dead inside the market, 
surrounded by lood. These people 
independent and sell-supporting before 
Weyleb’s order. Is it any wonder that the 
Ent lish speaking people ol the great re
public neat us are rouied as they have not 
been for decades. How long would Eng- 
l,nd tolerate such a state ol affairs near 
her thresh, 11P The United States should 
have in erfeied ling ago. The sooner 
some action is taken the better.

were
and able desires. ______

It having come to the knowledge ol 
Progress that some party, or parties, have 
been representing themselves as agents ol 
the paper with authority to collect and give 
receipts, this is to give notice that 
is authorized to receive money or give re
ceipts either by contra account or other
wise, without the written authority ot “The 
Progress Printing and Publishing Co. 
Ltd.”, and no receipts will be valid unless 
bearing the stamp ot the company properly 
signed by either the manager or treasurer; 
or the company’s properly authorized agent.

no one

burst
Maine

SURELY NOT IN OTTAWA.
There is anew feature in social life in 

Ottawa which has created more excitement 
among the elite ol that city than all the 
scandals in government or opposition cir
cles. It is curious how much importance 
ia attached to little mistakes of ownership 
Sometimes and how little importance at
tends the abstraction of thousands and tens 
of thousands of the publie lunds. There 
is not much doubt thet there is a thief who 
bee the entree in society in the capital. 
He or she does the work in such a manner 
that suspicion does not appear to attach to 
eny person, hut tor any one of the charmed 
circle to forgot the difference between 
menm and tnnm—it is simply preposterous. 
According to one account the following is 
a typical case.

Boms weeks sgo Mrs. Conreol ot as> Dsly 
arenas, give an "at horns.” Mrs. A. F. McIntyre 
was one ol the geests. She had shortly before her 
ante.l cached a cheek tor twenty dollars, oasdol- 
1 irol which she had spent. H*r parse containing 
aloateen dollars was left In her mull. When she 
want to get It to go horns she noticed that the pass#

But the destruction of the battleship is 
not the only difference between the two 
nations. The prolongation ot the war in 
Cuba, the awlnl condition of the Cubans 
and the cruelties practised towards them 
has aroused the indignation ol the people 
in the limited States. They have already 
compelled the president to send relief to 
the stirring and wretched people and 
noble men and fromen from the great re-
publie are working night and day.to re
lieve the distress ol the oppressed Cubans 
Bnt this cannot last forever and] public 
opinion will compel the president to put an 
end to such methods of warfare as Spain 
has adopted. And just as surely as the 
United States interferes in the affairs ot 
Cuba she will get into a conflict with the 
Spaniard. That is what the Latin,people 
sav and the government will not be able to 
preserve peace and retain theiseatsof 
office il they oppose them.

What Innocents Will do.
to Fred"At a place in close proximity 

ericton, the deatbjoccnrred recently ol an 
infant. AU arrangements for its burial had 
been made, end the little one’s remains 
placed in the casket. Jnst previous to 
the dinner hour the mother went into 

to have n look at herthe room 
dead babe, when to her great distress, 
there was nothing there but the empty 
oasket. The mother rushed from the room 
to the door to give the alarm, nnd there 
she discovered the other children innocent
ly sliding down hill with the little one’s га
тіте wrapped up in their

il

I
aras.IH Spring Millinery.

Attention is directed to Charles K, Cam- 
oron’g interesting announcement in his 
regular advertisement in this issue of Рвое-of the United States 
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£ Guaranteed^
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Ibelr anceatera The “reU celltM ehewe;
Stephei ttoldtag, captain. 
Job- Balyea, lieeteeeet. 

«outer, eualgr.

sy. turned thisN7 Beaten.

“оГ^СПТо CUi oraU .h,ra eh. ertU Ag*

kmisa. ^яййий sBeej.J. ü5Shtn. u*l^II.he«leh Belyea, » J (Є

H*T 3 ÈSeuScds
Копії Ь Corey, Я SSL kSE;SHS« “S2»25fm -і ei

Jlbe‘S5S.Jr- І 
SStiSTSS- "SS^
Ftwrihln^bmivea. 19 Mlchsel Callahan,
Arch,bold Wutim. » iîSSeS'Sîrtf ’

a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
h” ""JEST**- we. among theHer 8. D.

"7u! B^McNtebol oi Stir etraet eut entertato-
«іеііпт of you* «-d* >«* W» "*
I he oecesloe heteg the yens led,’* Mrthday. The 

1. сгеїіГоі. lod yerloee other 
refreshments W«4 served during the 
the young people among whom were

26» Ге w* hare contracted for a large number of Blcyclee slavery і e

IT s
Price $35.50 Cash and 200 “Welcome” Soap Wrappers!

Hoylo. -tea MU^U^O-
______ цім Anale dtemer», ml»a Edith Youeg-
elans, Mies Janet Burton. Miss Ooea Clerke, Miss 

Hiss Jean Ledingham. Master

M 20
30 mЛ-І; Olaa. Guaranteed Wheel, that,Baa Ьгез

”^1 lAdlra O, ti.ru Wh.el. «I for py»d°“7 ”
••WBLcOriE” 50AP end specification» 01

5 • 

S •

For se 1W Btjlieh FiretVi1 27 eI Stanley Riley, Master Harry You «clans. Master 

ne" 1 gobble Ledingham, Matter Alfred Murphy, Mae-to hare very eerieLent does not seem ________
|y lnterlerred with the doings of social pleasure I ^ Cowan, 
seekers this year, tor solar there have bees warn- fcnj Mrs. Frank *. WÜllams gave a delight-

«КЇДЬЕЕГСї |~”» »“SSÏSÏS!=3S£Ï ЇГ.ІГ! Si' ~T. SS SLSrrSKSSïS® ~ KSSSSS5EK=-£ SSSC«S=.“—= ~ 
SSSSiT-;
Ihelrgoat НійLecktoof TruroN.8-, ' міа. Aonte Bankinr. Ml.. M.rtb. Ferrie. MU.
for home eerly next week. Art listes 1 І A(ja Mile*f tâws Bessie Міім, Miss Sadie Lswson,
yoeit. included me*t of the beet k“°” ^ ц,е кім Bdo. Lawson, Mi Bdwin Colwell, Mr.
ol і be smnrt set end some lorn y «own. »r William Hopper, Mr. Dunce. Smith. Mr. Robert
occ.Bi.in. ___u,. CnmpbcH. Mr. Herb. Wetmore, Mr. Ollrer Bend,

Mrs. Kirkwood, (nee B-yird) warn the I Mr. Tbo«. tinno, Mr. Jsck Btwerds, Mra Walter
Lo <tes.es of the week, her bo.piul.ty 0i Bolding, Mia, Aggie Mueras. MUn JeenU bus,
form of e l.t la lee lor the Міме» Bo Miu Jennie McNally, Min Nellie Willlsm», Мім

—воІЬаау .bo bave .boni, 0[ „„„ Mnbol WUllsms, Mr. deck Btoctair, Mr. Arthur
Hr. H.rry і*- ernhnm ®f th Stephen. King, Mr. Joe Pritchard.

Ecotta-pentBuntay *tk)* * Wedneeeay after- Mrs. L. F. Bindolph Is expected from Boite,
и^иГ.иГо^Ь^^-Р- “““* ^re."iTd'ZrtДО о, Ге

ьТм““ В° “ГГнмгу McDed. о, «Ні. onurio «.en, а

геоеітіпх “d h.n leome Ь1 .ck .nd white d„ here with r l. ires on her way to Sydney C
hleuüfnliy decorated in y.How B.. io spend . month or two with her metier mid

->о-Г-Г.«-Гн.А:= “ÏÏÜLrs.B. a Mcklpln. end John K«fc went 

4on St an aflalr whlch 01 the best to Ottawa the ûr*t of the week,
musical prdtremme 1 Mu< Hel> мім Mr. J. B. Angeytoe spent pnrtolthii week In
telnet in ЙИ c ^ Mn. CnrrlWe St. Stephen.
tillbart, Mrs. ^ Truer ^ ^ Mto mu. Єпміє Tirai U expected the dnt ofthn
№tonI0Md MU* “““ F”^« .-ГвГ™ tiowlxnd ôf eerâliîia'etreelMd other геімітм”

l"ïrCh..,MKmgofC.bUm.d..hrU, ste,in

MUi Minute 6ІГТПВ giTM e party 
". L Which quite . Urge Lumber ol inrite- 

u""h«nte.n^ end which wiS n. donh. 

be thoroughly en|oyed.
Mrs. John Heckmsn of 

with Mrs. Heckman who 
Christmas undereoing medical treatment.
ТГа-МсСН! rararrad 1-t Set.rd.y from 

a visit to Fredericton.
А цоН club tea or

ofth. golf d-b-M hMdd-i Moont PleMint
"г,С7::~г,-,ііь. «пі

tend, wm be tooth, were
їГ.ЇГГсГ.^ГшутетЬепст.сІ.Ь 

:r".» dn.se. prettii, trunmed

WThor'»ndyt.ble«s. under the rn.nngem.nt Of 
Mn ^nsld tirent end of Mrs. Smith; the suction
Тм “ГГнГпЖГ “u*:„d

den titetupersisten^f bln. Bnrpan, -n. Bn.hy.

“SuXg'l^oon. mn.,0.1 W--* 

ded to the ploMure of the afl sir Mr 0 етм T Boberi.
„n «it the 0erman band, and between tbeli .stem 
ton., songs, .10 , wsn oontribnt id by acme ol the 
lady friends of the club.

After the tee, interest
Wb'Mfflctetod and wen sncceMfnl in dtepos-

•j ank year grocer 1er 
the -WELCOMB" WHEEL.ST. gTШГНЯИ A »® OAIiAl A.

booh none of ЄГ BWmf f-^ J‘
A Co. I» Calais it О. P. ГгеаіН.1

Ma* 23 —Ну Current News club met this week 
at the reaidenco of Mr. end Mn. O.N. V room Mid 
enjoyed • Tory Intercede,

Mn. William H. Cole inrlted the member, ol the 
Perk eoctety to bring their hnsbends M>d play Whitt 
ei her reaidence lMt Thundey eyenlnj. The re- 

After the

? The Welcome Soap Co.,
st. John, N.

V

B.ting m
spouse to her Invitation was a large one. 
game a collection was taken and quite a geuerou, 

ntributed which will greatlv swell the fuid.
of the Society.

t of Mrs. A. B. Neill to Mr. Frank 
announced during the

The engagemen 
Field Fowler of Boston was 
past week, and hat been mo it pleasantly discussed 
by their friend., Mn. Neill ha. for e number ol 
yeun been в lending «octet, led, in the St. Croix, 
«Od it ie « general regnt the will In the exrly In- 
tore make her home lo Bosad.

Mrs. Kdwin В Todd gave a very pleasant and 
several lady friends on

МММИ#ИSI
“A friend in need is a friend indeed”— ■ 

here’s a friend indeed ! For the Klon- B 
dyker or for the Campers or for the Pic- e 
nicker—Lazenby’s English,Soup Squares. ■

Help
For

Small light easily portable and most e 
nutritious. Each one makes a pint and # 
a half of strong, nutritious soup quickly. S 
Highest quality through and through. • 

VA u l^Q |"| e ,4 varieties—The price is reasonable. g

Bold by progreesive grocers everywhere. E
.....■«•IP а.І.й*ЖЕИИИІ.ИИИНИ»ї

Thedaint» dinner party to
Thursday of last week.

Miss Kate Grant gave a family tea party at her 
pleasant home on Union street on Friday evening 

Col tael Brneit T. Lee of company K. eccompeni- 
ed by Lieut. McCullough, Trimtne end Lee toft on 
Mon te, altornoon lor Bengor where they will et- 
tend the military school.

Lady Tilley arrived here on Monday to spend a 
her mother Mis. Chlpmsn offew days with 

the Cedars.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Wetmore visited Bt. 

Andrews on Saturday.
Hon. George F. HillhM gone to Bo.tonto.t- 

tend the Sportsmens exhibition.
Mn. tieirge 1. Clerk.’. Mend' both 

nndebrotd will ho glad to beer «ham mock hotter 
snd recovering from her Ііізево

Mr. Harry P. Graham o< the branch of 
at Norn Bootle in Bt. Jobe «pent Bunds, In town 
with hi. purent., Mr. end M:e Henry tirehem.

Mitchell leaves next week for 
will remain for three months

this (Friday) | the city this weak.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Arthur

WNteî”o«T«thl*mw te tnegneetol friende te 
She is st present visiting at the resl-

McLeughlin ol Montreal ДIMJ

Your meals will be a source of p’ensure If you useAmherst spent last week 
has been here since

Apohaqul. 
dence of M. Fenwick.

Mr. Mont MUl« of Guysboro spent Sandsy last 
relatives on bis way to Boston

the bank

MONSOONwith north end
where he will spend a week or two.

Miss Laura Porter of Lewiston 
aide friends for a week or two.

Mrs. R. P. Foster who has bien
a1 weeks returned to Dorchester this

Miss Florence 
Halifax where she 
devoting hemelt to the etedy of mueic.

Mr. Bicherd Sewyer el Bengor bee been .pend
ing n )ew de,« in Cetete «hie week.

Mre. D. W. Briwo strived from Bumtord Felli. 
vesterd.y, being enmmoned home owing to the eerl- 
oo> lllneie other enter Mite Fennte Abbot.

Mre. F. A. Btodderd ie vieilteg reletive. in BL 
F.u e. Minn., end will prob.bly remain lor eomo

i. vliittog woet
rather e toe under the enepioee 

Tnnredey evening et
a

vis ting friends INDO-CEYLON TEA

the best and most economical. 25 30,40, 50, 
and 60 cts . per lb. All grocers keep it. Black 
and Mixed-

here for sever

Miss Ina Brown went to Fredericton 
to take part In a concert given there by the

The decora- thts week 
King's

1Daughters.
Mrs. Beak

with her sister Mrs. D. W.

her*N.^r«"l,iM.»,Ut.,e

F,i7rrrrat.4b::"hte..^h,.
tewoftheirtenteoiM^^-nh.  ̂

Wednesday, at which the

who has been spending the winter 
McCormack, left this

ІЇіптеїіоуПШMcKensle of Romford Falls Is the ItfUDOUD-OMtI UOQÇUOH {ЙорШ1Mr. Charles
guest of his sifter Mrs. David Maxwell.

Mr. Wllmot Brown ol Rlchlbucto Is in 
week registered at the Windsor.

Mr. W. 8. Carter Inspector ol schools

^Mlss Nellie Berryman lain 8t. John the gu est of 

Mrs. D.W. McCormick.
Mrs. Harold Moran arrived here on Wednesday 

being summoned home to attend her mother Mra. 
Andrew Me Whs who sustained severe Injuries from 
the effects of a fall on Tuesday.

Dr. D. B. MyshraU was 
business trip.

Miss Carrie Washburn who 
Weehtegton D. C.. Ie now in 9Mto°

Mr. end Mn. Fredric M. Mnrchle errlved home 
enieyibte Tleitef

OIWUD-MU
порати

town this

is in town

4 FT. 6 IN. WIDE, $15.00
Felt Mattress is the most restful and 

sanitary mattress made. Better than the best hair.
For full description see previous ads. in this paper or 

write us for catalogue and price list. u .
The Felt Mattress has been adopted In the United 

Sûtes by the best homes, snd the leading hotels and 
T) *N institutions. It is now manufactured for the first tune 

in Canada, and we stake our reputation u 
В themattrees being exactly as reproWttro. 
1 Your dealer will get you one if you «bow him 
3 this adv. If he refuse, wnte us his name, also

W/. ( Go to the best dealer m your town.
lo- THE ALASKA FEATHER A DOWN CO. Ud. 

eeo our sr.. *o»rw»«L
—-,------- --- ... The Wholceele Bedding Emporium of Cenedn,

Ben’frA ,1 DOW* QUILTS, KLONDIKE SIEEPIM BASS, FEATHER PILLOWS, HATTRESSES, SPRIHSS. elm

Samples a Mr. W. A. Cookson s St John.

The Patentson line, who gave a 
on bonrd the Koemnn

“d МпМ=с‘«ег.У. Mite» Mery. Ad. jmdrionte 
Teoley end Mr. J. T. Knight. Mr. Nelrn wne 
' ” u,e peeeongeri on the .hip thl. -e-h;

to Cnnede by the Iret boot of hie line

шг4\їcentred in the auction 
Mr.Borpee and J. F.

in town recently on a ted!

he will return 
from Glasgow to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Carleton 
spent a day or two here the begining oi the

W Mre. D. W. Armstrong Is entertaining 
Aver of Sherbrooke, Qne., for a few days.

Mrs. John Jackson wife of Captain Jac**°n " 
,.o топі nient of warm congratulations from her 
friends upon theoccsslon of her 70th. birthday thi1 
wrok Quite a large party assembled at her resi
dence onComtoey street, T-day eroning^d 
were warmly welcomed by Oapt. and Mrs. Jack 
™u The hour, were delightfully spent in game, 

not the least Interesting lesture of the 
Mrs. Jackson of a

has been visiting InRobertson o
lug of all articles offlaied.

It Is understood that Mrs. 
her parlors to the club 
will take place probably Easter week.

Mrs Wm. O’Brien of Windsor, N. 8., was til 
clt^;.d.y or two ih. beginning ol the week.

Mr. c J Oimin of BilliborowM elm here for 
Mre. C. J. Ctem.uy on he, „cm Fredorteton-

Hilton of Annapolis spent

Ruel has kindly oflered 
for a similar allair, whlck Allen of Fredericton 

present on Friday evening, aftir a very 
ten days spent in Boston and vicinity.

Mr. Thome. Mete end Mr.Bdwerd 8. Stows» 
left restera., for Venconver. Ab. Mete goe^te 
eeeh relief for hi. telling he^th, -Me Mr 
etewertielooking tor пріє» where with Mre. 
Stewart they cm. mek. e now end Inter, hom.^ 

Mr.Br»«ee Betonhee retnrnedto hie home In

N«lr*YFrank Todd end Mrs.C.' W. Young heve 

retomed from e .fort bat delighttol vl.lt ta Boston. 
Mr. C. W. King visited Boston last week.
Mr. Arthur Murchle left or Monday for New

Mr. Geo.

a day or two 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex.

Р^Х’""^-М1.. McCteL. ne, rived 
in^he city S.lotd.r from rraderteto. ^ .pent

вГ,гТм^.0"в^«-:-гг..и-
Fair .. Boeton, doting ,h. 

WCyr end Mre. Robert Thomson iegt
'trip to Bo.ten .nd N" Y”^.w Yolk were

music, etc.,
hMdwmo* exy chHreccoEQpenied with muiy goodlast Saturday Yerk City.

MUe Mary McCallr has gone to Boston
friends for several weeks. _ ,

Mi. John D. Chip man has returned from I red

to visit Robb=Armstrong Automatic Engines-м“.'меппееЧ errived Wedoe.de, item
few days stay with friends.

returned Wednesday 
several days.

Freder-for a
Mr. and Mr*.

■SSSltS—

with relatives In Boston 
Mr. and Mrs. W.

icton lor a
Mr. W. 6. MacFarlaoe

«nt h, W,y of New York tektog Mi Am.rice.

iVutowS’lto note that h.’.ArthPrBH.tok-

M„Cgk'.tFteL»rTUu7.“no‘.T=on=.rtwhich take, 

nuce Anri! 12th, snd which promues to he one of 
tee greet event, of the Better teuton. The orphen. 
Quartette will nlio e«‘« »n<1 othM , 
nmmiRpd These conceits are annual 
(or generel excellence have taken high rank among 
tee c"" model event.. b«**»d^.bv": 
been the order lo provloo. year. *“dther” u *”w 
reason to belteve tha: the coming concert 
very largely petronteed.l 

Lt. Colonel McLean

Providence and Boeton.
Mrs. Re J- Rtvlnac, has*gone

'^MreT JohnPreecott, left 1 lit week lor iWeehlng- 
New York lClty ■ end

Welsh, Sr., 1* .pending, little

M. Mackay are among the 
mayBLJMePeopie who eg»-» th, Bportamon'

^ tomMorton tireor ie a gneat ol he, niece Mre. 
11 ' Crl|githe l.ttere home on Cherlotto

returned Saturday from 
he has been pursuing his

to Boston for a

ton D. C.,she also visits 
Mam field Ohio, before she returns toivalsts.

Mr. Fred Murchle, left on Monday] for a shert
Visit ІП Boston. , ,nr

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Thompson, left last week for 
Boeton, and will probably remain some time, Mr. 
Thompson wishing to consult physicians In reg 
to his health.

Capt. McAllister, is spending this week

*°Mn. ti.org. W. Lord, hai gone t° Wa«rrm«. 
Maine, to vielt her daughter, Mra. Frank JohMen. 

Mr. and Mra. C. F. Board, and their .stator. Мім 
Bmllh expect to rotom from Boiton.ehortly

Centre nr 
Side Crankн,*"-,0й‘°н P

x James

Mr. William Mathers 
McGill Ualvereity where 
studies.

Mr. Непу Brown
‘ТвГкгіГГ,»Г.пГвТ.ірГО.у.г.оі.р

kïkCCU to their mother Mre. WU-

talent is also 
afl sirs and

of Sackville spent last Sunday

In Bob-
wi l be

Large Bearings,Interchangeable Parts.returned Tuesday from

Simplest and Best Governor.Srsr.=“-
“fc-grt.ee of Dlih, epe-t • fw da,* Ш *h.

d‘Z.r^ U .p-dic. » -m- -b«. te St.
Htfxnheu with her mother Mrs. Chfpman.

Mr Frank Murphy who baa been at h,. home 
here forth, pat three month, left thi. week for 

Now York.
Capt. BoUof

BeU and Mias Bell 

^nûk. P.r.1- e» tet.re.ite, ceremony ehortl,

sasuSA -•* *•*

he Will make hla home for Ua

°Ши Nellie Berrymen. Ie peyteg

DZ ЇагоИМогепиГГвгерЬео h.vteg 

gammoned ihilhe, Ьс-otha Mre.

a vielt to Mn.

* м‘«“моШ Harrie, accompaoied by Ml« 
Hortett Grant, will leave tomirro у for. avteltin

b..n .pending U.L.
week to town win hie elstore.the MieeeeStevene.

Mre. F. L. Hem, and Mre. tieorgn iDownci a> 
rived from Boeton at °»°n rod»,-

been
McWha who recently
b,Àtimeetlrgofthe Woman’s Connell this week 

Atameetirgo.ro to „present the
the following National Council meets
Bt. John society when the wauou.
rtO-tewate May. Mre. J^*“Vrtker.

- AMHERST.ROBBIENGINEERING CO., LTD,, -

BOBCBBSTMU. 

is for sate In Dorchaterfby Є. M.
the wrecked baigne Dnnvagan, Mre 

anteed home on the Lahe MU. BOOTÜ Mra D. 
McLella, Mia. Mabel Peter. knd Mre. McNutt. 
This Jilt of course includes the substitutes.

iPjroaSw I
teuîentenüm.011! ‘adirâ Mgh і‘га‘,,тго ^ the 1 When Y OU ОгДСГ^.-^.—••••» ТУГТ~> WINKS

d*n.Wte.»n,- evening Mre. J âme. IMcNanghton

te.TtLd‘ut^B wa. rorylar^ly

p^d-motiw, Mra Browa’e ravraty

—arsi«ss=rK’=
jüiîïSsssïHShtetory. Capt. Btephen tioldte, WM *h. grand» 
lather ol Beoorder a И. BMmax. The гаП Яю 
the .tending of th. company on the led «d lid 
day. ol September, IO»- The

_ ratbrativ.. a .m«m. of relreehmeot te Debility udBtohnw“ro-prated byroPro-
d^°!!fflte.'Mb» etlmnlatlng braerag. '.for dirt or mmUetem-

Ask'lor Our Brand and See You Get ItT*““- ,162 Union Street.vtett to
Vanconver, whom 
preant.

MM Mora 
time with Mends

ЯЯЗЙ.——

third birth- E.C.8COVIL!■“-їггйґяї?—.
* who will

day. (Comoro*® os Ем*тжJPaw • )
with a rone* My yrtMd of some of the

-

fi v .
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?

from Halifax where they here bean «pending the

of Pag wash was 1b tows MoadsyMr.A-Wd 
sad Tuesday visiting friend*.

Miss McGregor sad Mia* McOoU of Hew GU'- 
gow were In tows last week visiting Meads.

E
Мім Henrietta Gordon bee returned trorn 8L$7 John'* Newfoundland, where she has spent the last 

the with her aunt Lady White way.
Mr. Geo. McLauchlin and Mr. Will McLaucblln 

of Montreal epeit 8 he day in town.
Dr. Stirling of Montreal who has been in town the 

la«t few days the gnest of Mr. H. Primrose has re
turned to the city.

Mrs. H Primrose was visiting friends in Weet- 
rille on Tuesday.

Misa Etta Faiquharton of Charlottetown b visit
ing her sisters Mrs. A. C. McDonald and Mrs. J. 
H. Me Senate.

It b to be regretted deeply that our male 
quartette is broken up by the departure of Mr. 
Geo. Skinner the ftnt tenor.br Wennesday. They 
have sung at all of the cor certs in our own town 
and also in many ol the surrounding towns where 
they have always wrn the highest praise. On 
Tuesday evening the quartette and a few of their 
friends were entertained at a farewell supper after

ten

FREE 
EXAMINATIONS

c
№

v
And Cat Price» continue d tor » ebort time

Solid Gold Frames.
Best Gold Filled Frames,
Gold Filled Frames,
Nickel Frames,
Alloy Frames.
Best Lenses, per pair.

% 2|

$2 85FWy
|||| *, I

50w Min Feiler who epeit eeverel weeks with her 
nnnt Mr*. J. Г. G mien leinroed borne on Sntnr.

01)
25
4$ day.

Mbs A. Bull it vbiting friends in Boston andв Ai.trax not та. 1 00
vicnity.

Mr. Dap pa dmith took advantage of the Sports 
men's excursion to Boston for a brief vbit to that

Рвоевжміа lor sale in Halifax by the newsboys 
and at the following news stands and centres.
C. 8. DbFbbttas,........................Brunswick street

“......................................£3
_____________ _ :<&: ÆT îS**

- Ял ти,..................................... Dartmouth N. 8.
_ W. Allsn.................................Dar^^hivi'5*
Queen Bookstore................................ 108 Hollis 8t

We are perms neatly located b<ra but our cut 
prices and liee examinai ions will only last a inort 
time A regu’si graduate makes all tests tree tor 
a short time longer.

city.rink at Mayor Torsten's.
Prior to hb departure for the west Mr. James

of his
Mrs. 8teven Smith and Dr. В. B. Guy Smith re

turned from Montreal this week.
Mrs. Smith of Halifax b the guest of her daughter 

Mrs. George A. Taylor.

OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK NIGHTS. Ferguson was entertained at sapper by so 
friends st the Uevere hotel. After justice wn* done 
to the good things supplied by host Doherty. A 
pleasant evening was spent with toast», speeches 
and songs. Among those present were the follow
ing. Messrs. Ft rguaon, Craig, Dickson, Hamilton, 
and others.

We regret to aay that Mrs. George Elliott b still 
on the sick list.

The week and a half of fine weather which we 
have had has played sad havoc with the ice both in 
the rink and ha»bor, the latter b nearly clear of ice 
and Tnesday evening being the last band night will 
likely finbh the skating season at the rnk- 
Although it b expected that there will be a skating 
party given by the Hockey club.

Cycling b going to be all the go here thh sum
mer and some of the enthusiastic ones are trying it 
already despite the unsafe condition of the streets.

Mr G. R. Chi-b i!m agen . of the MerchaiPs bank 
will move ahoitly into hb beautiful new residence 

Вжар.

Laws A Co.,...

BOSTON OPTICAL CO.,
25 King Street, St. John, N. B.

The departure of Mr. George A. Taylor to.' Vic
toria, В. C. is a cause of genuine regrot to the do
zens of Woodstock. Mr Taylor during hb seven 
years residence in Woodstock as agent of the Mer
chants Bank, baa made many friends. He will be 
greatly mbsed to social, church, business and ath
letic circles. Mr. Taylor was presented with n 
Gladstone bag with silver tar, enlt.bly engraved 
by a number of gentlemen on the morning of hb de
parture. Many good wishes accompany him to hb 
new home. Mrs Taylor and family will follow 
him to Victoria In a few weeks. A large number oj 
frhnds gathered at the C. P. B. depot to wbh Mr. 
Taylor bon voyage.

J. T. A. Dibbiee, M. P. P. b spending » few day s 
in Boston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M Connell entertained a 
number of friends most pleasantly at a tea patty on 
Thortdsy evening.

Mr. A. F. Burchill of Halibx arrived Saturday 
to fill the position ol Agent of the Merchants Bank 
here nude vacant by Mr. Taylor’s departure.

8L Patricks day was celebrated in Woodstock by 
a very good entertainment under the auspices of 
the A. О. H. in their tall which was artistically 
decorated for the occasion. The programme was 
varied, including songs, dramatic readings, music 
and addresses. Those taking part in tie pro. 
gramme were; I E. Shaesgreen. Rev. Fr. Chap
man, Mayor Hay, F. B. Meacher, T. L. McCaflery, 
B.F. Waddleton, Miss M. Coen, Miss Hughes 
Miss M. Boulier, Mies G. McRae, Misa Werner, 
Mbs Maloney and Miss Biovn.

Mrs. J. T. Garden returned from St. John last

The Mistet Brown entertained a turn! er of 
f.i, nds very pleasantly at a drive whist party on 
Thursday evening at their residence Freenbank.

Miss Issb u Watts gave a very pi issant tea party 
at her father's reridence on Thursday.

Mrs. Newcombe returned to her home in Andover 
Tuasd*3, having spent a lew weeks in St. John and 
Woodstock with her daughter. E

f:I

Next to Manchester, Robertson A Allison.
Last week bsgao well with two teas and a dinner 

on Monday, and the same on Tuesday. The bright 
weather has made people much gayer than they 
ordinarily are in Lent, and next week has already 
two parties fixed, one for Tuesday evening, and an
other for Thursday afternoon. The largest “at 
home** on Tm eday was given at the north end, and 
was very crowded, but also very pleasant, 
table was the prettiest of the season, the arrange
ment of the flowers doing the hwtess and her 
helpers great credit.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Wick wire gave a very 
pleasant dinner, for young people only, 
ried people being invited. Such youthful dinners 
have been very much in fashion In New York and 
Boston this winter, as ladies luncheons were found 
to pall, and some clever hostess decided that 
dinners where young men were asked would b) dn 
more successful. Mrs. wkkwire’s table was beau
tifully done with flowers and in all respecta the 
party was a pretty one.

General and Mrs. Montgomery-Moore bad a 
small dinner on the tame evening, and another on 
Wednesday.

On. Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Kennedy-Camp- 
bell gave a small musical tea. which 
joyable. Among the performers were Dr. Howard 
Slayter, who b here on a short vbit to hb pa-ents 
and Mrs. Bor. Mrs. Campbell herself sang delight
fully aid the party was most successful.

There were two euchre parties last week brought 
up by some wave of fashion, and invitations are ont 
lor another on Tuesday next, they are an excellent 
form of entertainment, and have been unjustly out 
of date for some t me.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ann uther-Duncan 
gave the second "at home" of the series she had 
arranged. There were not eo many people as last 
week on account ofthe very bad weather, but quite

the shimmering lustre of the rich fabric, and to the 
credit of 8t. John ahe b pronoo. ced tne most 
Charming bride who has come to Amherst in a very 
*ong t m \ Miss G ven Maine recaivid with Mrs. 
Robinson, and little Misa Chapmen served choco
late and cake to » host of visitors.

Everything on ths tapis list evening was put to 
flight by tne shrill scream ol the ‘ syren'* and from 
parlor and ball people rushed in confusion to see 
where the fie was located, there was much excite
ment when it became known that Messrs Rhodes A 
Curry's whole man a factors was threatened with de
struction, but fortune favored our mechanic and 
the sturdy firemen worked so brav.ly that the loss 
b not n arly as serions as at first predicted.

Mr. J. B. Barnhill of Two Rivers is in town to-
on Battery НіГ.

: TBUBO.
Rev, F. E. Harris h as returned from atrip t o 

Toronto and Ottawa.і [Рвоевжю b for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Ful
ton, A Messrs. D. H. emith A Co. J

Mar. 23.—The past week has been enlivened 
by several tens. Mrs. D. B. Cummings was tie 
hostess of one of the functions last Friday afternoon 
at which there was present a geodly number of 
ladies, mostly married; whbt was played indefatig- 
ably from four to six, and quantities of tea and ac
companying good things confumnd.

On the same afternoon Mrs. Arthur Archibald 
gave a tea at which were present the following 
ladies, Mrs. I. 8. Johnson, Mrs. and Mbs Ret ie, 
Mrs. D. G. McDonald, Mrs. Olive, Mrs. N. D. Mc- 
Oallnm, Mrs. Wm. Cummings, Mrs. Torsion, Mrs. 
Fred Torsion, Mbs Yorston, Mbs Waddell, Mrs. 
Craig, Un. C. A. McLellan, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. 
L L Walker, Mrs. Archibald, Mbs Archibald. 
Mrs. Aichibeld wbs assisted in dispensing her hos
pitalities by the Mieses Archibald daintily attired 
in white. The table was cfiaimingly decorated 
with yellow jonquls and yellow ribbon.

Mrs. В. H. Blanchard gave a very pleasant even • 
ing to a number of friends at her charming home 
"Brookaide" last Friday, quite a number of young 
people from town enjoyed Mrs. Maochard's hosplt" 
ality.

Dr. and Mrs. McKav, gave a small dinner" 
party last Tbnrrday evening covers were laid for 
nine. Those present beside the house party being 
Mr. and. Mrs. H. C. Blair, Mrs. Fred Murray, 
Mrs. Jas. Mil e-, Miss Snook. Mr. O. A. Hotnsby, 
Mr. W. P. McKay .

Mrs. H. B. VcLaucblir, bts returned from a 
short visit, with home fri« nds at Great Village.

Mrs. Capt. Denunore, Maitland, was in town, 
last week, a guest of her sbter, Mrs. H. F. McKen 
zle.

t PICTOU.
Мав 23.—The most enjoyable event of last week 

was the At Home given by the M>sse% McDonald 
College street. A 1 rge number responded to the 
Invitation of the hostesses. Dancing was the chief 
amusement and was thon ughly enjoyed by those 
who took part. The ball room fl*>r was covered 
with waxed linen, which added mu :h to the pi -aeure 
of dancing. Ices were served throughout the even
ing and at midnight all sat down to a sump'nous re
past. Dancing was resumed after sapper and was 
carried on far into the wee «ma hours. Among tiioae 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ha-rb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chi shtlm, Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mnnro, Mr. and Mrs. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Craig, 
Mrs. Glennie, Miss M. Dawson, Mbs Moss, Miss ; 
L. Bailie, Miss 8. Bailie, Miss F. Ferguson, Mus 
L. Ferguson, Mbs A. McDonald, Miss M. Gordon, 
Misa H. Gordon, Miss K Davier, Miss M. Davies, 
MissF. Fraser, Mbs Fraser, Miss J Hamilton, 
Mbs M. Hamilton, Miss B. Graham, Mbs E Cam
eron, Mbs E. Farquharson, Merest s Dickson, 
Dustan, Anderson, Glennie, Elliott, MacMillan, 
McKeizie, Sutherland, Sleeves, Yorston, McDon
ald, Graham, Gra t, Jackson end others.

Mrs. J. D. oacLeod entertained a few of her 
friends at a fier noon tea on Saturday.

Miss May McDonald was at home to a number ol 
her friends on Friday evening, dancing a d cards 
were enjoyed until quite a late hour.

Mrs. timith and daughter, and Mrs. McLeod o 
St. John tr і in town visiting their msther Mrs. W. 
Gordon.

Dr. Stewart of Halifax was in town lately.
Mr. Chas. McDonald brother of Mr. E. M. Mc

Douall M. P. P. left lor British Columbia last week.
Miss Mary Davies of Stellarton was in town vis

iting friends the last few oays.
Mr. and Mrs. David Soloan of New Glasgow 

were in town Saturday the gnetti of Mrs. Mac- 
Mill .n.

Miss Anna McDonald arrived home last week 
irom WoVville where she has been spt uiing the 
winter with her brother Rev. P. McDonald.

Messrs. J. Grant, ti. Graham, W. Stairs and W. 
Jackton ot New Glasgow were in town Thursday to 
attend the dance at the Muses McDonald’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. И. McDonald have returned

I
s

was most er-
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І4 enough to be pleasant.

On Friday the ’ce was quite good at the rink 
•ubscribers to the private afternocm bad

HtOHtBUCTO.
and the
what will be one of their last days. The Dart
mouth rink has been much patronlz d of late, 
eral parties having been held there this week. Bat 
for the most part people are tired of skatint, and 
are loiklrg forward to bicyclmg and other spring

lif ab 23.—An interesting meno ial service was 
held in the methodist church on Sunday morning 
last special в rrica In which the ladies of the W. C. 
T. Ü. figured, and an exc lient address »n the life 
of the late Miss Frances E. W il aid was given by 
the pastor Rev. Wm. Lawson.

M sers. W. Gathers and Walter Hall of St. John 
were in town last week.

Mrs. Robert Losgie of Chatham who spent some 
time in toon mist of her daughter Mrs. Robert 
Pbinney, returned home cn Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Curran of Bathurst is in town guest 
of her sister Mrs. Wm. McL«*od.

Mrs. Simon McLeod, of Newcastle is in town to-

, і
I

*
amusements.

The combination mioistrel troupe of men and 
ladies had a great success last week and the

! was Miss Ms- 
wonder more Halifax

k novel lea'u-e of the performance 
honey's fencing. It ii a 
young ladies do not take to it, for there is no 
cise which cm comoare with it in lending grace 
and alertness to the figure.

; Î AMUBBST.

is for sale at Amherst by W. P

Mrs. W. E. Bl‘gh returned la-1 week from a short 
vbit with Hnlifix friends. day.

Mr. L. A. Buckley of Newcastle visited h lends 
in town for the past week returning home today.

Mr. T. Toner ol the same place spent a few days 
in Kisgston last week visiting his brother Dr.

Mrs. John living returned home on Monday 
from a visit to Moncton

Mr. Wilmot Brown left for St. John on Friday 
last.

Mr. T. N. Vincent of St. John is in town this 
week. Aokoba.

Рве.
VPBOGBB88
mith & Co.
Мав. 23.-Miss Helen Purdy returned home on 

Friday after spending a month in Fredericton the 
guest of Mrs. H. G. C. Ketchum.

Mies Helen Parker wh> has been visit ng rela
tives in Halifax for several weeks has returned

I 8 PABBSBOBO.

[Рвоевввв і в for sale at Parreboro Book Store.!
Mar. 23.—The Christian Endeavour social at the 

Manse on Tuesdsy evening was a pleasant all dr. 
During the evenii g Rev. Mr. Mnnro of Oxford
who had occupied St. James' pulpit on Sunday, 
gave an interesting address. Good things there 
were to eat in abundance and some good music as 
well.

The skating carnival on St. Patrick's nfght was 
rather pool 1 y attended. Two previous carnivab 
this winter seemed to have exhausted the intereec 
in this sort of amuse mint for the season.

Mrs. McDongill spent a part of last week at 
Amherst.

Mr. H. P- Burton of Halifax has lately been 
here for a short visit

Mrs. Atkimon returned from Truro on Saturday 
accrmpanied by Dr. Atkinson.

Dr. T<\wnshend who has been to Boston and 
Montreal a-rived home on Friday. Mr. Andrew 
Allen who hid been here dark g his absence, left 
on Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Harrison have been vbiting 
friends in Halifax,

Rev. Dr. Walsh of Londonderry has been the 
guest this week of Rev. T. J. Butter.

Capt. Nordby is back from Halifax.
The Literary club met on Monday evening at the 

home of Miss Jenks one of the members. Thack
eray's life and works were dbcuseed.

Miss Bessie Harding has gone to Halifax.
Miss Jean L iy gave a very pleasant party on 8at- 

urday evening to a large number of her young 
friends the entertainment was varied and t ie charm
ing -'buds" spent a very merry evèaing.

Mrs. Thomas of Boston is the guest ef her sister

ANDOVBB

Мав. 23.—Mrs Newcombe who has been spend
ing some time with her daughter in St. John re
turned home on Tuesday.

Miss Parley has returned from Fredericton.
Mbs Sara Watson Is vieitln < friends at Grand 

Falls.
Miss Kate Watson returned from Ht ulton a few 

days ago.
Mrs. Fraser of Grand Falls has been spending a 

few weeks with her sister Mrs. Perle y.
Miss Sadler left lor her home at Msple View on 

Monday.
Miss Edith Tibbltta and Miss Haley returned from 

Prerque isle on Saturday.
Mr. Edmund elevens left on 

Column

4L#1Mrs.E. J. Lay.
Mr. and Un. Harvey Pipe intro і leaving Am- 

liettt this week to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. Sleep 
Chicago. Mr. Pipe purposes goinr to Vancouver 
В. C. before returning t) town and if business 
prosp cts look promising will move there in the 
near future ; this will bo unwelcome news to their 

friends in Amherst who would be » 
in that direc-

; Many men fool with sickness just 
jr as a bear fools around a trap. A man 

doesn’t like to own up that he is ill. 
He says ‘‘ O, it amounts to nothing. I shall 
be all right to-morrow.” But he isn’t all 
right to-morrow; nor the next day. Pretty 
soon the trap snaps to ; and he h 
serious disease fastened on him.

The only sensible course is to keep away 
from the trap, and not allow sickness to get 

у hold on you. It is a frightful mistake 
trifle with indigestion and bilious troub

les in the belief that they will cure them
selves. On the contrary they drag the whole 
system down with

When the appetite and digestion are ir
regular it shows that the machinery of the 
body is out of order and is not doing its 
proper work ; the blood-circulation is poorly 
supplied and is being gradually debased 
by bilious poisons.

The proper alterative for this co 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 

directly upon the digestive functions 
and the liver ; and enables the blocd-ma 
ing glands to supply an abundance of pure 
blrod, rich with the nutritious vital ele
ments which build up healthy flesh and 
enduring strength.

In all impoverished and run-down condi
tions the "Discovery” is far better than 
malt "extracts” or nauseating "emul
sions.” It creates genuine permanent 
strength. It does not make flabby fat but 
solid muscle. It is a perfect tonic for cor
pulent people.

A full account of its properties and mar- 
velbus effects in many so-called ‘‘ hopeless ” 
cases, verified by the patients’ own sig
natures, is given in Dr. Pierce’s thousand- 
page illustrated book, "The People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser.” This 
splendid volume will be sent fr 
ceipt of 31 one - cent stamps to pay cost 
of customs and mailing only. Address, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
For a cloth-bound copy send 50 stamps.

“ Having suffered for several years with indi
gestion." writes Samuel Walker. Esq., of Parkes- 
burg, Chester County, Pa.. “ I concluded to try 
your valuable ‘ Golden Medical Discovery.’ Af
ter taking five bottles I was entirely cured. I 
also suffered from bladder trouble, which was 
also cured by the 1 Discovery.' I feel like a new

mimerons
little gratified to hear that his plane 
t on might "gang aelee."

MisiEjpsot Parreboro is the guest of Miss 
Morse Douglas Street.

Mr. A. В Etter has gone on a burin see tr-p to 
Boston and New York.

Miss Siamtn who was the gneit of Mrs. A. R. 
Dickey last week has returned to her home in Wal-

British
try success 
Iphiguina.

Monday for 
e to remain to 
ish him ev ™n

! to

Mrs. Peabody has g»m. 
probably remain until alter Easter.

Mrs. John Hickman has been spending the past 
week In fr t. John with Mrs. Hickman who has been 
there since Christmas under medical treat nent.

Tbe Mis tea Greenfi 11 gavd a delightful after
noon tea 00 Wednesday list to a Urge number of 

delightfully fine and when

•І to St. John and will THE HORSE CAN’T
•e l his desires or he 

would r< quest the ap
plication ofWOODS TOOK,

T uttle's 
Elixir

[Fboobbss is lor sate in Woodstock by Mrs. L. 
Loane & Co.]

Mar. 23.—One ol the most enjoyable social events 
that has taken place in Woodstock for some time, 
was the At Home given by Mr. and Mrs. H. Pax
ton Baird on Friday evening at their charming new 
resident e St. John street. A splendid orchestra 
from the band, played during the evening, in the 
upper hall, and added greatly to the enjoyment. 
Progressife crokmole was one form of amusement- 
Supper was served about half past eleven. Mrs 
Baird received her fiussts In black satin brocade 
with pink chiffon trimmings. She was assisted by 
her niece Miss Howie and Mrs. J. Baird. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Hartly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Jones, Mr, 
and Mrs. G. A. White, Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Balmain, Mr. and Mrs. R. В 
Holyoke* Mr. and Mrs. ▲. D. Holyoke,
Mrs. G. E. Mitchell, Mr. and Ми. F. B. Carvill 
Dr. and Ми. Rankin, Col. and Ми. Baird, Dr. and 
Ми. Hand, Dr. G. B. Manzer, Mr. and Ми. C. 
Comb en, Ми. B. J. Bailey, Mr. and Ми. F. Shea, 
Mr. and Ми. L. K. Young, Mi. and Ми. W. B. 
Nicholson, Dr. and Mia. Sprague, Mr. and Mn. 
Hubert Beely, Mr. and Mn. W. Fisher, Mr. and 
Mn. F В. Greene, Mr. and Ми. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mn. John Fisher, Mn. flume, Misa Hume, 
Mn. Porter.

ndition is
guests the weather wa-. 
that ie assured those pleasant • events are alway
successful.

Mias Benoit is t ie guest of her friend Miss Helen 
Pipes, Victoria street.

Miss Alice Page gave a pleasant evening last 
week to twenty or more guettt at her home on E Id/

Tbe ladles of Ch-1st church who have the Easter 
entertitnmeit In hand arc pronreeiing verj well 
.od promit, to give . programme roll ol Ion end 
novelty.

Mill Dapline Allan has been seriously ill during 
‘ the week but Is reported slightly better today.

Phalen entertained a few

I «
I to his pdbr lame Joints and cords. This Elixir

BSSy&SyaSH
kinds,Colic, Curb, Splints, Contracted and Knotted 
Cords, and Shoe Bolls. Used and endorsed by 
Adams Express Co.

•5,000 Reward to the person who can 
prove one of the to testimonials bogus.

■

I Dr. 8. A. Tattle. St. John, N B. Oct. 8th, 1887, 
Dear Sir:—I have muen plessnrein recommend 

Ing yoor Hone Elixir to a 1 Interested in hones. I 
have used It for several yean and have found It to 
be all it is represented. I have used it on mr run
ning horses and also on m» trotting Stallion "Special 
Blend," with the desired effect. It Is undoubtedly a 
first-class article.

I remain yonn respectfully,
E. LE ROI WILLIS, Prop. Hotel Duller in.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
friends at six o’clock tea this evening.

Mr. Robinson of tbe Bank of Nova Scotia return- 
ed to Amherst week before latt, accompanied by 
his bride from the “city by the sea;" it is somewhat 
late to mention tbe fact but each an Important event 
Is too auspicious to go unhonored and unsung, 
especially when the bride is sweetly pretty and the 
groom so popular. They are making tbelr home at 
the residence of Mrs. ▲. D. Chapman, where Ми. 
Robinson received her visitors on T net day and 
Wednesday of lut week. 8b« wore an elegant 
gosm of heavy white satin en traîne, the stylish 
corsage was trimmed with chiffon partially veiling

Mr. and
:

И

A •;
PUDDINBTQN A MERRITT,;

65 Charlotte Street
Agents For Cinada.
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Spring
Opening,

1898.

Су

TUESDAY. Mar. 29th and Follow
ing Days.

Paris Pattern Hate and B> nnete. 
London Pattern Hals and Bonnets. 
New York Pattern Hats and Bon

nets and Millinery Novelties.

No expense he, been spired to make 
this, the moat eucceealol opening we have 
ever had.

You are invited.

PARISIAN.
St John, N. B.

OUT OF 
SORTS ?

If you are run down, 
losing flesh and gen
erally out of aorte 
from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use

Puttner’e Emuslion
Nothing else will eo 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

Always get PUTTNER'S. 
It is the original and best.

CROCKETT’S ..
СІТАВВН CUBE!
A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Prince» SL Cor. Sydney

Tongue s*ndSounds
Received thia day—3 bbls. Codfiah 

Tongues and Soundi. Wholesale and 
Retail at 19 and 23 King Sqaarj.

;—

J.D.TUENER.

Mm Jessie Campbell Whitlock
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Tht“ f, ncnetisky" Method” і also •• Syathtl 
System," for beginners.

▲pplv at the residence ol
Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK

Choice onto of Prime Ontario Beef. 
Lettuce, Celery, Poultry and Snow
flake Potatoee.

THOMAS DEAN,
Oitv Market.
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Cures While You Sleep
Whooping Cough, 

Croup,Colds,Coughs, 
Asthma, Catarrh.

was the custom to relv almost entirely on internal medications in thia 
t, the importance of direct applications of medicines to tne 

diseased parts is becoming more and more generally recognized.
Of this method of treatment, Creaolene is the most largely 

used, the most successful in its results, and the moat convenient 
wav of medicating the air passages.

Descriptive booklet, with testimonials, free. For sale by all 
druggists. United States and Canada.

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Will Street, New York.
Leming, Miles & Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents.
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I r-b—  ̂■і'ЕЛЇЇ.ГЙ

~ ssz £ri^S ? SrSsKsa s £

EІРнГ«Ґ£: rr H

^SSTSLto,— »• ьг.1^. —i«— і .coot. »~JïiïSïÆÆ 

JSZZÏi*-. ti.. ■■Uk.«- 4« y
^PrinciPslSBdMrs. Palmer. It »*» • thoroukMy D. Webb, Mwere aTait, F.
^Pi^ible entort»to«e« Irom the toowot F°*®B 1 toe. Mto. • «d Hite Moody. Mro.

toted to. bright bgl.g-loet.tto.» Chtojo-bl* 8р~«Н.Р.«- aooerd, Mr. «to Mrt.
"n*« hwtoed Phjllto* u. ..owt yro. tril to. toet | Boop^. »^ c Plekrid. Mto «td_Mm

Impirinj noteol too ortimtro. Core-ell. Mr. «id Mr. Wto«i~.

*-* po-b^. Lijto “і^ГмГіи?сгн«і

wmg ihet wee «1 drgped oot boo. I «to “ ^ “ tt Mr. god Mto. McDooegll,

™е~"-гЕ;І.іГГеГ ïïlKÏS;SS.r^£

—‘deal oi the promenading -hite nnd biae crepe I Mtaijr ж ver, the Misse» Cogswell, Miss Msry

“=S^T5?—“î
^Hr.Er rrr™;1 - Eh“

==Пггг™“ EEE5^HÏ2Wito. ptooo Clotooy. r .un to. МИ. Moore. Mr.end Mrs.H Picked. Mr. end
toned profrgmtoe «moi “ter мп я;о„,. Mr. «to Ми. К.Тгоешю. Mr.
„. .«job.to MM. Politer “d Mre.ti.Bltck, Mr. «to Ми. F. H*ertto”'

■sa.g.gs-jgsg= ^Г'ГЧН'Ї-ЕЯ -------- ------------—
r=H.^“ =SS-- -SKSSSSSS. -. ..

o— "siKisssfis; "—«гл »»■':gio--»-.>‘Т^Г£оС£ W.u pUtod to. god Mto «. r. В""«-''МГ,“аЛ«. old.: tootovieit her daughter Ми. Clowes Veoworb r»C«to odder 01. .die m govern sot tn.mo.lc Mr. «id Mn.Wm. ^"L^Mre. Byen^r. «id Mr: Gyro. Drory hto gone to Vancouver 
P » with ж в sing sad aTimthatomyntiorough »nd Mrs. A. Ogden, • M -.a Mrs Dixon a position there.
"■SSiîSJÏïSrÜ ... у tod j”—■ЯЕіїГ*

ЕГ.-“.■•-rmrc rïÆSSrrt-iî"^ —

їГЇгі«Г,ь“«<>, to.orch»tr.w« P«ü=o. Ferstor. to. Mi®*®*
SS? —— Г to to! ^“Гш-Ги“.ьо.ММ.Е.'А11.о Mr «to

Itol. RtoUCgo. by^Mtotod cor„et I M„. J. в Forster, Mto. Pont.r. M' «to

”°bct

SSSîTJÏÏ produce .ooud, «-to,».-... M„ “<* “^"'bbtB^rd.Mr” tod' МИ.

«to .ympgteeoc «Id the Pto»“Belye. Mto. Ctohlo, Мім Steodmto, Mto. Too.e,
ТГ іоГ.Го‘ГГ orcbtoUto' tottolc. Wto МГ. g-dMto 5

„venthe agreeable programme that was P*1” ^”*"7*^1 C. tioodwin, Mr. and Mrs. Seller,
in the ornate IttUe booklet» ol B^en, P-n ir<^ Vandlne, Mbs Boyer, Capt. and Mrs,
ш ïtoopeoid ta.aT.tio, With to. -Bool ofto. McM.e.y.j*l« A. “cB.e.y. MU^D.^ M^ weUMlbe enllre perform.oc
^;гг^.г.г.1-ТмГГо r Lrwiim^Mito M-r.,..d r M= --ГмШмГЛ

Chittick «to «cited «В teo Td]y 1„eell00l, p.lm„r, Ml„ M. J. FoUerlo.. MU. E. «corse. tUl dlfflc.lt Hr. «* drem.
fnOCMtoIatow.rt «to Mto. Ntcol, ocd о .«У Mto. Гміее. „С “Тми” Aobtey Soilto, p«.eoted t.lhepobllc. The .ceo. of toe pl.y »
SS?.l“e whtotuo, solo Iron M... Florcc. Wobb, Mtd Ми. a"°WM,toM«y“ p“».;rfMi« C«lm.o Lid to Rome dortoir toe prr.ecotloo of d. Md- 

П.Г. .lee doo ..o* twocboruo... .dtolr- мі„У.ооШ,.М1»М.гуш Г«і • htwMn, UM g„d the dl«.reot «tor. .bowed .Tideoc of
Thecolleg в eviteQCd ol tbdlr training. Mr. snd Mrs. Purchase. M • Vandine careful study in their interpretation of their parts.£€іл.гл:: =~S3SE ги,«и--р..

ittqoieüf «td Witch tboprom.b.der  ̂J. ^^«^boLn-rtoto^to be^tocd ajj-j-j-j---’Щ I QUb,N HOTEL.

U.r,tooo.'|r. L. Hstrlsor, F.BdHtooo. Cj^o-Jl*. ““^“;“"Елш“^,Мг.■• full - lo.t.lo- ^Ьм г̂^.Ь1,,?г7.:.‘1^Sï.r'ïïd'taî G FRHOKRICTON. N.^B.

peop,. ijiœ:—лїї SS J- "•в™-ргоргіею-

НВсЩЕЕк Е?гНН=глЕ| ^3âSg“~
Havana

G. Emmerson, R. Ford, Mr. au ^ e , ,h evenlng consisted of entre sets intae shape efreshlng sleep-imp iris vigor b° lhe action
Croktoolc ... to. „«ne of thooreoh.. «dp«to.r. ^ ^ ^ ^ „ nd Mlli mc- ^toebloodf -hlcb ЬД=.«., £“,Ж
for topper were orr.og-d У . ei s,eeney.ad Ml.»LeBlnc oltblicty. together t°«kkh the ®toi. , m, thiroby meklnr
«...to, -cobweb..” A.bo,oo,bl,,ood tloiew. S-coey. , j. gweeney. Mi. ^“/.Гмшг retolt, .ttoMtheolnc the
eeioyed by oil. toe entort.tom.ot bre.kto, op « ; to Moo,too before, «.d Mto. ^«.d .into,, Uto to to;
11 ««rd.nl. ... mUe, prc„ MoLIcoeyuLw.,.. f.Torlte, hot M,.. LeBUnc .bleb ALynr.b of

A succe.tfal prl.ite recitol with m P gnnegrgiice before e Moncton nodi- ^ore'uto ‘here given to the pobllc their .“P"1”
gr.mto.wa. given Seturde, evening by the coo- ш«М b«»«t *PP«~ e„tl„lMtic reception. Win. « ‘b- IrSile

the Kng- S^TiK'p-...................7”ГиГГ!

Ascholatly and interesting delivered excilient range snd campass, and her fi ret nom-
Itoh church .t toe p td Wed„„dK,. her. . French .electlor. ... warmly ea cored On Ш7 103 „00 copyrlghto were to.ned by
b, Rev. C. W‘*«1"^kAB^“L‘‘„“;i;d oateondny re.iondl.gto .he recall Mto. LeBi.nc -m ■«- th“lib, f, Ian ol Congre...

The bride Mrs. Frank Bbck app Wlt l a handsome bouquet. Mbs Cofley Th|ire чГв eo many congh medicines In the ma.-
at the Methodist church in e and Miss McSweeney were also oh iged to respond ket th»t it Is difficult to tell which to Iboy,' Q
Pauls in the evening, lier cos,ume w*. very ele- Ш Miss,шит^г^ ^ p j 8weeney de- “V»da congh. a cold «^ickfe*. IntbCon! 
gant and becoming. Sh® J*ore ‘.Гццтщеіі with lighted the an Hence w.th his reading and was ^roat or lungs, who^have used it think.It

EESErb^EE S'SSS-5 *

toe brim. Mr. Ш.ск received to. BÇM.hr» d^. ^ Berger-e Orche.tr..

ssrr.sr-^™.;™... •rr.r-ïrr.»......-
toe p«t rear left town on Tnnr.d.y .or Natoo.
N. H. where she Intenie conttonlng her rod

ІMOIFIUI.

won bnrnod netn- 
end ol the

Direct from Scotlandthat was

WILUATl nclNTYRE, St Provinces.БТ —

foe sale wholesale by
and i4 Water St, з Union St.WILLIAM nclNTYRE 

JOHN O’REGAN,

..The Ideal Tonic.”
Tones' up the System, 
Restores the Appetite.CAMPBELL’S

to QUININE WINE '■ ther Quinine Wine 
just as good.to take

Mrs. Mont-

нетмьв.Uon of St. George’s Church on Sunday evening by 
ringing the oflartery solo. Mrs. Lyman possesses 

rv beautiful and powerful voice, added to a 
and it to to be 

of hearing

шіпіііпіпнимпм
MONCTON-

„ lor sale in Moncton at Hattie 
Bookstore, and at M. B. Jones

sve
singularly attractive personal ty, 
hoped that we shall have the pleasure 
her frequently during her stay iu Moncton.

Mr. Bosworth, of Montreal to spending s lew 
days in town, the gueat ol his daughter Mrs. W. B. 

Hinson.
Mra C. Sayre, of Spencer’s bland, N. 8., is 

■pending a few week» in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James 8a* ra of Highfleld Street. 
jad<e Wells returned on Saturday from a trip to 

here he visited the Sportsman's Exhibi-

dufferin.Рвоевжм І8
Tweedie’s 
Books bo reL

Мав 23 -St. Bernard’s Amateur Dramatic club 
celebrated*Bu Ptirick'n Day by giving . concert 
and dramatic entertainment in the Opera h- use and 
were greeted hy s large audience. The ptoy pre
sented bore the not very taking title of "The Trtoli 
of toe Б«1у Christians" n name pnln'nlly •"**'*" 

described io vividly to “Qno

jaagasrasasg-B
Йїї'ьі’^е* toSïu!
Sme tor Vtoiton nod Bn.toM.MM.- I> to 
within a abort distance of aU part» ofUje 
city. Has every accomodation. Жіесше 
а^в, from all parts of the town, pass the
Boom •"^^otmîïlS. Proprietor.

tHiinnmii|i|11111 ht*

1
І $

?tive of the horrors 
VadUZ* and calculated rather to repel, than attract 
Ш gudlence. But to .pile of the title toe pl.T, M 

unqualified

Boston, w 
tlon now being held in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Peter» are being congratn- 
theirlated upon the advent of a robust stranger in 

family, who makes himself thoroughly at home and 
Intention of remaining permanently. | 
winning boy Indeed, and weighed 

scene, 
a few 

of Robinson

j
klhont hotel

ST. JOHN, N. B.■hows every 
He to a very 
twelve pounds when he first appeared on the 

Miss Cowi ng of Memramcook la spending 
days in town visiting Mrs. N. Arbing

erevemeX нГГ-itoCt.M^tod EyTtoctridty. Beggege to end from the лЗо, 

Me. of charge. Term, mederete.

Directly o

8
J. SIM ■.Prop.

I. plenennt to
^^ГГ-ЖЇГ.І.Ь Whitemeire.

^r:.r«r:,rr-.hu. 1.-L
МгУ^Гьіеск ... -hue striped .Uk -«h

black chiflon.
J^r ’̂h.^lkwRMtoto hrec.de front. 
Ми. Wood, hlec iltl„ mtl ,,u gen»»

BÜ XSSZu hSS! cl*“

Mrs. Andrews,
"m’a'o. P.ckerd. roe. red .«to covered with

black bee.
E* ^'wte". -,, green velret. 

Mrè.C. Ford, bltok .Ilk wltk bln. ch.flon.
Steel blue dress with pearl trim

Cigars.
Miss Lsthern,

mings.
Miss Ethel 

green.
. Mias Harrington,

Miss McLeod, pale yellow.
Miss Tnomas, jetted red silk.
Miss Keith, pale bine.

Mto" F. Anderwn, white with green velvet.

Miss Johnstone, white brocade.
Miss Roberta, white and yellow.
Mias d. Copp, black velvet.
Mrs. F. Wilson, black skirt with square

block net With notnrol dower..
А ш. Jem.. AVer, bleck ond whlto «Ik.
■ mu. Kotle drecken. .bite mn,do with pink 

lbbonr.
Miss Towae, pale pink.
Miss Msry Fawcett, brown and grey 

trimming.
Mrs. Iltna, red eilk.
MleeLnto Ford, pole bine.
Mto. EmmeHon, dteeden mn.lln with green

Ogden, etriped orgondie over pole
Just received, a supply of genuine

black an і yellow.

GOLDEN EAGLES, 
CLEMENTINAS,

LA PUREZA, and 
CADORESQUEEN.

with red chiflon.
!

cut pink

8

ЙІЕРШЩІ». C. ИПШІІШ1
тітшт
P.lb save cu ed her. ’

40, і :n order.

with biad
wedding drees 
trimmed bodice.
■itttog to her dolnty white gown neer 
fern, with glint, ol innshlne from e etotoed gl« 
window giving eoft touche, ol color. And ‘he room 

ribbon.. With It. u.teml Empire to ntohiog end wood fir.
Mto. Jennie Beubrookee, white orepoo. „„ , low tiled he«tb wee » fitting Irom. for
ї^.В«г“ *»оиГт.‘о°Г4 more pretty dre...^ pl^'Alcblbrid, whose ..По.. Шо... ho. ctoted 

did not сете .efficiently within my vliio “ , d, macb mzlety to decidedly better. Her 
to deter,be nccoretoly. bat the g.ner.l .Sect .« he ^ ^ Br0.dbu„, HriUex ... to Bickvllle

"to.. Of the eventog ice. .nd Ck. .... I ‘ ^^.‘.“«d MtoëwmWn. of toed ....pen,
, invitations were leaned to a number ou.- I with Mra Bliaa Fawcett upper Sackvlll* •

* :Го*в““ p.rty bring given by Mr. nod "£*«£££Г. Mto. Fnllerton. Mto. How

^ Primer P«r«to.Uv, h», by the «demr. Но,.г4 vtoitod Mr.. F. Thompeon upper
There was a large attendance, probably I -jtT|,je Sunday-

« « hundred and a noticeably feature was the I Word went to Boston Monday.

E^ir^mL'rrr^L':. "ГГГГй

I ; r3?"p=r 'lth ь" ,и"г

Ж Tirées ■ from NewM.nd.riid «.
leSaapjr K ——‘ -”"^*
B "OOODÎum" Bendlorit.
Æ Tnrooto^p

Telephone 23935 King Street.
v

studies.
Mr і*. J. L.

where eh. Intend! ependin. some 
denghter, Ми. E. W. Jervlt. Il ta noderstood tbti 
Mrs. Hereto will «pend the .priai between Bouon 
and Toronto, rest end cl orge of scene being re . 
quired in order to recruit her hos-t i alter her long 
»nd devoted attendance upjn Mr. Harris dur ng 

bis last illness. „
The numerous friends thst Rev- W. W- 

now of Walmer street baptist ctm-ch Toronto, 
made during hit pastorate in Moncton, were glad 
to welcome him back to the city last week. Mr. 
Weeks was on his wav to Cape Bratoa. to spend 

a two wetke’ vacation.
Mr. and Mr*. K. F. Klnnear returned on Monday 

from an extended bridal trip to the Upper Pro
vinces, В ston.and New York.

Mr. H. C. Hsnlngton returned on Thursday Irom 
* trip to Montreal and Quebec.
™ Mrs. Lyman of Boston, delighted the congrega-

Ha rls left last week for Toronto 
weeks with her

FISH and GAMEOYSTERS 
always os bend.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

■Ila
"^'^.Tn'toetidriy d‘ic“'o? Xw

Ss-i

ШШжsp---
йетайїїгї.

Siі

CAFE ROYAL
bank or MONTREAL BUILDENO,

Si Prince Wo. St, - - St John, N. B.
WM. CLARK. Proprietor.

і іIn

SystSïSrtS?»* I ssants--—
5S£s,a-SS£5rE
SSffiSSssaapaiise

It

І
IMPORTED CI8IRS-end Mr. nod Mra. 

Mrs. Blntr Bent, Flrri Spring Itoport.
е^р'.Ж^да4"110 Іл^шШЬ‘| -000 HAVAANS. і

For Bale Lew.
APOBdQUJ.

Min « -Hsjer H. Montgomery Campbell tad 
daughter Mm Mnrgnerite nro vtoRln* Montreal 
snd Ottawa. ,

TH08. L. BOURKE і

m
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And Tumors 
cured tostoy 
cured,at 
home: no 
knife, plaster
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GREAT TIME IN BOSTON.ENLIGHTENING 
THE WORLD.

№ Does it Pay 
to Paint?

VN
Я Я W B BU* B WICKMb 8 BOB If ов віяв 

wit я я шш яяашлявяяв. b "■*'..J ш
Bow the People From the Province* ►pool 

kt tbo 8poiUmeu’i Fair—TheУ ТІepooetoen m»d tbo Btreptiuu of Canadians
1mi ou Last Tuesday.

When they are not talking war in Bos
ton and deciding how long it would take to 
knock the daylights out ot Spain they talk 
about the Sportsmen’s Exhibition. It is a 
great show and everything that pertains to 
sport of flood and field—the implements 
ot tbe chase, hunting camps, Indian war
riors in full plumage, an Indian encamp
ment, lordly moose, caribou and deer, big 
trout, wild geese, aquatic sports, a photo
graph gallery showing sporting scenes, 
guides in picturesque garb,—may Le lound

There is nothing that adds to the selling value or 
the renting value of n house like good paint—there 
is nothing that makes home more home-like than 

, good paint.
It pays to paint. The better the paint, the better

ifi

\s>m Nev) :
it pays.

The1«4Іі
t ' E 9ЩШ VSherwin-Williams(Cobtibceb F bo* Fifth Pas*.)

Th> M Backbime gare another pleesant
1 Kites tes on To-adey evening, drive whist was the 
eslnre of the evening." Mrs. HI. B. Psmer wen» 
the 6m prise. Mrs. J. A. McQieen the is.wbd^ 
MI we ring to the iadieF-and gentlemen’» pris-*».

Large parties went by «rain t • Bt. Joseph** on 
Wedne*d»y end Friday evenings to siterd tbe pei- 
for mine s given by Paint Patrick’* and St. Joseph's 
societies, both entertainments were very succeahful 
and were highly enjoied.

Lady Smith and Mrs. Joshua Chandler spent Sat
urday in Vonctnn.

Miss Constance Chandler left on Frld.y for a 
short visit to Falmouth, N. 8.

Mr. R. W. Hewron was down from Moncton on 
business last Thursday.

Judge Hannirgton is recovering Iron a aer one 
cold, he was able to be ont for asboit walk yester
day.

Miss Blanche Banning ton came Item Moncton on 
Saturday. She returned en Tuesday. Mrs. Hu- 
ington Is sti 1 in Mute on ;t ie; try air is more suited 
to her health as she is n fltring fro u rheumatic 
sflections; we sre glad to hear she is much better 
from the change.

Miss M. B. Robins en spent Saturday and Sunday 
fai Backvl le with her sisttr, Mrs (J. F. Allisor.

Rey.;O.C..Wiggins was in Dorcbister on Tuesday.
Congratulations sre in order to Mr. and Mrs. 

John N. Hickman upon the birth ol a little daogh-

The 1Ï
Paint

Thpays in the beginning because it goes so far—pays in 
the end because it lasts so long, and looks bo well, as 
long as it lasts. There is no paint like it for beauty 
and durability, for economy and satisfaction.

Ask the dealer for it.
If you would like to learn many points about 

painting, we’ll send you an illustrated book free.
Turn SMBRwiH-Wiu-iJuea Co.. Pjumt a Colo* Шлктяя,

897 Washington 8L, New York. 
t nSL Antoine Bt., Montreal.

there.
Tuesday was NewfcBrunewick cay at the 

Fair and Boston was taken by storm and 
found it necessary to capitulate. New 
Bruns wickers owned all the lending hotels 
and the Parker|House, on Tremonc street, 
where the^Lientenant Governor and petty 
put up, was the Uuo ot the Низ on that 
d*y.

We want toenlirhten onr little world ab.-nt ts in 
regard t^ wa 1 pape- I u. «ni-. We ww. you to 
kno« th triant here you wiL And the cboictst rod 
cheapest an l cheeri->t patterns. Burr n >wtere 
111 you lav o >fced ,b u-у-n enoeg і о «ee wuat 
we are showiait. We don’t want you m buy fr«>m 
only ex mi iifg • ur e oca fi r -e want >on to see 
other stock* and know t re suptriority of outs.

douglas mcarthur
90 King Street.

SHOW ROOMS UPSTAIRS.

і There

beet the 
Cnerle# 
reporter 
readers 
that will 
and ap 
in that 
quick 6 
•ontheai 
City on 
on Feb. 
lest Jn 
ot the ft

I MO CmmI BL.CleTti.no.
ЖЯ Stewut Avti, Шоп.

: Mr. Tweedie wee humorous and paid a 
compliment to the viftncss of the United 
States by repeating tbe description or ce 
given ot its boundaries—on the eart by the 
rising sun, on the WFSt by the setting sun, 
on the north by the aurora borea’ie and on 
the sou’h by tbe day of judgement.

Then followed aquatic sports which 
wound up st tbe n quest of the Lieu’ensnt 
Governor with the high diving, the gram* 
feature of the tank show. One of the 
high divers of Wallace Ross’ contingent 
from the London i quarium was lifted 
up to a platform 70 feet above the snrtaci 
ot the aquarium, was enveloped in 
a sack and leaped high in the 
air shooting info the water feet 
first with a tremendous splash. He remained 
under the water so long that the people be
came un* a»y and then he shot up at the side 
of the tank divested ot the sack, climbed 
nimbly from the tank and bowed to the 
spectators amid thunderg of Applause Then 
his partner mounted to a rafter high np in 
the dome of the great hall 85 feet above tbe 
tank and while the audience held their 
breath gently subsided backwards from the 
rafter turned gracefully in the air and shot 
down like an arrow feet for* most in the 
water. As there was only six feet of water 
in ti e tank it is evident that they bave to 
know their business thoroughly to keep 
from striking the flooring ot the tank

At the Fair there was an immense crowd 
and lull/ 20,000 peo| L visited the show to 
do honor to tie down east provinces, and 
fui y 12,000ewere there that night to wit- 

the officiel ct lebraiion. The New

Wanted at Ont e
A good, live, bustling agent to wrrk for Рвое- 
«ee. Only reliable, and wide-awake men, with 

experiene: in canvassing need epp'y.The Boston Fernf

ness
Brunswick cvbnj ot Boston and suburbs 
was out in force, and on, such baodabak-

is an entirely new variety «Т t* e charming 
Swor-i Fern, it la br far more graceful than 
thevl I varv-iy. It baa created » lurore in 
fl irai centre®, and ie st present ei'l.*ying- 
the greatest popularity ol any dero'•aiive 
pi ait. For 15c. we w It mail xou a beanhy 
ap cimen of thia F< rn, (u-ual pri 
and onr book of “Canadian 11 
Canadian Pro.b"a 

ue of Rowf, 
епоіаїв, Om

Tie Progress Prilling and Pol. Co. Lit
; ,ng and warm grteurgs as was exchanged. 

Visitors were meeting some one they kn*w 
ihe who Id tim*‘, anti New Brunswick and 
Greater New,Brunswick (which is in Mass
achusetts) were one strand tbser.

The big mam hall was the scene ot the 
ceremonies and it was as crowded aa the 
Roman amphitheatre ever was in the days 
ot Augustus. Tbe whole floor space was 
one sea of* animated laces and the galleries 
all around the vast auditorium were filled 
with spectators who stood in tbe aisles when 
the seAts were filled. Then away up 
under the eaves was another tier ot galleries 
which were crowded tonight for the first 
time sin :e the lair opened, it was a tre
mendous throng ebnd they enjoytd them
selves thoroughly and they applauded 
vociferously even though they could not 
hear the speeches, 1er knowing the orators 
to be trom New Brunswick they concluded ? 
that they must be making very fine 
speeches.

The Indian camp was the background 
against which the distinguished hosts and 
their distinguished guests were silhouetted, 
in their immaculate bl*efc a id tine linen 
sitting or standing in too longround with 
Indian tents and their red den zens, c imp- 
fires, forest, and distant morn-tarn peaks 
and mountain gorges it was as the wedding 
ot civilization with primeval nature.

Tne orchestra se its wяе not occupied 
tor that was where thi tame wis and осей 
p ere would have ha 1 a rath я damp seat. 
In toe circle around the pu were ptople 
who were very tashionahly tressed in 
decollete toilette, i’ney were swimmers in 
bathiug suits waving to participate in the 
races which were held later on in the t*nx 
They iechoed looking very neglige on the 
edge ot the tank.

it was whispered that Governor YVa'cott 
would be present and the visitors wanie 1 
to see him whom Boston claims to be the 
finest looking man in tne United Scutes but 
he did not come in with the cavalcade as ue 
was attending a banque; of New E.ighni 
Governors. He сипе in later, however, 
and the générai verdict was that Bo «ton - 
iaos are justified in their feeling ot pride 
ol their governor has a face oi strong, 
intellectual, finely chiseled, patrician caste.

Now that war tr lk an t patriotism is 
rampart in Boston, the | laying ot the 
nation* 1 anthem is in great vogue and the 
band give them all, “God Save the Quern,’ 
‘•Red, White and Blue,” “Rule Britannia’* 
and the “Star-Spangled Banner.” When 
the British nation-1 anthem was pl.yed, 
Capt. A. H. McDunsli, A. L>. C. to tbe 
Lieutenant Governor, came to attention, 
straight as a ramrod, eyes iront and grave
ly s» luted the hymn to his Queen. Then 
there was more applause.

Mayor Quincy introduced the speakers 
snd Lieutenant Governor McClellan, Pre
mier Emmeraon,,Dr. A. A. Stockton and 
Hon. L J. Tweedie responded. It was 
hard work talking over toe tank but the 
speakers spoke briefly and wittily. The 
premier desired to give bis bearers a tip ' 
and that was that New Brunswick was not 
in Nova Scotia snd he hoped that as a 
result of their visit they weald brash up 
their geographies in this particular. ф

Dr. Stockion was patriotic and brought » 
down the house by hoping that England 
and United States would fight together if 
occasion arose and that a time might come 
when the English speaking race were re 
united.

Progress begs to Inform 
its patrons and the public 
generally that the “Prog
ress” Job Printing De
partment Is now in a 
position to turn out work 
of a very high order.
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Leading Canadian Florists.
We are glad to bear the favorable r* pens from 

the Rev. J. K. CsmpbeiJ. the cperaiion lor catarac 
upon his ejelpromiees to be quite successful, ml 
we hope to see bun back sooner than was ex peeled t

The accounts in m Mias 8. Forster are also most 
encouraging.

Mias Mc'Jartlj left last wick lor Boston and 
New York.

There tieminj сам s of tlif kt iUneis in tie form 
of colds, we hope the spring weather we are having 
Is not to be blamid for tbe trouble.

WEBSTER BROS.,
Hamilton Ont 1Si
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Attorney Mener 1 and Mrs. White returned t> 

their ho ne in t-u sex on Woodsy.
Mm. J. Fred Richard* wts c* led to Boston on 

Tuesday oo cc mat ol the serions iiluees of her 
brother, Mr. Plummer at Bosto-.

Hon. Chas. A. O', ’onnor ex-tJ. 8 Consul at Yar-

J Our outfit is one of the T 
! most complete in the City. $Ржі SONNE.

І Î
У* Èàfitnmui orujr. A trial order will show + 

what we can do.
got out 
came a 
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month N. 8. left this morning tor Boston, en rente 
Cricket. Ifor hie homo in M inche»t -r.(РвоеЖЕве Is for sale in Fredmcton by Messrs 

W. T. H. kenety and J. H. Hawthorne.)
March 23.—Last evening, Miss Phincey enter

tained the yonsg fe.ks whist club, with a lew other 
friends when a p’estant evening wis enjoyed.

Mrs. Maonrell, left today lor St. John where she 
will visit lor a few davs.

Miss Mary A.^McLtcd. sltltr of Mrs. H. H. Pi ti 
returned trom Sprlrgâeld cn Mcnday, where she 
has be en. attendit g et il-ge.snd is now visiting Mrs. 
Phv.

Since tbe closing of tbe legiblatnre society has 
bSen rather qu et but Юг tbe several whist clubs 
which have ail held pleasant meetins s. The Miss 
es Beverly have tesutd cards of invitation for two 
**At Homes" for Thnracsy one for mariied ladlei 
from four to six o’clock snd another for the young
er members oi society from eisLi to eltvtn of the 
same day.

Mr». Widder, who has been viatt ng her sister 
Mrs. T. Cat let on Allen at "The Popular»" bas r« - 
turned to her h< me in London Ont.

Mrs. ti. N. Babbitt, entertained the Gc-ae-yot- 
pleise whist tlubf nToeedaj eveoimr.

Tbe Lient, borirnor snd Mis. McClilan left on 
Saturday for iheir home in Albert to.

8 > many of car ^en’leini n hietds are now In 
Boston that thi I Hay-a -l cine, .portion of society 
will be glao wl en <bt SpoiUmtL’e Exhibition is 
over. On Monda>î alternooa tii vernor McClelar, 
with Capt. McDcrnell A. D. C.. and Mr. R. e. 
Barker, private »ecr-taiy. left for Boston.

Miss Amabel Hatbewby is th« guest of her aunt 
Mrs. Geo. Y. Dibbiee.

His Worship Major Whi'ehead and Mrs. White- 
head, Mr. and Mis. Jtmea h. Nul1, Mr. Wes.lty 
Vanwart, Mr. F. P. Cilemar, Mr. T. R. Ever it, 
Mr. J. D. Pbirnev. Mr. fcJoteph Wa-ker, atd Dr. 
Mullinof 8t. Marjs are ill in ^Boston attending be 
exhibition.

Miss Grace P. rter [is in WoodUock vieil ng her 
friend Miss Kate Hbuodf r«.

Mrs. Dever had the jUp-to d.te whis* club at her 
house on Monday evening.

Speaker Burchill tit ft Ifor Bostcn cn Monday 
Afternoon ano Mrs. Burchlll went to their Ьоще in 
Nelson.

Prem er and Mrs.* Emmtrson left for home on 
Saturday accompanied by Mrs. v ott. * ho will visit 
Mrs Kmme son at Dorchester till a*ter Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Osman with child ai d maid left o 
hom« in Albert Co., on naiurnay.

$
вист-ігсав. Iv Mr.Mar. 22—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Irving and Miss 

Lou are visiting friands in Bathurst.
Mr John Stevenson of Ricnibucto drove through 

here on Tuesday on bis way sooth.
Mr. H. H. James spent Tuesday in Richibucto.
A temperance meeting in cot nection with the 

Christian endeavor was held in the presbyter!an 
church on Monday evening.

Mr. Jack Hutchinson visited friends in Kingston 
Satnrdav and Sunday.

Dr. Cruise of Moncton was in town last week.
Mr. R. A. I’Vtng drove to RicUlbucto on Tuet-

Mr. Clarence Gross of Moncton was in town on 
Monday.

Mr. L. Murray ol Q line*, Miss., Is spending a 
few months with Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Murray.
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Plaster and Paper
Day look well at first but 

it can’t last.

I :}
I >

і

That's why our

Embossed 
Metallic Plates 

For Walls 
and

Ceilings

ÜSCOUB AND TALLY. I"
Ж ИBow Record* of K evtion* Ware Kept 1 

England 1-і Bygone Deys.

To keep score and to keep tally are com 
mon enough phrases ; but lew ot' the aident 
hoys and girls who keep tbe score ot an ex
citing game ot baseball, snd afterwards 
compare score cards to see ii their records 
tally, lave any idea whence these two 
words are derived.

Originally, they were exa t synonyms ; 
a score b»-ing a scar or notch upon a tally- 
si ick, while tally comes direc ly trom the 
Frrnch tailler, to cut, wbi tle or notch. 
Tbe use ot tilly-sticks, one would think, 
must belong either to remote antiquity or 
to regions beyond civil z.tion end its ac
companying school eritbmetics ; yet such 
is by no means 'he case. That it still sur
vives in rural Fiance is attest* d by Mr. S 
Baring-Gould, who writes ot tallies in a 
recent English magazine.

Sitting among a group of blue-bloused 
peasants before the fireplace ot a country 
inn, the landlady of which also conducted 
the village bakery, he noticed hanging 
from the mantel two great bundl. s ot 
sticks. Ex«n niog tbem, he tuuod that 
each rod was about eighteen inches in 
length, and was split up more t^an three- 
quarters ot its length, the split portion 
being covered with notches, while upon 
the handle was inscribed a name. Tbe 
mistress of the inn observed him puzzling 
over these mysterious ohj cts, and com-ng 
to bis side good-naturedly explained that 
they were tallies, and that all the bakery 
aciomts of the house were k+pt in that 
msno« r.

‘Every customer was provided with s 
h-z -1 stick split through tbe greater part 
ot its length, snd with bis name written on 
the handle. The split-off picee of wood 
was retained by tbe customer ; the princi
pal stick by tbe baker. When tbe custom
er desired a loaf or two, he came to the 
shop with bis stick, it was placed in con
nection with the piece from which it had 
been originally taken and then With s knife 
a notch was cut at the point oi contract st 
one ride, so as to msrk both pieces oi 
wood. When one side hsd be» n thus scor
ed full, the score was csrried down the 
other junction. As soon as the Account 
was (aid, the telly-stick wse thrust into the 
fire.’

The visitor csrried swsy a telly as a 
curiosity, but on showing it At home was 
surprised to lesrn tbet e termer’s wife in 
his own neighborhood kept oer Account lor 
butter end milk op a notched stick. She 
dii not, however, employ tbe checking 
system of the split-off ÿiece—e eye em 
which simple end old fashioned as it is,

і
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I
A SAMPLE DESIGN.j

are taking thi ir place in all сіаьаеа of building».
You tun cho- аз irom 160 detign», tin pri-ea are 

moderate, anu tie m- t.l finish i< besutilul-fl.e- 
pr of-easily ciean« d—and permanent.

Think it oyer—decide <>n having the best st first 
—write ur lor full і f rmatioo.

An Import mt Ii-du-trjr.

In the minde ot most people the m «n- 
n'eciure of paints snd colors is not thought 
of as much importance, and this branch ol 
business is littld understood by the public 
generally.

Twenty- five or thirty je»re ago, paint 
wts made in a very crude way and consist 
ed mainly ot grinding white lead and col
ors in oil - the mixing, or prepiring for 

being done by the consumer 
To-day it is different. This branch ol 

business I ke all others baa made rapid 
improvements. The best paint is now 
m ide ready for th« brnsh. Paint for every 
purpoee can be bought ready to put on.

Tois change has been brought about by 
the application ot special machin ry tor the 
fine grinding and thorough mixing of the 
difle-tnt pigments snd ingredients. This 
with skill* d labor produces paints better 
and cheaper than under the old method.

Much ot ihe improvement and advance- 
no'-i t in paint making is due to the Sherwin 
Williams Co y, whu are without doubt the 
largest manu’acturers in the world. Tnis 
company 1 as an extensive plant—the 1er 
gest ot the kind in existence—at Cleveland, 
Ohio It will give an idea ot the extent ot 
their premises when it is stated there floor 
space exceeds nine acres. Many thousands 
ot gallons ot paint ready to use is delivered 
out éveiy day. Betides he Cleveland plant 
the Company have their own factories at 
Chicago and Montreal, Canada, also branch 
houses st New York and Boston.

Tbe Sh-qiin-Williams Points are used 
by the principal railways and steamship 
comps nits in the United S'ates and Can 
ada. There is scarcely a town or village 
і i either country wl ere tbe well known 
8 W. A. may cot be obtained. Fifty 
tr-vehers are constantly on the road, cuv 
erirg tv^ry point ot tbe continent in the 
interests ot the extensive business.

Tbe business was built up trom small 
beginnings ard its great success is due 
largely to tbe fact that trom tbe start the 
proprietors have never allowed more than 
one quality—tbe b*-st they could make— 
to go under their Lbel. The result is. 
when ever The Sberwn -Williams name is 
lourd i n a peckrge of p»irt it stands for 
tie best tbar flete is in paint.

A I eriOAu Elay Wl lslitgDeCOrAt-*'1.
Elizabeth M*r bury, playwright and 

adaptor sbo of Sardou and other French 
dramatists tor the American s'ag*. f as just 
been decor*ted by tbe Fr« neb Gove nment 
with tbe purple ribbon that indicates an 
officer ot the French aotdtmy.
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Metallic Rooting Co., Limited.

1189 King St. Wet, Toronto. '
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yeora to h.rdy KLONDIKE MINER,

OXFORD CLOTH
(Made only st Oxford,)

Is best for Clothing. •
ММІММИИИМІ .«••eel
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Іrenders falsification on either side im
possible

Records of e’ectit ni were kept on tally- 
sticks until 1826, in ihe E- gliah House of 
Commons, and an overheated stove iu 
which nv lees a^d discarded tallies were 
being turned in 1834, started a corflagra- 
tion yhich destroyed both houees ot Par
liament.

I
ч

Colotog Money lu Als-кн.
John Kavanaugh, a young Californian, 

went to tbe Klondike region, going afoot, 
and carrying with him in bis outfit a Win
chester rifle and a violin. Once in the 
diggings he found h'mstdf about the only 
avai able musician there, and as а "звик 
th re was little necessity for him to L, >e 
with the pick and shovel at $15 a day 
whib waiting to hitch on a rich claim ot bis 
own, мисе the lucky min»rs gladly psid 
him $30 to $35 a night to play tor tbem at 
their dances.

insistI

I
Upon having just what you call for when 
you go to buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla. There 
Se no substitute for Hood’s. It is an in- 
eult to yooa Intelligence to try to sell you 
eomething else. Remember that all 
efforts to Influce you to buy an article 
you do not want, are based simply

I'

ears
befo:і then
of hr

Upon
vtbe desire to secure more profit. The 
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth
ing for yonr welfare. He simply wants 
your money. Do not permit yourself to 
be deceived. Insist upon having

thiaQueer в ye' em of Rnumere Ion.
The Indians ot Guiana have a queer sya- 

stem of numeration. Thev count by tbe 
hand and four fingers. Thar, when they 
reach five, instead ot sari ’g so, they csll it 
a ‘band.’ S x is, therei< re. a ‘hand and 
first finger.’ Ten is ‘two hacds,1 but twen
ty, insu ad ot being ‘tour hands’ is *a man.' 
Forty is ‘two men/and thus th+y go on by 
twenties. Forty-six is expressed as ‘two 
men, har d and first finger.’
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City

І fartl
•istjm . dike
tweiHood’s Ask your grocer ivr We

WiWitSarsaparilla
And only Hood’s. It la the One True Blood Portlier.

TO 117*41 A GOLD Iff ON* DAY. 
Take Laxative Broœo-Qalnlne l ab tele. All 

Dra/gists refund the money ti It tells to care. *5c
easy to buy, easy to take, 
easy to operate. 26c.Hood’s Pills For Table snd Dairy, Pu res t and Pest
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8T. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1898.
had afive gslbn coal oil can filled with 
duet in hie cabin when I beard 
irta him last, about Jan. 1, and he 
has a email mountain ot gr*vel heaped up 
on hie claim read/ lor sluicing when the 
spring thaw сотеє. Ha was very ill at 
one time from hie hard work ai d poor 
food and came very near giving his life tor 
his golden forttne. The very richest find 
that bis become generally known in Daw- 
eon city this winter is one on Binder Greek. 
It was by Mack Binder, who has bien 
chasing the elusive goddess of fortune 
lor twenty or more years in Oregon and 
Idaho. He has been a per fee: type of the 
poor, ragged, hopeful prospector tver 
lined I first saw him about 1878 He 
went up to Dswson on the same craft with 
me, and it seemed pitiful that he should 
have so much hope on such slender founda
tion. Нн had about $600 invested in hie 
outfit. The old man prospected up and 
down several creeks and esmped one night 
in an unnamed c reek He dug a prospect 
hole four te-1 deep there and got color 
from the first. At the bottom ot the hole 
he got $7 and $8 to the pan. The old 
fellow went almost crazy at the thought 
thst at last, alter a lifetime of searching, 
he had found gold and was rich for life. 
He told me recently that he was sure he 
would clean up about $90,0fi0 by n- xt 
July, and I have no doubt it will run over 
th it figure. He has as rich a claim as 
there is in that locality. Binder is the only 
one ot the 200 men on the craft in which 
he went up the Yukon that has s*ruck it 
rich, so far as I know.

are packed to the deoth of a loot. E irth 
is banked up about the walls of the cabin. 
Thst keeps out the cold. Same roofs have 
upon them earth and moss a yard thick. In 

mer the m isqaitoee rise out of these 
roofs in swarms like the Egyptian 
locust plague. Let me recite some ot the 
current prices in Dawson City. Pine logs. 
$2 50and $3 00 each; window glass. 50 
cents a pound ; meat, 75 cents a pound ; 
carpenters who can do fairly good work 
get $18 and $20 a day this winter ; com-

get ttyreeiqaarters 0f an ounce
ot gold a day—aboutn$12 A small loaf
of wheat bread has coat 60 cents all win er 
in Dawson, and for a short time the price 
was 75 cents. I bought a pair ot stogy 
boots last January tor three onne ■ of 
gold, worth $48. and I can buy similar 
boots tare for $3 No cigars or drinks 
are less than 50 c»nte each. Bartenders 
get from $12 to 25 a day. By the way, a 

courtesy In the saldons there is 
the one who c*lls hie friends to the bar to 
hand his pock**t buckskin sack ot gold duet 
across the bar to the barkeeper, and per
mit the latter to wrigh out enough gold on 
the scales, which are found in every busi
ness place in that region, to pay the bill 
for the drinks.

‘Ore of the greatest monev makers m 
D*we°n is a young man. Dan Flynn, who 
lihilf from Ha risburg, Pa. _ He is jest 22, 
and be is a natural born business man. He 
bas nothing to do with the mines, and never 
even saw one. He’s all business. He hap
pened to be at Dyes, on th » coast ot Alas
ka last Jane as a c;gar agent, when the 
news came there ot the Klondike gold dis
coveries. He quit his j >b and sent word to 
his firm in Caicago that he was going to 
Dawson Ciy. He got there early and sold 
all the 10 cent cigars he had for $1 50 each. 
He saw the money there was in town lots, 
ana took written sixtv day options on a 
dozen lots, paid $500 down, and in less 
than twenty days he acid out and made 
$20.000 cash. He knew that an army ot 
gold seekers would soon be there, so he 
took options on more lots *t greatly 
advanced prices. Besides, he bought springs 
ot drinking water near D iwson City and 
hired Indians to peddle wster at 25 cents a 
pail. Then he went into the bread busi
ness. He has now over 200 pounds of geld 
ready lor shipment to San Francisco when 
navigation on the Yukon opens. He will 
sell tens ot thousands ot pails of water in 
D iweon at 25 »ach toia coming summir. 
Flynn is easily worth $100.000 now, and 
he may double it in another year. He has 
the Irish wit and is very popular in Daw
son He will soon open a bank there, 
backed by a Sto Francisco mill ooiire.1

і ought to deer up two or three 
gold every week in the ear. .

me that he 
pounds of- The Klondike’s Wonders.

News Brought By An Experienced 
Піпег From Dawson City.

r; •The «tories oi drinking and careering 
at Damon City are all both. In the fi at 
place, it сови too виск to drink own in 
the Klondike region. A drink ot the ril- 
eat concoction ot molars 11 and alcohol 
coats about $1. In the oecond place, the 
wealth is earned by such hard work and 

that one does not like to throw
•q-

4 mon laborersexposure
his earnings over the bar with the reckless- 

that characteriz-d the miners in the 
flssh mining days of the West. Moreover 
one miy readily see that a climate where 
the wind blows and moans twenty hours 
out of every twenty four, and where tin 

travels between two degrees

Lots and Log Cabins—Dawson City's
Tht jyimals—Danger ot Pestilence—Men Who Have Made Fortunes- 

The Oetlook—Advice to Cold Hunters.

in the west what min will do an l the піка 
he will take to get gold at any h- tard, bnt 
the way hundreds of 
mg along the banks of crooks and 
trackless snowy w sates mitre from ano'her 
cumin being, and in a way below-zero 
weather, to pro-pect sm d snow and iso tor 
gold-bearing gravel, b ia'e au» s o-ies we 
have ever told to illuitra'.e mao's insatiate 
thirst tor gold. Booanz t, Huok- r. Eldor- 
sdo. Too Much Gold, and Seokom Creek» 
were completely occnpied by miners' 
claims Irom sonree to m mtb, while all the 

for miles round were

haa been many descriptions 
KloidUe region but the

There
printed ot the 
beat th»' Progress has seen me told by 
Charles E. Stillmso to a Now York Son 
reporter. So many friends ot Реоовжеа 
readers have gone to this region oi gild 
that will be glad to read ouch an intereating 
ud apparently unbiased account ot lite 
in that country. M-. Stillman jmade a 
quick trip Irom the Klon like region to 
■southeastern Alsaka. hiving left Daws in 
City on Jan 28, nod arrived at Skigwiy 
on Feb. 16, He lesrned io Diwson City 
but January that Mrs. Stillman wu Ш at 
at the family homo, and leaving hi» mining 
property in charge of his broth Л he start
ed overland aa last aa possible, wito two 
guides and a train ot cog# lordfcn eo sat 
and thence for Calitoroi i. Mr. S 11 man 
is one o' the beat known gold miners on 
the Расібс coast. He has been S ate 
T.easurer of Nevada, was rnpenntendent 
under John W. Mickay ot the Bon.czs 
mines on the Comstocklode, and h-s been 
mining gold and silver since 1860. He 
went to tee Klondike Irst Jdtjbt» *1» « 
pert representing a syndicate dl Demon 
miner.,. who bought three claims on U* 
ker Сто k tor $100.000 c ah down. He 
brought wih him 6t.y pound, nvoirdn 
poia in gold das', worm atout $13,000, 
and deliver el it to the syndicate by which

mercury
above z ro and forty below for five months 
in the yea-, is not conducive to convivial
ity >nd hilarity as the warm, bilmy climate 
ot Tombstone acd Virginia City were 

■Another, and perhsps the most import
ant reason tor tie earnestness sni sober
ness ot Dawson City thia win'er, is that the 
danger of starvation in that Arctic region 
has been looking the Ktondifcers in the 
lace. The last steam-r of the season, 
the Wetre, arrived ot Dswson in the last 
work oi S-plember, nod It had bean ex
pected there would bo two or three steam- 
e*§ up the Yukon by thst time, each host 
having heavy supplies on board. The 
Canadian police were frightened and 
ed the Klondikera ot the danger ot starva^ 
tion. Free transportation was famished 
people at Cawaon City to Fort Yukon end 
Circle City. At the last named plaoeo 
p- ovieions were plentiful. The going 
awav ot som 11.000 m*n from Dswson at 
the approaett of winter w ss a gfMt help 
toward checking the scare of starvation. 
Very naturally, one who has any sense 
and the le set fear of starvation in so bide- 
one’y lonesome a place as the Klondike is 
not going to throw money away carelessly 
for whiskey and on games of chance.

common
thave gone tramp-

across

tributary et-euni 
well claim-d.

Since the 1 at steamer want down the 
Yukon from Dawson City lust S p'ember, 
tbe tenderfeet on the Klondike have been 
locating on drzens ot tiny i reeks further 
apd further away trou the original gold 
(fads. There are now so m my n« w creeks 
tohnd and locvei upon that th$ average 

th -re does no: try to remember

warn-

•Ob, yes, I believe all tbe claims on El 
Dorado, Bonacza, Beir Honker, All Gold, 
Gold Bottom and the other creeks of which 
the American people heard such wonder
ful stories last summer and fall are still 
paying well. The greater number of the 
mines discovered and located in 1896 are

person
them any longer. That there will be an- 
Qtfcer ci'y like Dawson City in th'-1 Klondike 
is not doubted by any one up there.^ It 
the miners on th* newly 1 ca*ed claims 
god th-і miners who wll go into the Klon- 
dRy this comibg season strike eny de- 
(Tree ol richne s. a city that will outgrow 
Dawson seems lik-ly. D iwson is too tar 
away from the newer claims to be a bate ot 

there. I

yielding increased net returns now. The 
miners hive improved processes ot mining 
in the Klondike and the waste of gold dost 
has been largely checked. The famous 
claims Nos. 4, 5 and 6, owned oy Clarence 
Berry ot Fresno, Cal., on El Dorado 
Creek, yielded during the first year*! 
operation $130,000 in gold. Barry sold 
the staff at the San Francisco mint last 
August. The same claim will Yield $200,- 
000 in this, tha second year oi its opt ra
tion. There are other mines that are doing 
proportionately well this year. A few 
bave not done this season nearly so well 

year ago. No one dare predict how 
these placera will do in the third year ot 
tneir operation.

‘It is generally conceded in Daws m 
City th it В >nanza Creek is the richest in 
the whole Klondike region It is no usa 
tor people io go prospering there now. 
Every loot of iha betebes on either side 
ot th-i creek from source to mouth hss 
been taken up 
G orge Carmack, the Yankee squaw min, 
made the original Klondike gold discovery 
in Auguit 1896 Theie are 116 claims on 
Bonanza Creek and an average ot twelve 

to each claim are employed there.

•It will be wonderful it some mortal fever 
does not rage in Diwson next sommer. If 
thira was ever a community properly situ 
ated for the development ot pestilence it is 
Dswson City. Toe town is located at the 
base of a mountain- on the northeset side 
ot $,he month ot tbe Klondike, on the Yukon 
R vcr. At that point thj Yukto M nearly 
halt a mile w*dc. The mountains curtail 
the < xpaneion of the town. Tbe people 
now live almost as closely together as in a 
large city. Fancv what it will Ьз by next 
July, wh n 150,000 people shall have set 
foot on that na-row bench along the river. 
There is no sewerage or drainage, no 
watir supply from an uncontamioated 
source and no attention is p aid to simple 
hygiene in thst land ot quick fortune mak
ing- Arottid the base ot the mountain to 
the west is вп ares of several hundred acres 
ot manh land and one can see tbe mriiria- 
laden vapor rising like steam trim an 
engine in a midsumnrr morning. Evan in 
the warmest weather one can dig down 
through the heavy layer ot m »ss and a toot 
or two in tbe spongv soil in Dawson Ci y 
and find ic* a halt toot think. Last eurn- 
mir the 1,200 people at Dawson C ty 
more or less ill with malaria and thare 
were a few deaths from lever. Tbe 
quitoes rise during the months of June, 
July and August in sw trms from the 
that abounds everywhere in the Klondike 
region, and they are so ferocious that 
mules and dogs hbve run away and leaped 
madly over embaukments many times to 
escape them .

•Dawson City has be*n growing right 
along all winter. An occasional dip ot 
the bercurv to 42 => to 50 ® below zero 
has had no effect on the budding operat
ions i here. All winter long F root s«reet— 
prsc ically the only one in Dawsod Citjr— 
has resounded with the sound of chopping 
and hammering on new houses and stoies. 
1 think that tin building improvements of 
the town six weeks ego, wbm l left Daw
son City, comprised anent 115 bg cabins, 
three log churches—Cvholi *, Episcopal 
and Methodi-t—and 600 tents, that had 
b*en boarded up about the bottom to 
make them more agreeable to the octu 
pants. Toe business part ot the town con
sists of log and crude pine board buildings 
arranged in a straight line and close be
side one anothe-. In these structures are 
fifteen saloons, two barber shops, several 
batcher shops and half a dc-zen restaurants, 
two real estate offices’ and one hsrdware 
store.

supplies tor tbe mining e-maps 
know several rich real f-erwe m n who are 

on their way to Sxagw y, and th ynow
are going to speculate in ’o’s in new town 
sited in 'he mining region. 1? they are 
lucky they will make more money 
it quicker than the luck-est miners 
think, in S^p’emher, 1896, you could have 
bought a- res in D«w<oa ci y for $200 or 
$300 each—perhaps less. To day lota tb*re 
with a thirty-toot frontage bring $3,000 
and $4.000 fach Some lots bring $10,000 
end $15,000 each.

^a*That?s about one third the gold we hid 
got out from our mines up to ibe time I 
came away,* rays M**. Stillman, ‘R w1^ 
probably oe $80 000 for tbe year Irom our 
three placer claims, when we shill have 
finished sluicing the gravel ne*f Jane 

Mr. Stillman has been an o j at of in
terest among the army of gold hungry

blin^ trom all over the world on this 
coast and making ready for going to the 
Klondike region His long experience in 
gold mining and bis opportunities to ob
serve tin possibilities oi the Klondike have 
made him the very sort of person that the 
thousands tf Klondike wild men out h r i 
want to interview. In Seattle he was kept 
np all night at his hotel by crowds ol щеп, 
who importnoed him for inform »tion about 
the chances ol fortune retting in the new 
gold region. Here in Los Angeles Mr. 
Sti lman has been constantly surround d 
by a crowd ot men, who are planning to 
join the stampede to Alaska during th »

Just
I

1
ss a

‘Have there been any noUbly rich dis
coveries on the newly touni creeks iu the 
past tew months

‘Yes, some were m ide last November 
on Columbia Creek, a tiny strains which 
flows into thi E.dorHo Creak, about 
tbir yfivi miles so'i’heait from Dawson 
Cty. All Davsou Ci .у was excited, and 
wi’h reason, las' December, by the reports 
ol rich finds oq an ex ension ot French 
Creek. Th re wis will excitemeoi and 
December over the news tbit cime of 
discoveries ot gold th .t ran $9 to the pan 
on Su’phur C e зк. Acjmpiay of three 
greenhorn Sw ides, who j lined the rush 
to the Klondike from Vietorii, В. C , list 
August, bave stumbled on a fortune on 
French Greek, wuere ьв/ег il experienced 
miners hid prosofod with indifferent 
results a month before. I have heard that 
these Swedes bave three claims. They 

l struck b-dro ;k eleven teit below the $uc- 
fice ot th-i grav-l. Gr*vel that ran $5 to 
the pan has been very common with them.
Tney are repor ed to have washed out by 
thi slow and p nient panning process 
$2,000 worth ol gild in three weeks 
James VV. Phelps, tornerly a bookkeeper 
tor Phil Armour in Chicago, dropped his 
work sni went Klondikeward last August.
He got a friendly tip trom a man in 
D wson City «he very nig it he reached 
there. He located on Bear Creek. He were for the average man who came to

I■seem

‘The population ot DawJonCity, and the 
camps that line the creeks that twist away 
south, east and southeast trom the K on- 
dike end Yukon is as intelligent as any 1 
have ever koo vn in any tu ning camp in the 
Wist. Indeed, it is the most mo al and 
ambitious mining pop ihtion I have

А пшпівг ol us proteesional miners

Tois cretk was where

seen.
up there, who bave s* en the gilded gamb
ling pa1 aces ot Virginia City and have lived 
in tbe hot days tf Bo die. Tombstone An-

that rogton ha. been .omew a milder t ^ of mf„ from the -o u,ad to
in former year,.' ... j Mr. * ». The ^ ^ ^ g ^ To be [Ur ._ ,Ьвгв is 
Indian, say that the ice mil begin to brea jng ^ ,|ЬегЛ dtinkio,, the hard
up in the Yukon at the last ot June t egt ot har(1 wh-sk-y in Diwson Ci y and 
year. That will about a fortnight earlier Qjrcje City, but the
than usual. There have been a tew hours parable with what we used to witness every 
,hi..e..on „hen the temperature at oar right £™***~'d ^“tTae® Z 
digging! on Hunker Creek bai been do»n m>kin & dozen new millionaires 
to 63° below zero, and for font day» »t The Klondike miners are nut the typicsl, 
jfew Year's time tie mercury never rose picturesque miners the world has been
above 44= below zero. The winu, which hearing about tor halt a century. “ 18 ™У above 44 oeiow zero private opinion tbit the awful hardships
blows there all winter long, blow very bar £ne to get rich up there, tbe
at that t-'me. No Calilorniau used to a d,ngerl thit muit be b aved. and ihe pri-
neronniallv mill climate can evm imagne valions sudred m g-fing to the new gold
wbat inch'winter means. The day I left geld» by any route. makA men there sober 
Dawson City the. mercury was at about and provident. Where men have these 
24= below rsro, and the piople regarded chiraoteristics there’s no chance taken in 
that as a pretty mild sort ol day. The gambling Then, too, the expanse of 
ira is » yard thick io the Yukon and gating to Klondike and the пчееві.гу ex
on all the creeks io the Klondike re- pmditme ol several hundred dollars fur au 
„ion The «now is shout two leet on oetfit keep out of the Alaskan mining 
the level, and very deep in drifts canted region , horde of bird-op, desperate 
by the everlasting blow trom the north, ast. characters similar t i those that have made 
There have been many ears and faces froz n »a the Western mining ramps so noter 
among the people in .pod about Dawson ipnsly bid. T doubt it Dawson City ever 
City in the lost low months. I have hrard ,ui Ьа а ЬаЯ, jaerira», wide-open town 
of .bout twenty people who have lost their j„ the sense that Virginia City and Cripple 

■Viives by fie.zing, but there may be a lot Creek hive >dfu4 It;has a population 
Vmoro unlortnnates who have died of fre ж 0j about me®. 120

ins in their cabin» and tents away ofl on mtn ,11 winter, riith about 4,500 
the banks ot creeks miles trpm friends. more miners in the,. cabins along the 
Joaqnin Miller, who is in Dawson City, creeks, and there hate been few more or
tho nnht he was going to lose one of his derly and earoestK, communities am where 
oars bv free sing when I saw him a few days jn the Uniob. The stories that I see pub- 
before I set out for Californis. I believe baked jn some newspapers about the orgies 
there hss been a score ol amputations of md immorality .st yawsonJBitv are almost 
of irez b legs and leet on the Klondike wholly the fiction ot imAfciuriive reportera, 
thia raason. I mver foew. an Why well-educated,

--------  thoughtful; and prdtialng men m any
4 ‘How much of an area baa been covered camp «• there Art at UawMn City today.
by gold miners’camp, on ,h, Klondike ? |Г,‘Ж5|Ш‘в.Лї‘пи.
Oh, about 100 miles square would cover it. * тімн»< liVassar CoUege,
The Canâdian register of Mines at Dawson ud B physiciannllld MvA there in a log

furtfieit from Dswwn were locito j Paris. 1 think no is contented. Anyhow, 
sixty miles ajray. When I git to the Kion- ^ ов^ t0 ^ tor a year or two. He gets 
dike last August the forth? st were not an ounce bt gold tor esch yiei*, and 

from Dawson City, fpr simple surgioal work his bill runs into 
miners have long seen ounces of gold very q iickly. It seems to

men
The Canadian authorities ar Diwson were 
recently figuring that $800,000 in gold 
from Bonaiza Creek wai sent to the United 
Srates lart summer and that $4,000,0C0 
will be sent irom the creek in 1898.

Frank Co )b of Low It, Maes , who was 
once a Harvard football man. and 
the Yukon in 1895, is still taking out gold 
on Bonarza Creek It is rumored tdat he 
haa 309 pounds ot gold ready tor shipment 
to San Francisco next summer. That’s 
worth a lout $77,000. He baa put much 
capital in elaborate sluices and I would not 
be surprised to в їв him clean up $50,000 
or $60 000 before August.

next sixty days.

1
Iscenes are nev-ir com-

■
‘What are the chances for an average 

man who knows nothing about lining and 
goes to the Klondike now P*

‘They are not nearly so good as they

;
1

A DOCTOR’S DIRECTIONS. \ T

,

■

They Save a daughter from blindness.
Г

a common experience to have Dr. Ayer в 
Sarsaparilla prescribed by a phy*iclan. 
It is a common experience to see a “ com- 
plete cure ” follow the use of a few bottles 
of this great blood purifying medicine.

Because, it is a specific for all forms of 
blood disease. If a disease has its origin 
in bad or impure blood, Dr. Ayer's Sars- 
aparila, acting directly on the blood, re
moving iU impurities and giving to it 
vitalizing energy, will promptly eradicate 
the disease. . . _

The great feature of Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa. 
rilla is the radical cures that result from 
its use. Many medicines only suppress 
disease—they push the pimples down 
under the skin, they paint the complexion 
with subtle arsenical compounds, but the 
dUe.ae r.g« In the vein, like » pent-up 
Ore, end .оте day bre.k. out In a vol
canic eruption that eat. np the body. 
Aver1. багаарегШп goe. to the root. It 

lakes the fountain clean and the water.

She ЙГи ЇЯ-ЬЇЛЙ p
Clemente she needs build up the broken 
down ednstitation—not to brace tit np with

more ebooti th. >Jre« .«ecled by thi. 
remedy. It', rant free, on request, by the 
J. C. Ayer CO., Lowell. Мш

is theьЖйЙЙГЙЖ
allow aomethlng for seeming ext

; seeming extrava- 
; if you know thatlow something 

nee in the statemegance in tne siaiement if you know 
the medicine so praised, cured a loved 
daughter of disease and restored to her 
the eyesight nearly lost. The best med
icine in the world for you is the medicine 
that cures you. There can’t be anything 
better. No medicine can do more thin 
cure. That is why John 8. Goode, of 
Orrick, Mo., writes in these strong terms :

“Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la the best med
icine in the world. My daughter had a 
relapse after the measles, due to taking 
cold. She was nearly blind,and was obliged 
to remain-in "a dark room all the time. 
The doctors could give her no relief; one 
of them directed me to give her Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Two bpttles cured her com
pletely.”

&The largest buildings io that region are 
two substantial storehouses built by the 
Alaska Commercial Company and the 
North American TransportatiooCompanx. 
Each is two stories high, and raven about 
8,000 square feet. To show how it costs 
to build up there, I have only to siy that 
one ot these storehouses, with a good 
crate foundation cost exactly $93.500 last 
September. The same atraoture ooald he 
built in the middle state i for about $4,000, 
and on the Pacifie coist for $4,500. Log 
cabins 20x24 foot oo'st from $3 000 to $1 
600. Tha lego era hewn on three rides apd 
the ohioks ira plugged wi h mod sad 
The roofs are c instructed of three layers of 

which moss a d earth

,
;
?
» 4

1ЖI
'

;
The thousands of testimonials to the 

value of Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla repeat 
over and over again, in one form or another 
the expression: “The doctors gave 1 
no relief; one of them directs. ще_ 
give ker Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Two 
bottles completely cored her.”
, It Is a common experience to try Dr.

. Ayer'S Sarsaparilla as a last resort. It is
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Almost Prisoners During the Winter Months
Coiiinement.in Badly Ventilated Booms Has Helped to Foison the 

System and Implant Seeds of Bisease.

Thousands Have Lost in Strength and 
Weight and Are Broken in Health.

HIRE'S CELERY C0IP001B, THE BEST OF ILL SPRII6 MEMES, 
FDBIFIES THE BLOOD. BESTOBES REEVE FORCE 

MB LOST STBEHGTH,

and will begin vigorous prospecting on the

crack prospectors, and you need not be 
surp riied to bear of rich finds in our own 
Alaska or tore the summer is over.

•Finally, 1 wish to caution people against 
going lor gold to the Copper River country 
in Alsska. There is poeitively no gold 
there.’ ,

We naveCalifornia in 1849 and 1850.
hoard about the 200,000 young men 

who came poor to CUibrois in those days 
and went back home or stayed out here 
poorer than whan they 
nil heard of the tew thousinde—or, per
haps, the few huedieis—who got rich. 
The scant score of men who became multi
millionaire» hive been held up as shining 
evimplee by miners the world over 1er 
years. Well, the same will be tree of the 
Klondike. The American people kroe 
already how Joe Ladue, Clarence Berry, 
Dave ’ Ellmont snd Peter Harney have 
leaned trom povertv to fortune in less than 
n year and a halt, but there's 4 000 men 
who hive been in the Klondike region 
since last Augu-t and are as poor 
and will never be any better off.

‘I would not ad vie a anyone to go to the 
Klondike. It is a big risk for any man. 
For the poor man who knows nothing 
about placer mining and has a family de 
pendent on him it is almost criminal folly 
toîput several hundred doVars into an 
Arctic mining outfit and go chasing on to 
Dawson City. It would be better tor hie 
pocket to put his outfit money on a gamo 
ting game at home. The chances ol suc
cess are just about as good. S ill, there 
will be a lot ot new millionaires created by

We havecame.

MY8TEEY OF SHOE SIXES.

Meaning ol tbe Markings on tin* English 
eud French Shoe 6ticks.

Although every one ha, his toct mea
sured 'or shoes, there are very lew per- 

who know whit the rna marked 
the shoe s ick meen. There are two

sons
upon
shoe sticks in use in America and Europe. 
The stick used in the United S ates was 
originally English aod is still used in 
England. The rest ol Europe uiea the 

French stick.
The aiz-s on the English shoe stick were 

deriued from the length of a birley corn 
and they run three to the in h. Tbe first 
mirk on the stick, or size 1, is mide 
arbitrarily, just 4% inches from the up
right. Why this distance wee fixed upon 
does not appear to be known. For ‘some 
other reason which only can be guessed at, 
the graduated pirt of the stick is again 
divided into two sets of numbtrs. These 
numbers begin at 1 snd run up to IS, and 
then they begin again at 1. and run np to 
13 The first numbers from 1 to 5 ore 
known as infant’s sizes, those from 6 to 10 
as children's, trom 11 to 2 are misses’ sizes 
trnm 2% to 6% ss women’s, and Irom 7 to 
IS as m-m's sizes. .... .

The French shoe stick is divided into a 
I great many more sizes than the English, 

and the French shoemakers subdivide these 
again, as i, done with the English sticks, 
into hall siz is. There is no rxict relation
ship bel ween the markings on the two 
sticks, but the French size 16 corresponds 
to the English infants’ 1, and their size 44 
i, the same as the English size 10 
lor men. A women who wears a 2% shoe 
by English measure would get a 34 or 36 
by the French m aaure, and a man with a 
7 foot by English measure would wear a 
40 shoe in France. Over here the width 
of the shoe is designated by a letter, while 
the French use figure.. The width A. A. 
A. is the French 0 0 0 В is the trench 1 
and E E is the French 5 width.

as ever

no morethe Klondike gold, snd you can 
•top the army of eager, restless men now 
at Seattle, Victoria, and San Francisco 
ready to sail to Alsska from taking riim 
chances in the race lor fortune in the north 
thyn you could bale out the ocean.

(

one that can meet the needs of all who are 
weak and sick, and who have been con
fined in badly ventilated apartments during 
the long winter months. It quickly expels 
every trace of poison and disease, and 
gives a flow of rich, pure blood that in
sures perfect and true health.

gour and that “tired feeling” prove that 
the matter in the nerves and spinal cord 
are not getting sufficient nourishment.

Paine's Celery Compound will quickly 
supply a fresh and abundant supply of 
nutriment for every tissue ot the body ; the 
great medicine is prepared for this pur
pose. .

Paine's Celery Compound is the only 
medicine in the world that has earned the 
complete confidence of medical men and 
the best people in every part ot the civil
ized world. .

This world-famous medicine is the only

Amongst the first good result! that are 
apparent from using Paine's Celery Com
pound in the early spring season is a per
fect regularity ot the bowels, good ap
petite. sound, healthy sleep, and good 
digestion.

These benefits coming promptly with the 
use ol Paine’s Celery Compound naturally 
result in heilth-buildiog and the estalish- 
roent ot a vigorous system that is capable 
of resisting sickness snd contagious dis

ait should be remembered that spring 
weakness, nervousness, deepondemy, lan

•It is said that the stories ot rapid fortune 
are nearlymiking in the Ktonnike region 

all exaggerated lies. I don't know what 
has been published in the last six months, 
but I have never seen the estimated quan
tity of gold in that region exaggerated, 

there will be $15,000,000 in gold

It you value your life, beware of sub
stitutes that are offered by some dealers. 
Paine's Celery Compound is what you 
need to cure you ; take nothing else ; it is 
a guarantee 1 spring life-giver and health- 
bunder.

Why,
brought out of the Kiviiiike before naviga
tion closes next fall. Some people at Daw
son City believe it will be nearer $20.000,- 
000. You must remember that 200 of the 
original miners on the Klondike, who stuck 
it rich th re along with Berry and the 
others that have brought gold back to civ- 
ilizition. have their hoard ot the yellow 
dust still intact in their cabins. Meny ot 
them have now $60,000 worth of gold on 
hand. A lew have doable that amount.

“I have lots ol advice to tiler men who 
are getting ready to go to the Klondike 
region tor fortune or adventure, tint ot 
all, l want to imprrsi on every man going 
to the Klondike the importance ot an out
fit ol food and clothing good lor one year, 
at least. A two years’ oulfit is later and 
better. It is constructive suicide tor one 
to go to the Klondike with less than one 
year’s supply ol lood. It the men who 
are starting out so gayly Irom comfortable 
homes could only look ahead and see what 
late awaits every one ol th-m in the way 
of hardships and privations amid those 
Irozen mountains and unspeakably de
pressing gorges and canons, they would 
not leave a thing undone to insure 
some greater degree ot comfort and to 
protect their lives. 11 they couid stand 
where I did a lew weeks ago, on the 
summit of Chilkoot Pass, and look below, 
down through the bald and frozen gorge, 

fires ol several hundred

prit, • that yon ought never to pass be- • 
tween two gentlemen when one ot them is 
addressing the other P’ Having thus re
lieved his mind, the judge proceeded to 
pass sentence ot seven years’ penal servi
tude on the other gentleman.

KIDNEY CLOUDS,
Bladder Troubles—Acute Kidney Disorders 

—Diabetes—Brlxht’a Disease Dispelled by 
South American Kidney Cure—Relief In 
■lx Hours,
Kidney symptom are legion. Have you 

dull, aching pain, or stillness in the lions, 
tenderness in the kidney region, headache 
and-backsche, visual disorders, dizzinesss, 
sluggish circulation, iriegular heart, drop
sical swellings, hot or dry екю, sediment 
in the urine. Any of thi ss indicate kidney 
disease. Seed sowing for e fatal harvest.

■ South American Kidn-y Cure is the one 
proved, tested and never-failing specific 
for kidney diseases in all forms at all stag
es. It has worked miracles.

LlfoSavlux Wit.
An instinoe of extraordinary presence

tied in the affirmative the otner day, when

rlrïïtïSal ïKiïrm-vM
Democrat. The girl’s name is Agneswhere a gold fish variety of the carp family 

has long disported itself lor the edification I McCullough.
of the Ptoeuix nurse girl and the Maricopa Her grandmother, a woman of seventy 
County hobo, it was found that many ot the years, had shown signs of mental aheira- 
fish bad given birth to progeny fully form- lion lor several weeks, but no one a 
ed and ready to dart in search of lood at thought of her as liable to commit violence, 
the moment of coming into their watery One morning, however, when Agnes and 
world. Others had given birth to tiny the old lady were alone in an upper room, 
creatures that were globular in shape, ex- the grsndmother seized a butcher-knite 
cept tor the protruding eyes and a nascent whi(jh faâd been i-iQg 0n the table, and 
tail fin that could scarcely be seen without лп thea strong glass. From all the evidences, it ran for the child, who was sitting on the 
was clear that the clean-up bad been made edge ot the bed, partially dressed. The 
during the breeding season, yet there was j^ne woman grabbed the girl by the 
no sign ot fish roe or eggs. -Many speci I hair and screamed;
mens of the strange yonng fi h wire col- “Now I II kill you ! You are none of 
lected, and will be shipped to different ex- my children !”
perrs, one lot going to the Smithsonian In Tbe little girl, with intuition remarkable wildcat
stitution*—Chicago Times-Herald. I f0r her years, res iz id that she was in the

grasp ot an insane person. From the Kansas City Journal comes a
Foe;*tfui Bridegroom. I “Grsndma, don’t get the blood on the pleasing account of a tame wildcat, the

Harper's Drawer tells a ‘true itory’ ol I bedclothes. Wait till I get a towel,” property of a Chicago gentleman: The
an absent-minded ra m to whom it ‘came ,b^’‘,dwomm released her hold on the buli dog'fandfaccordbg'toîù proud owner, 

handy’ forget. Sud one ot hia Imnda. 0hild'i hair, and ahe ran down into the could whip an even dezm ot thoae iron- 
•T could aet right here on thie nail keg ,jtchen, where ahe told her mother. The jawed beasts in as many minutes, la as 

trom now till the Connecticut River turns te0 hurried to the police elation, and an docile and gentle aa a kitten. Trapper 
round and run. up.atre.rn, an’ tel. you ambulance removed the old woman to the Jams. Wdaon, -hoa^oabm^..tuated

about the different things I know ot that P ---------------------------------- rounding Sturgeon Like, captured the
H ink forgot, fist an’ lut; but I’ll only a living death. wildcat when it was ao email that its eyea
mention one instance, an’ that happened at shattered Nerves—Appetite Gone—Digestion were hardly open. He trained it tor

Deranged—Dlacouraa.il to Death-South ,угіееп months, feeding It with cooked 
American Nervine la Hope and |Health in beef_ mjlk and bread, and today, in Ita 

all Such Cases. n,w’ Chicago home, it playa aoout the
anybody, an’ he "was mortal atraid he 1 Q J Curtia, of Sandwich West, office io amusing gentleness, stinds grave-
would torgit about givin’ the minister the Qnt., testifies : ••! had a very aevere attack ly in the window gazing with wondering 
fee • ao he kep’ hia mind glued right to 0t La Grippe, which left me very weak ; eyes out upon the street, with ita multitnle 
thai, an’ completely forgot everything^ ^^.ndmy ÜJïîjM® с«Лі-

He waa to be married in the evenin at Ц ohaa0d fivd bottles ol Sou'h American «boat the office A jump of a seyen-loot
the parsonage, an’ when we went round Nervine, and when I had taken but three partition ia not quite the limit ot its en- 
there all alone by himself, at the app’int- bottles I waa as wall aa ever I waa. I at- deavors, and a aprmg often or eleven teet 

meandered into the parlor, an’ tribute my rccovery-my regained strength Irom the top of a desk 1‘'■*•?*_0,.uL°Sto
and appetite—entirely to this great remedy, on which it lande without earning the pile
I can not recommend it too highly," to topple over, ia one ot ita prettiest leal a.

READ THIS.
Mr. F. X. Frechette, a merchant ol 

Wolfeetown, Wolte county, having been a 
long time sick with chronic bronchitis tnd 
being hopeleaa oiever recovering became 
he had already taken ao many different 
medicines without any relief. He waa rich 
enough to have a good time and take plea 
aure. but he had no desire to recover think
ing all the time that he waa incurable and 
that he had only to prepare himself tor 
the great change that everybody has to an.

'However one day somebody urged him 
te try one medicine more which would 
tainly not tail to relieve him, if it did not 

him He decided, as the drowning 
person who catches at the first straw, ГО 
take this advice, even it he bad no confi
dence. Hardly hid he used Dr. Ed. Mor
ins Oreso-Phatea Wine when he experi
enced great relief. The b.d cough which 
weakened him, the pains in the stomach 
and io the aides, which mide him auBer, 
disappeared altogether. Hie appetite and 
strength came back graduilly and the 
hope ot cure aorn encouraged him a groat 
deal. He continued the use of Dr. Ed. 
Morin's Wine lor sometime longer and oh 
tained the beat résulta Mr. Frechette is 
perfectly well today. His coifidence in 
Morins Creso Phates Wine is ao great that 
he recommends it to every person auffer- 
ing Irom pulmonary diseases.

LKiug Progeny ol Fl<h.
A doubt that has troub’ed scientists for 

years—whether there exists a viviparous 
kind ol fish, ooe that gives birth to its 
young in a living state—was definitely set-

cure

upon the camp 
haggard, gold-bungrv men on their way» to 
Dawson City, they would have some idea 
ОІ What going 10 seek a toitune in mining 
in the Arctic Circle means. Used as l ns 
to a hard li'e and grim things in tile, that 
scene at Chilkoot Pass was very impressive 
I saw the bodies ot 3,000 horses that had 
rolled off і he cliff and cashed on tbe rocks 
below Some men have gone over there, 
too. I saw also troops ot men wearily 
working their way in toe face ot a gale 
that seemed likely to topple over the very 
mountain peaks up the rocks, tortuous 
trail to the top ot the piss. Every man 
looked a pi iture ot distress—probably 1 
looked likewise. They all slept in 
banks, ate frozen cinned rood, and n ked 
e thousand mortal ailments from exposure.

the time Hank got married.
You see Hank knew his failin’ ss well ss

ed time, an 
told the dominie to go ahead with the 
splicin’, and the good man looked up, sort 
o’ puzzled like, an’ said :

‘Haven’t you—er—forgotten suthin, Mr.

•Let me advise the man who is bound to 
go to the Klondike to sail no.thward 
first class ship only. It is simply awlul the 
way hundreds of old tubs and unstaworthy

down

DELAY NO LONGER.
Year health is gelling worse every day, 

this cough threatens you with consumption. 
Throw it out without respect. Don’t you 
stand this Bronchitis eitaer. this Asthma or 
this Catarrh ; they are dangerous guests. 
To get rid ot them immediately take 
Morin s Creso-Phates Wine.

An Eoglish firm is manufacturing a lock 
which has the keyhole set in the edge ot 
tbe odter doorknob to draw the bolt, which 
prevents the knob irom turning.

The llty of Re»t.
Із love wse it founded end pity.

That home st the heart ot .he *r*etes, ?

Etiquette Betweeu Gentlemen.
At an assize court the late Justice 

Hobbs P* Msule wss engaged in passing sentence on
‘No,’ said Hank, still thinkin’ of the ^ prigoneP| When one ot the officers of the 

fee, ‘I’ve got it right hero in my vest annoyed him by crossing the gang-
^ktime ’ * P8y y0U D°W eS wTbe“e.th him with paper.Tor member.

aDyWhy, bless you, my Iriend, I wasn’t of the bar. "Don’t you know,’cried the 
thinkin' of the lee,’ said the parson, ‘time | judge severely, addressing the official oui- • 
enough for that alter I earn it; butl
er—noticed you’d iorgotten the bride, 
an’ —’

■ By jiminy !’ says Hank, glancin’ round,
■so I have. Mighty glad you spoke ot it !
I was almost sure I’d iorgotten somethin,’ 
but I couldn’t think what it was.*

He grabbed his hit, an’ went off on a 
jump after his intended. He got back 
with her before the dominie closed np the 
parsonage tor the night, but it waa a close 
shave ; an’ when the story got ont ’twaa a 
long while afore lolka quit askin’ Hank if 
he’d forgot anything lately.

Heat Uader Alpine Snows.
• One phase of the construction ol tunnels 
through the Alps was recently discussed by 
M. Brandicourt, secretary of the Linnaean 
Society ot the North ot France, in La Nat
ure. He showed that only a few thousand 
feet below the eternal snows ol that region 
so high a temperature may be found that 
workmen can scarcely live in it. Nea ly 
all otthe other difficulties encountered had 
been foreseen. This one was ж great 
surprise. It shows how the interior heat 
of the earth extends above the sea level 
into all great mountainous uplifts on the 
earth’s surface.

ШГШ
■ITTLE
[HIVER
■ PILLS

boats gathered trom harbors up and 
the Pacific coast trom Chili to Vancouver, 
are being used for transporting the horde 
olgold hunters to Alaska this year. There 
will surely be some lose ot life. One boat 
bound tor Sr. Michael hie already gone 
down this season off tbe Alaskan coast, 

Sitka, and alt on hoard have perishednear
I advise every man going to Alasks from 
the east to buy his steamer ticket only 
alter be has seen and investigated the craft 
in which he will risk his life. The would- 
be Klondiker should also bill his goods 
just as near to Dawson City as he can 
The losses of food and outfits on the trails 
to Dawson City in the past lew months 
aggregate tally $100,000. I advise the 
man on his way to the Klondike Io go to 
some creek on the American side ol that 
region—that is, unless he has special rei- 
aons for going to the Klondike to 
seek goldeo placers. 1 mean that if 
he intends merely to go as a tender
foot to prospect tor gold, he will now stand 
about aa good a chance ol finding riches 
on the American side ol the line as on the 
Canadian, and be will not only avoid the 
impost duties ol Canada, but he will 
the rather expensive legal procedure ol 
locating claims under ih i Canadian mining 
laws. Besides, we who have been in t e 
Klondike region think the richest finds 
of gold nia year, when the weather mode
rates, will be principally on the American 
side. There are several hundred men in 
Dawson and Circle City who have vainly 
•ought gold in the Klondike lor month.

ÛІ DR.

SICK HEADACHE WOOD’S

NORWAY PINEPositively cured toy these 
Little Pills.

Where sleep never wearies nor passes, 
But lies with God’s peace in hti breast,— 

In love lor the spent snd the dying,
In pity for sorrow ane sighing,

A home for the homeless, a cliy,
A welcoming city of rest.SYRUPThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose»

The sick snd the weary are sleeping* 
Nor burdened, nor worn, nor distressed 

The earth foloethem cio»e, lie 
And hone to more dear than another, 

For God in hti love has assigned them 
One home in the city of rest.

Heals and Soothes 
the delicate tissues of the 

Throat and Lungs.
CURING 

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT, INFLUENZA, and 
PAIN IN THE CHEST.

EASY TO TAKE.

Small PHI.
Small Price. Tlwy sleep, buHheireyes^ure noUiolden.

Yes?whentiie”loved^sces bend over, 
They smile knowing silence is best.

Tney see nature’s beauty snd splendor, 
They hear all she bird music tender 

Ah I rose-lit the windows and golden 
That looked from the city ot rest.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

•sve olden *

me sweet at the last, when God calls us, 
To go to the cliy of slumber.
Oh I think ot the infinite number 

To whom that long surcease Is blest 
Release from the ache and the sorrow, 
No slaving to-day or to-morrow—

Ah I call tt ad deat » that befalls us,
But peace In the city of rest I

!

illIII SURE TO CURB.
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This is a title which Miss 
Canada didn’t seem to care 
for, but it exactly fits our 

ч wash-lady who u ss

ГTo beleering worthlew water at the top. 
useful it moat be mixed. The ooniecra- 
tfd lile mean» that the good, noble purposes 
reaolntiOn», promises and God given abili
ties oi my lile shall not lie dormant, but be 
so mingled with my thoughts and actions 
as to bring to the world the healing balm 
ol Christ's atoning sacrifiée.

‘@№ МіЖ 65 ■5ТЯ8lather who made him leel the sacrednem oi 
a promise-Temperance Banner.

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOj j

8 Sunday :
I Reading ]
looooooooooooooooooooooco

red Blm.Ood в
A parishioner onoe told his pastor tbit 

thirty years before he heard a bertein 
preacher, and he remembered that the 
sermon held his attention, hut the text he 
recalled perfectly. 'Bny the truth and 
sell it not,’ were the words about which 
the minister spoke in all terror and faith 

Because he thus honored God’s 
word, God honored him in leading that 
soul to Christ, after the lapse ot all those 
years, by means ot that text driven bom і 
and clinched by his argument and appeal.

religions Ifle are

Eclipse I

The Coming of Bit Feet.

Soapwhiteness ofla the crimson ol the morel- (t. In the
Tn ttwnmher'elorT of the dee's ntmat,

ЬмЬе mldn'rt t. lohed In darkness. In the steam

I lletenkwtl» coming ol Hie feet.

I here heard Hit weary tootetepe on the eanrleol

n-esed Are the Merciful.

A little story poem tells ot an eager 
throng of yon'li setting ont in a race. One 
among them ex tilled all the others in 
courage, strength end grace end gare early 
promises of winning. Thn way was long 
and hard, and the gosl far away, but still 
tins tirante held his place in the lead.

Bet, ah, what foil) 1 Pee he elope 
To rsise » talion child.

To p ace it out of danger's way.
With kiss and warning mild.

A fainting comrt le claims bis care,
Once more be turns aside.

Then stays his stiong young elepe to be 
A feeble woman’s guide.

And so, wherever du y calls 
Or sort tW of distress,

He leaves his chosen path to aid,
To comfort sni to bless

So at las’, whi a the race is over, and the 
rioters are crowned, some with fame’s laur
els, some wi'h lore’s flowers, some with 
gold circlets on their brows, all unknown, 
unheeded, with empty hands and uncrowned 
head stands this, the real winner ot the race. 
Earth had no crown lor him, but on his 
face shines hesrea’s serene and holy light.
J. K. Miller. D. D.

f â
^fulness.

іand turns out snowy-white 
goods. _____ !|On the 

WornwP
The sorrow oM*e coming ol His feet.

The real epochs in oar 
marked by s text of acripture that opens 
our eyes to truth as we newer had seen it. 
and opens our hearts to truth as we newer 
had ielt it. A preacher who sticks to his 
text with the aim of thus making an epoch 

lile, may hope that his text witi 
stick to his hearers. For a sermon is the 
prayerful tflort of a man spiritually en
dowed, thoroughly educated, experienced, 
with leisure for study, to make people 
realize what God means by a passage in 
his word. Thus does one prepare a dis 
course when he feels that the eye ot Jesus 
is upon him, and thus does he preach 
when he realizes that Jesus is in a pew 
before him. There is danger to the bible 
in the so-called higher criticism we are 
told. But there is a more stable and 
surely not less serious danger to the world 
ot God.

“Eclipse” wrappers or 
s 6c. in stamps wivh coupon and we 

will mail you a popular novel. A 
coupon In every bar of “Eclipse.”

Send us 25 1
Down the min. te.-U.le. of iplendor, from betwixt

ThJX$rS«b«*. fhrons. wtu, mouon
Bound* Hte'eScSor traaC- approaebbl, with a mad.

The maetcol the oomlns of HU feot-
of stiver, girdled not With

JOHN TAYLOR & 00.,
q

Bsndsled not with «boon 
WeightïïMtwnheblmmerln* ,emi

Batwhl"trio.«l and .hod with glo.y In th.Tahor-
Th. .SÎVmilü-u, of Ш. feet-

не» coming, o my rpUUl with HUerirlmtU,

in some Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.and odors

hr the Galt ol Gabe, The deposits on 
the coast in the lapse of time made the 
arm of the sea an inland lake, whii h being 
fed dy no inlets, in the natural course of 
things was dried up by evaporation. An
other tract, also below sea lerel is in the 
i as'ern half ot the Sahara, south ol the 
tabliland of Bares. This last low country 
was also probably once a part ol the 
Mediterranesn, joining it west of the 
modern delta ot the Nile, at the hasu ot 
the Gall ot Syrtis Major.

Bad
fiassasstfseft- Blood 

Will Out.
With 

He is com
1 lirten SSL coming Ol HI. («“Ind,pondra,.

У

DICK’S SIGNATURE.

Little Dick Howell was a boy who often
surprised people. They called him ‘L-sy
Dick’, because he loved to get into sonny
corners and think, and hawse not always
ready for work each aslittla «allows сіп do. 
Bat one day he «id : ‘Pa, 1 want a lot ot 

money.1
‘Yes. Dick. I have known other toiles 

Who felt BO. Go to work and earn it.’ 
•How?’ asked Dick, who really w« »

earnest, lor he longed lore little express

i, Can’t help but come to the surface 
in the form of Ulcers, Sores, Boils, 
Pimples and Rashes of one kind and 
another. Especially is this so in the 
SPRING. At this time of the year 
the Blood needs purifying, the Sys
tem needs cleansing. Nothing will 
do it with such perfect success as

!j
One more child perfectly cured by 

the MUBIN’S WINE 
■CBESO-PHATES.

A hippy mother who wants to testily in 
favor ot Dr. Ed. Morin’s Wine of Creosote 
sad Hypopoaphites called Morins Croo- 
Phates Wine 

Mrs. St. Pierre, of the parish of Chateau 
Richer in Montmorency County Bays that 
her son Antoine became very eick last fall 
with an scute bronchitis. - Our poor child”, 
says she, changed very quickly, having no 
altep, no appetite and complaining of great 
pains. His lather and I wire desperate to 
see our child in so bad a state.

Every person who came to see him was • 
convinced that he would not live until the

tried every known medicine without 
any benefit He was getting weaker One 
d»y we decided to have him try Morin s 
Creso Phates Wine bo well recommended by 
such large numbers ot testimonials pub
lished weekly in so miny newspapers. We 
did not regret thia trial which gives us the 
greatest satisfaction.

We bought three 50 cent bottles : the 
first bottle gave him relief which we did not 
expect the second gave him the strength 
and courage to fight against his terrible die* 
esse and the third cured him completely.
We shill never forget the wonderful ettects 
of this wine and how onr child whom we 
despaired of was cured.

We advise every person sufieriog from 
Cough, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Throat dis
ease, Asthma, Grippe, Consumption, to use 
without deity this wondertul medicine.

Mrs St Fibrrk 
Chateau Richer, Montmorency.

Religion of tbe Future.

The religion of the future most lead and 
inspire men. It most ofler to all classes 
snd nations the loltier ideals of true god
liness and justice, one which will commet d 
itielf to head, hand and heart, and one 

will cement all classes of men to
gether, teaching them that they are child 
ren of one and the same Father. It will 
not be a thing of deed forms and cere
monials, but t power, inspiring men with
the grandest hopes for the life that now is 
and of that which is to come. By it the
brotherhood of man will he :ome » reality
and the fatherhood ol God t 
thonght, lifting men up to noble purpose 
and Christlike lile.

men tt*e World Wtu be Free.

The world will be free whenever every 
individual recognizes the mutual debt be
tween himself and the world of simple 
justice. The world owes no m»n a living, 
it owes no man a competence, it owes no 
man wealth, it owes no man life, liberty 

the chance to pursue happiness. It 
owes man more than the sum ot all of them, 
it owes man only justice. And the civiliza
tion or the government that willfully or 
blindly ignores that solemn obligation plots 
its destruction. A man owes the world 
just what the world owea him, justice.
Governments, scqietier, organized reform
ers nor schools caih ever settle or adjust
these conditions between individuals by T]be Cburoh’e ou t-> Laborers,
the inculcation of the moral principle cburch is constantly calling. She
alone. They can do thit by making -n ,^е yery Teatment she 
every man awake to the sense of his rein- voices gdmonilion, hope, sacrifice and the 
lion to man as a brother, not ns a grasper, ошію 0f eternal reward through them, 
as a helper, not u an oppressor. When ^tthongh the eternal reward through thtm 
that time comes, when justice is universal h ц,е church may call at the
last; tie universal ideal, when justice throbs в1(теп)Ь hour tbe reward giaen to the 
at the heart of civilization through its re- ]aborer is the penny ol the same
bgiona and through its laws the world will y(joe t| y,lt which is earned by the toiler 
be free. died in the early morning or to work

through the hours of the noonday heat, 
God in rewarding the good and faithful 
servant does not regsrd time, but sincerity

в. в. B.that

Jessie Johnston Rockwood, Ont, 
writes :

“ I had boils very bad and a friend ad
vised me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, 
so I gôt a bottle. The effect was won
derful—the boils began to disappear, and 
before the bottle was done I was totally 
cured. As an effectual and rapid cure 
for Impure Blood Б. В. B. cannot be 
equalled."

nor
cart.

•Oh ! weed the garden, said Mr. Howell 
erowirgf absent-minded, as he often be- 

He remembered suddenly » bnst- 
write, and so when

came.
ness letter he must 
Dick said, ‘Will you give me n f»nny for 
every big weed P bis lather ssid ‘ ï es.

his father

sublime

Well tbit night Dick amszed 
by presenting him with four
weeds, and eagerly, claimed
Mr. Howell never broke hie word to a 
child ; he said be did not think what he w« 
promising, because he knew there were too
many wee's in his gerden for sache bar-
gain but he P»id the money down, snd 
Dick bad the prettiest cott 
long niter his father said : ‘Dick, yon nod I 
ought to have made a written contrect 
about those weeds. If we had, I should 
not hive agreed to such terms as I made. 
A man thinks when he signs his name.
I had been dishonorable, too, I could have 
said I never agreed to pay you » «ed an 
you could not have proved that I did. Yon 
must loam to write your name before I do 
any more business by contract with you. 
Then we can each sign onr names.’ And 
,o Dick’s fath.r went on to tell him that
solemn promises, not to be broken were
made in writing, and men who broke each 

whom nobody could

майhundred big 
four dollare.

wears. Sbe
Swiemorlals,
ЖМегіог
^Decorations.
El castle's son,

1

n
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.* ?Tbe Cbrl-tlsn Faith.

-Гii It ia thought that the Christian faith 
will be displaced—will be outgrown. 
Many of its forms have been, its systems, 
its definable theology. But because its 
ethical ideals are the highest the spirit and 

of Christianity will abide. Its

will never be wholly overcome or borne 
trials and reverses ofdown by ihe sorest 

this lile. Oae reason of this is that the 
„bote na'ure is in this state of true 

harmony with I he heavenly and 
never be really selfish. He has the God 
life infused into him. He loves humanity. 
He learns more and more to live for others.

and earnest ness ot purpose.
DeflBiice.

He—If I should kiss yon. what would you 
do?

She (started)—I—I never measure an 
emergency until it arises.

He—If this emergency arose now, how 
would you meet it ?

She (cou ageously)—Face to face.

Here’s » Little Nat to Crack.
Just a grain of corn ! Tbe principle upon 

which Putman’s Painless Corn Extractor 
acts is entirely new It removes the com 
layer by laver, without any pain whatever. 
It never fails either. Try it.

Gbrl tlike Spirit.
The seme spirit which ought to be in the 

church more than it should be in politics, 
industry, in everything where men band 
themselves together lor the doing of any 

The devil is willing that the 
the churches

divine can
essence
history is a history of extraordinary ex
pansion. It hts shown the power of 
adapting itself to the most diverse (orme of 
thought, and it will go on sloughing the 
ideas associated with it in days of dnrkneaa 
and superstition and will spread on* 
di vided in the world and operate unspent 
by ite own divine vitality. It contains the 
potency of moral, ethical and spiritual 
d evelopment, and as one said, ’will ns- 
, imitate ard abscib in the luture all the 
best foices that enfer onr civilization, and 
yet will not lose its essential spiritual 
character.’

,

good thing.
spirit ot Christ should be in 
if he could lock it up there and keep it 
of the daily relatione ol life. Only where 
the spirit ol Christ rules may men come 
together without strife and avarice. It 
may be said that unselfishness is not prae- 
tical in the holiness world, but Christ was 
eminently practical, and his life was the 
model of unselfishness.

New View of God.
The newer conception of God is making 

us trust him as men in the past never did.
that God is active and

were men outpromises

Dick hated to rend, and he could not 
write a letter, bat alter that he used to
climb upon the woodshed roof with his dear
Uttle sister Nelly. She did her best to 
tench him, and the first word he ever wrote 

Howell. Such 
Dick made that

і

In nature we see 
jrne to his promise, I will never 
leave thee or forsake thee.’ We see that 
the power working on through events ol 
bsmrn life is making lor righteousness. 
We know that God is a mortal being. Pot 
then, thy trust in him.

!

The Count—‘I bnf been told, madame, 
your daughtaire hat ze bad tempaire. 
The Mamma—Ah, yea, count, but you 
know sbe loses her temper so euily. 
The Count—‘Ah how loafly.

;
was Dick, and the next was 
funny business contracta as 
year with his lather, and such • pile «1
nickels as he earned 1 First five cents, or l-ssohs on Time,
every week that he never iorget to su ^a ^ )jme m,n is neve,theless the heir
door and never sbmoqed it. te eternity. The soul, immortal in ita
Picking over a barrel otappl^and^o on. ^ ^ po,ol im.

dollar end a halt m “ morllUty ml„ .hall see the consummation
ol all things tnd live when the faehtone 
of this world have passed away, so that 
we may say,
has only begun. We enter upon an ex
istence compared with which time is 
grain of sand to a globe.

Path ol True Happineie.
Resolutions will not serve in a ease that 

teat requires execution. That which will 
serve is the ideal life from above the sun 
lived out in ihe earth by Jesus Christ, the 
seed ol » higher lile and a provided salva- 
tion, rightly bringing into use this lile un
der the sun, but giving comfort to pMsing 
birthdays and new увага and an onward 
movement to a realm where ‘etara are but 
the diamond dust of my divine abode, the 
pavement of those heavenly courts where I 
shall reign with God.’

gpliltn.l
The contented, happy spirit is that which 

keens in harmony with God. The man 
loses his hold upon God

Bli Mother’» Songe.

•Once a friend ot mine and I agreed 
that it would be helpful for each of us to 
tell the other his faults.’ ‘How did it 
workP’ ‘We haven’t spoken for nine 
years.’ ^

And now b bide » rippling stream 
Upon the grass they lay.

Tired of games and Idle І este,
As swept the hours along,

They called to one who mused arart, 
“Come, iiiend, give ns a song.

“I fear I cannot pl«sse,” he said ; 
“The only eongel know

those my mother used to sing 
For me long y Jars ago."

I
up to a
Every time he signed a written 
do what he agreed, or try hi. very best to 

How proudly he used to sign ‘Dick 
with a big inky flourish V

When Dick w« twelve years old he was 
asked to signa temperance pledge. He 

* took it to his lather, who talked it all over 
with him, and proposed thit they sign it 
together—a contract that neither would 
break. Dick did not know then, nor until 
years after; that his lather was tsking too 

Г much wine. They signed the pledge— 
Richard Howell, Senior : Richard Howell, 

And then Dick’s father told him 
hand

Moeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeot

I»»do it. when time ends, our beingV
Are

as a

To every mother’s son of us 
A mother’s songs ere dear.

Then sweetly rose the singer’s voice 
Amid unwonted calm.

“Am I » soldier of the cross,
-AfiffîSftWg.-...»*-

A"âbEH{i£bbïü:ith,e“

Tbe Consecrated Life.
Contentment.dedicate theirA goed many Christians 

service to their pastor and when he goes 
When medicine stands in a hotthey go.

tie, the good qualities go to the bottom. who never
With
Ended the sone ; the singer said.

їіП« w-dj: aood night 
Ood grant us sweet repose.

I
Junior.’
to kneel by hia knee, and laying his 
on the boy’s head, he prayed God to help 
them both to keep the promise they had

Walter Baker & Co., Limited. :
Special Combination in

Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.
The Oldest end Largest Manufsctunn ol LEATHER 0RESSIN6SThe Deeert ol Sahara.

made.
‘You have signed your name a grant 

times, my boy, but never to a pnper

The Sahara ia a very large country, Brown, Tan end Russet,
some parts of which are very high. In does more than cleanse and polish
the central and southern parts am mono- the shoe. It is in reality e food
mins and tablelands ranging from five J for leather. It til® tB!*“^iHt

вкг3 }setfSiW-j
country і» in it» northern part, and there ; ю deadly to the life of a shoe. The
u a large tract filled with salt hgoons, ’ polish imparts a brilliant, even and
which is from fifty to one hundred feet be- • durable gloss,
low the sea level. Thia tract wan no ! z5 cents at all shoe stores,
doubt in remote time, a part of the { L. H-PaettastPaCQ..a»ww 
Mediterranean Sea, to which it was joined Si*’—*- ~'L‘0K''

PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolatesthat meant so much as this.’

■Oh! I don't ever want to drink,
It is easy to promise, and I shall never go 
back on my word,’ ssid Dick, gaily.

Year, went by. Dick grew np, and 
time he wag tempted to 

beer. He never

father.

00 this Continent. No Chemicals are used b theta mawdatture» 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure,delldoo^notrtlmmand

SSEfffiffiavfeHSnS
, _ ft Ig palatable, nutritious and healthful j » g» *

■ -d— Смешпегі should ask for and be sur* that they g# J®*
— Beta? A Cow’s goods, made at Dorchutif, Multi U A.

CANADIAN HOUSE. # Hœpiiel St.. MoatrwwA.

many and mtny a 
take a gift» of wine or 
yielded, ior he had signed his name and 
was on hi. honor. A few more year, he 
had seen the ourse of drunkeness, and waa 
jo glad of that boyish pledge- so glad of a
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*'0 Death, cuuttbou not wait? Depot from me

eadge
To comfort tboee eed beats whom pale deep Air endNo Gripe

When yon take Rood’s Pills. The big, oM-faab- 
loned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In it with Hood’s. Easy to take

*wNotches on 
The Stick іAnd shame, p wrung.

For me the woods sdll oCer werdaat ways.
The Loves their klesee. and the Rasas praise? 

I • cold not die so young Iм

In the year 1794 the Terror was at its 
height in Paris ; but the ferer-mtdneet— the 
bloody thirst, was beginning to wear itself 
away. The prisons of the city were con
tinually filling and emptying; every day 
the tumbrils rolled through the streets, 
bearing the newly devoted groups of pale- 
faced victims to their pitiless doom. M my 
a fair and noble head had fallen;—from 
that of an innocent, beautiful Limballe, 
and the majestic Roland, to that of tbd 
gifted and passionate-hearted Andre 
Chenier. Suspicion stalked abroad, or 
lurked in mysterious guise; injustice sat 
enthroned, dealing in the meckery of 
jistice; the malign and animal passions 
heated the popular spirit to a dread in
sanity ; meanwhile the timid shrank within 
their homes, dwelling with foreboding in 
solitude, while tfce bolder hesrts, rendered 
desperate by long- continued excesses, 
courted their fate and rushed upon it.

The sons of genius exercise a fascination 
up in us, when they shine like stars out of 
an unclouded sky ; but when, involved in a 
midnight of storm and sorrow, we see their 
faces between rife of the driving cloud, 
they draw us apart from the ordinary ways 
of men. We can hardly criticise them, as 
we might do if we saw them plodding in 
the commonplace paths of life, and hold
ing their manuscripts as merchandise in the 
markets of the world. Young Korner 
dies, with the halo of battle on his brow, 
and bis Hymn has all the sacredness of the 
tomb. The boy, Chatterton, seems just 
out of touch, by the mystery of genius con
joined with fate ; and the ethereal, yet p«s- 
eionate spirit of Shelley eludes us. But 
among the faces that look out to us through 
a golden mist of romance, none are more 
bewitching to our sober reason than the 
young man whose lyre could not charm 

• away the spectres of death, though it 
ceased not its vibrations till the foot of the 
scaffold was reached. It matters not now 
that he was but the child of promise, since 
even such a master of praise as Sainte- 
Beuve crowns his brow with laurel, and 
Hugo drops a tear of melodious pity over 
ihe fate of Andre Chenier.

A poet he should have been, by the 
conjunc ion of all appropriate planets.
With a Cypriote Greek, of noble birth and 
enthusiastic spirit fora mother, (Mademoi
selle Santi-V Homaka,) who nourished him 
from his cradle in the love.of letters ; sired 
by a cultivated Languedocien gentleman, 
in the diplomatic service of France at 
Constantinople ; born under Oriental skies 
and amid scenes long loved and praised by 
poets ; nursed on clatsicism, till his was 
the instinct of perfection in literary form, 
and drinking in the Greek Anthology with 
mother’s milk,—it is no marvel that his 
should have been, the gilt and passion of 
song, and that it should have been his 
ambition to enlarge the domain of lyric 
and idyllic poetry. Tue circumstances of 
his youth favored the development of his 
aesthetic talent. His residence at the 
College of Navarre ; his visits, at holiday 
seasons to the splendid country-houses of 
his friends, by whom his tastes were en
couraged ; his visit to Italy in the company 
of the brothers Trufaine; his pleasure 
when in England with the works of Mil- 
ton,—their majestic harmonies and sug
gestions of learning ; his arrival at 
hood in what then seemed to many the 
dawn of universal liberty upon the earth 
when it was “bliss to be alive, but to be 
young was very heaven !”—all contributed 
to the result, and made him for a time one 
of the most hopeful and joyous ol man
kind. No wonder if he projected schemes 
of greatnees, and like Coleridge and De- 
Quincy, planned larger works than he 
would have time or power to execute.

Quickly the shadows began to fall. As 
Milton hastened from Italy at the outbreak 
of civil strife in England, deeming . his 
country’s vin the patriot’s place ; so from 
the land of Milton, at the first tocsin of the 
Revolution, came Andre Chenier. His ar
dent faith was soon chilled ; he revolted 
from the horror and excess ; he looked in
to the eyes of the boasted Goddess of 
Liberty, and saw a brazen strumpet in her 
anger.
King. Henceforth his doom was sealed.
He was apprehended at the house of • 
friend, M. Pastoret. at Passy, where he 
had gone to warn the family of their dan
ger, and incarcerated in the Luxemburg 
prison. From that, on account of its 
overcrowded condition, he was removed,
Sth. March, 1794 to the prison of St.
Laxare. Frantic with dread, the father, 
whose hope and ambition centred [in his 
children, exerted himself to obtain’the re-
loue of hii unhappy ion. to vain : he «M_|. ^ag, take Scott’s Emulsion, 
put «aide with hypocritical ,|evaaione.
Soon another of hie aoni had joined the
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Thee, captive too, and ead. my lyre 
Woke at toe plaint of 

distress,
Youth in e prison cell;

And throwleg ofl the yoke that wchrhed upon me

the leas, 
who breathed its own

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
np to date In every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 28c. C T. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla-

Pills loo.
I strove in ail the sweet and tender words I knew 

Her gentle grief to tell.

Melodious wKnees of my captive days.
Those rhymes shall make aoqae lover of my lays 

Seek the maid I have snag#
Grace flu upon her brow, afld all shall share.
Who see her charms, her grief ead her deep sir, 

Th-y too "mast die so young I"

Oa the morning of the 25th July, 1794, 
he was brought to the tribunal, and, with 
twenty-five other victimi. underwent the 
mockery of a trial. I will not sully my 
page with the lying slanders that were 
trumped against him. He was speedily 
condemned, and the sentence was execu
ted on the evening of that day at the Bar
rière de Vincennes. It is said that as he 
descended the etc pi of the prison he re
marked to hie brother-poet Roucher, strok
ing his forehead at the first word of the 
second sentence,—“Jensirien fsit pour la 
postérité. Pourtant j* avais quelque chose 
la ” With him in the tumbril, besi.ie 
Koucher, were Tr. nek, and the Counts de 
Montalembert and de Crequi. According 
to one sc ount. the two poets beguiled the 
fateful journey with recitations of the An- 
dromtque ; but another declares that, while 
Roucher declaimed and was “noisily vali
ant,” “Chenier was mute and thoughtful.” 
Soon, alas! their hearts were still and 
their voices silent. So perished in his 
strong ambitious manhood, Andre-Marie 
do Chenier, in the thirty-second year of his 
age. Ah, why could Fate not have delayed 
her footsteps ! In three days the head of 
monstrous Robespierre fell from the same 
scaffold, and the Reign of Terror was at an 
end.

crowd huddled in the Conoergerie prison. 
There was no hope of release.

“When we think of Andre Chenier,” 
•writes Katharine Hillard, “We see a 
you'hful figure among a crowd of fellow- 
prisoners, the light of genius in his eyes, 
the dark shadow of impending death already 
enveloping him and climbing slowly up
wards, as the midst of the Highland second 
sight rises higher ss death draws near. 
The pa* hetic character of his fate touches 
the heart, and disposes ns to judge the 
poems he wrote with that bias of personal 
interest which i^eo apt to warp the verdict 
of the critical mind.” Yes, we see him 
there with his friends about him,- the 
Trud liner, “the charming young Duchess 
of Fleury,” Madame Pourrat, and her 
daughters, the Countess Hocqusrt and 
Madame Lsurant Lecoultesux, to whom 
under the name of Fanny, he addressed 
some of the most charming of his verses. 
Yes, we see him there, with bis strongly 
marked features,” as Lacretelle described 
him nearly half a century later; “his 
athletic though not lofty stature, his dark 
complexion, his glowing eyes, enforcing 
and illuminating his words,—Demosthenes, 
as well as Pindar, the object of his study.” 
We see him talking, while “the most de 
cided and the most eloquently expressed 
opinions” come freely from bis lips. We 
see him writing verses on stray bits of 
paper, that were smuggled out to the pub
lishers, with soiled linen that weht to the 
laundry,—graceful stanzas of gallanrty and 
compliment, or words of burning passion 
in protest against tyranny, and the ex lessee 
of the time ; or splendid odes, like that on 
hie friend David’s picture of the deputies 
taking their famous oath at Versailles, in 
the Hall of the Jeu de Paume.

The following pathetic piece was writ
ten in Lazare, inspire і by the tender re
grets of the young and beautiful Duchess 
of Fleury :

<1$
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our medicine in your locality. You 
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The latest accepted pronunciation of the 
great Polish novelist’s name is Hynreek 
Shiin-kay veetch. So says Mr. Everard 
J. Appleton, a critic in The Cincinnati 
Commerci tl Tribune ; and he further ad
vises us speedily to the dentist to secure 
the filling ot oar teeth, since we are soon 
to be deluged with “a Polish craze,” and 
the unpronounceable will be flying all 
abroad. He also advises the public on a 
matter of vital interest, as follows :

FOB SALE—Ten tone of original poetry on the 
Maine. Most of It fiery enough to start the kind
ling wood without the use oi matches. Origin ü 
owners m іу recover same by applying to the 
undersigned, within a week. After that, bargain 
days in Maine poetry will be announced.

WANTED—A recipe for turning the thoughts 
of the Little Poets of the Million into other channels.

10 2f
9 3
8 L©45; ,l\

A very 
delightful 1

White Man’s My» ter les.seas. It is pure straight forward English, 
fit to be a classic for all time. It is said 
that in England the supply ot copies can 
hardly keep pacs with the demind ; and 
there, as well as in the couatry, it is issued 
with artistic illustration, in attractive orna 
mental forms. The musical composer, also, 
has it in hand, on both sides of the Atlan
tic ; and, when set to the strains of Sir Ar
thur Sullivan and Reginald De Koven, it 
may be sung to our heart’s content,—-or 
better, our hearts’ admonition—“lest we 
forget.”

Mr. Francis Fox, a recent visitor to 
Bulawayo, says tnat a Matabele there made 

very interesting remarks on the 
locomotive. This was his manner of. des
cribing it :

‘It is

The Young Captive.
“Toe corn in peace fills out its golden ear;
Thro* the long summer days the flxren without a

Drink in the strength of noon.
And I, a fb ver like them, as young, as fair, as 

pure,
Though at the present hiur some trouble I endure • 

I would not die so soon.
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a huge animal belonging 
white min. It his only one eye. It 
on fire and hates work. When the white 
min pumps it to make it work, it screams. 
It comes from somewhere, but no one 
knows where.’ But the engine in its nor- 
md state wss as nothing compared with 
the creature when it was being oiled. ‘It 
;is AdsogA animal which has the fever very 
badly,’ said the Matabele. ‘We know, be
cause the white man pours medicine into 
so msny parts of its body.’

to the 
t feeds

"No, let the stole heart call upon Death as kind I 
For me, I weep and hops before the bitter wind 

I bend like some lithe palm.
If there be long, sad days, others are bright and 

fleet;
Alas I what honeyed draught holds nothing but the

sweet?

Whst sea is ever cslm?
•‘And still within my breait nestles illusion bright; 
In vain these prison wa Is shut out the noonday 

light;
Fair Hope has lent me wings.

So from the fowler’s net again set free to fl ,
More swift, more joyoui thro* the summer sky, 

Philomel soars and singe

"Is it my lot to die? Iu peace I lay me down,
In peace awake again,% peice nor care doth drown. 

Nor fell remorse destroy..
My welcome shines from every morning face,
And to those dowacast smls my presence in this

Almost restores their joy.

"The voyage of life Is bnt began for me,
And of the landmarks I most pass, I see 

80 few behind me stand.
At life’s long banquet now before me set.
My lips have hardly touched the enp as yet 

Still brimming in my hand.

•’I only know the spring; I would see autumn

Like the bright sun, that all the seasons crown,
I would round out my year.

A tender flower, the sunny garden’s boast,
I have but seen the fires of morning’s host;

Would eve might flod me here I

A correspondent in the West commands 
the Portland Transcript: “The Trans- 
sciipt is an old and reliable paper, fair, 
accurate, and judicial. It stands high all 
over the country, is ably edited, and pure 
in tone.” To this we can give our cordial 
assent. We have known it under the man
agement of the late Edward Ell well, and 
of Samuel T. Pickard,—both accomplished 
literary gentlemen,—as well as under its 
present able editor, a nephew, we under
stand, ot the last named ; and during all 
these years we have esteemed it foremost 
in rank among the journals of Maine, for 
purity, taeteiulness, and instru3tiveness. 
It aims to be interesting without sensation
alism, and succeeds in that, as far as may 
be possible in the present time. Many well- 
known names have been associated with it, 
and it represents the varied talent of sev
eral of tha New England States, and es
pecially of that in which it exists, and to 
which it is in a particular way devoted.

!•> 5

The following is a choice specimen of 
humor from the modern paragrapher :

“The Critic said recently : Mr. Henry 
James has purchased a house in the pic 
tores que town of Rye, England, where he 
intends to make his home. One of his 
neighbors is Miss Ellen Terry, whose 
housi, though a mile away, at Winchelsea,' 
is in plsin sight from Mr. James’ gate, the 
road is so level and straight between them.

This is interesting, but a paradoxical 
question presents itself at once. Suppos
ing Miss Terry feels blue some day and 
desirea to have—er—well, a wee sma’. 
drop P Contrary to the statement* given 
ns by the prohibitionists, she will find it 
easy to get to Rye by going down the 
“straight and level road.” Strange, pass
ing strange !”

MORIN’S WINE
Creso-Phatee

Recommended by s physicien.

For the last two years. I have been using 
Morin's Creso-Ph&te's Wine in my surgery 
tor troubles of the respiratory tubes. 
Cough, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, and the 
Tuberculosis. The results obtained, with 
the patients whom I treated with the above 
remedy, were surprising, I still prescribe 
it every day to anyone suffering with the 
above mentioned troubles and even during 
the first period of consu notion.

A. WATTER M. D L.
Quebec.

man-

A Boro Diplomst,

He— Miss Willing—Clara—I never loved 
anyone but you. Will you be mine P 

She—But you have proposed to three 
other girls within a week, I’ve been told.

He—True, darling ; bnt that was simply 
for practice that I might not appear ridi
culous when I proposed to you.

A literary triend and generous lover of 
books, who has no mean poetic gift, writes : 
“Alas ! the fires of poetry have died out of 
my prosaic life. I have become a real 
shirk, and lost even interest in writing 
anything ; but I have not lost interest in 
reading what my friends write, and in 
watching with a pride of friendship their 
successes.” That is the best of all. To 
be a genuine lover of the beautiful in art 
and literature, and of whatever, may be 
excellent anywhere, without bitterness of 
envy, but with a warmth of enthusiastic 
emulation,—as if the successes of another 
were indeed our own,—this is a happier 
possession than genius itself. I am sure 
it is true ot the author of the foregoing 
sentiment. Another, in a similar strain 
declares,—“A new book infuses new life 
into me,—it exhilarates me—it makes me 
feel rich as a king.

4

Hear, O my brothers I hear the cry ol woe,
That deepens ever on the Smthern breeze 1 
Still Cuba weeps, and still the coral seas 
Redden and sigh to feel her overthrew.
Ierne’s and Armenia’s doom they know.
To whose starved lips our bread le sweet but wine 
Is Freedom, that we price and cherish so.
Cruel Hlspan at whst though, trampling still 
Our Island sister, ttiou on ns should’et frown,
Yet can* Columbia tarn her eyes away;
And, thy rapacious pleasure to fulfil.
Leave our own kind for thee to trample down,—
In lustful wrath to famish and to slay.

Dr. Harvey’s Southern Red Pine—The, 
Cough Cure—gives immediate relief.

The most extraordinary township in 
England is that of Skiddaw, in Cumber
land. It contains but one house, the oc
cupier of which is unable to exercise the 
privilege of voting, because there is no \ , 
overseer to prepare a voter’s liât, and no 
church or other place ot worship or as
sembly on which to publish one.

Many persons cannot take 
plain cod-liver oil.

They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach. 
Knowing these things, we 

have digested the oil in 
Scott’s “Emulsion of Cod-
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Pastor Felix. 
Hampden Corner, Me.,^Karoh 19, 1898.
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health impri 
able testimoi 
investigation

He aeiiited in the defence of the liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites; that is, we have 
broken it up into little glob
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do 
the work of the digestive 
organs, and you obtain the 
good effects of the digested 
oil at once. That is why you

Шss
1847JRogers43ros>s
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Preparatory Food.

While Sherman was • out in the air,’ 
between Atlanta aad the sea, rations 
sometime, got a little short, says an ex
change ; but the men were good natured 
about it.

One day an ofliser found a soldier eat
ing a persimmon that» he had picked up, 
and cried ont to him,’ ,* Don’t eat that I 
It’s not good for you !’ '

•I’m not eatin' it because it's good,’ 
was the reply. ‘ I’m tryin' to puiker np 
my stomach so as to fit the sue of the 
rations Undo Billy Sherman’s a-givin’ ns.’

Mr. Rudyard Kipling’s “Reoeeeional’ 
appears to be a very popular, as it is un
questionably a very strong and impressive 
poem. We would not surrender it for a 
dozen of his best “Barrack-room Ballads,” 
nor the most sonorous he has written ol the

Meridenlntanniafo.
•.AR6E8T5UV—Д WQRLD>50c. and $1.00, all druggists. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto. Ne. 40 Pi
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COSTUMES
Highest Known Value Her Money.

Hk 70c. Skirt alone for $1 .SSc. Postage 40c. 
wS N. B.-The total cost of the Costume with Duty 
Ша and Carriage included is under 14. 
fPr- MOBIL 644 Si~
WzZlB a smart Norfolk bodice and full wide 
EgSLtailor skiit, which drapes well.
«== -6S MODEL 894
__q Well-cut and finished bodice, trimmed braid
■* ш ГВсожже. Full wide Tailor skirt 
3. I The Costumes are made up in two good 
ЩІ durable fabrics. I. — John Noble Coe- 

tu me CoatlnS, smooth-surfaced, med-f 
K I ium weight cloth, and II. — John Noble 

I Cheviot serge, weather-resisting and 
F= t weighty. і
[I PATTERNS P.8TÏREE k
Ш • together with the new illustrated -Ш 
■j Ladies' and Children’s Fashion Book, 
mk to all who name this paper when 
Щ writing, and need not be returned. ^^8
Я COLOURS : Black, Brown, 
iST Myrtle, Ruby, Se*e. Purple, Щ

Navy Blue.
Three Stocked Sizes are 34. 36, 38
; inches long in front, but any other $

■I

A
Electric, Grey and1

XZ-'C*
les round bust (under arms). Skirts being 38, 
be specially made to measure for 40c. extra.

The
40, 42

The John Noble Knock- An Old CANADIAN
CUSTOMER writes s

Toronto, Jan. 7,1S98. 
To John Noble Ltd.

Dear Sirs,-I am very pleased 
to have another opportunity of 
dealing with you. Ten years 
ago I used to deal with your 
firm, and am quite satisfied 
that your goods are all you 
represent them to be.

John Noble, Ltd., have 
1,000,000 customers on 
their books and are the 1 

t Firm of Costumiers in
Three

for Girl's

■ m serge, with 
kgS saddle-top, 
Кя long full 
Ilf sleeves and

Lar-
the

Gold
Medals have been awarded 
for the excellence of design, 
make and finish of the cos
tumes. Ladies write to the firm 
from all parts of the Do mi 
expressing their pleasure 
the great saving of money and 
trouble they make by going 
direct to John Noble, LtaT.whe 
undertake orders for any kind 
of goods. Those who cannot 
wait for patterns may safely 
order straight from this 
advertisement.

îfii
ini

lengths in 
front Aprices: 
21in.36c..24in. 
4KcPostage28c. 
27 In. price 
60c. and 12c. 
for every 3in. 
longer. Post
age on sizes 
27in. and up
wards is 40c.

ittances should accom
pany all orders. The best way 
to remit is by monev order or 
draft on London Bank.

Bankers : "London and Mid
land Bank, Ltd."

MIWlEluКатаю

Please name this paper, when ordering from
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■tory of the child', life may be read there-ooooooooooo

-, o
■

8 Woman and in.

1 As the child derelopee chiracter of 
thi items BstorsU/ blunges, when she 
first goes to school, her earliest efforts in 
the shape of school work, the first letter 
she writes, her childish joys and griefs and 
sometimes her temptations, and struggles* 
Then she grows older stiff more interesting 
grows the record, pictures of the child at 
different ages, and of her boy and girl 
friends, her first invitation to a party, and 
a bit of her first parti dress. Then the 
newspaper notice of her graduation from 
college, her coming out into society, and 
bits of her graduation and coming out 
dresses. The programme of the first 
matinee performance she attended. And 
then a change as the book passes into her 
own keeping, and thereafter the writing of 
her life-story is in her own hands.

It тлу sound too much like “Vanity” at 
first, but remember the book is not begun 
by the subject of it herself, and also that 
it becomes of . incalculable interest to 
those who love her, after years. Fancy 
whit that book will be to the sometime 
girl when she is fifty ; and f»ncy what its 
value will be to her son or daughter when 
some tender hand has written the sad word 
“Finis” to that life record ?

On the whole, it seems to me that the 
Vanity book as it so honestly describes it
self has much more to recommend it than 
most pbpular fads, and that it should be 
encouraged as much as possible arriongit 
the fortunate few who have time to devote 
to such pretty fancies.

Her Work o
Oooooooooooooooooooooooo

I think it is generally conceded that one 
of the chief aims of the average woman’s 
life is to preserve her youth as long as she 
can, and the ambition is a laudable one 
enough as long as mere important things 
are not sacrificed to it. No 
see her youth flipping awsy from her grad
ually. or to feel that she must be satisfied 
to occupy a secondary place in the 
society where she formerly held a delight
fully prominent position. Age is very hon
orable and thorouhgly respectable if we 
choose to it so, but at the same time 
all the preaching in t|yi world to that effect 
will not console the pretty woman who can 
no longer disguise from herself that her 
fresh color has faded into a permanent 
paleness which is different from the clear 
paleness of youth, and terribly like tbe sal. 
lowness of age ; that tiny but very distinct 
lines gathered about the corners of her eyes 
.and traced themselves from the nostril 
down to the corner of her mouth, and 
worst of all. that the mysterious little break 
in the outline between chin and throat 
which is said to bp the first and most un
mistakable sign of vanishing youth. What 
queen ever enjoyed stepping down from 
her throne and watching another, and 
younger, fairer sovereign ascend it P Not 
many I fancy, and neither does the woman 
who, however attractive she may be in 
other ways still enjiyed a certain sovereign
ty on account of her youth and good looks 
which none of her other charms had power 

It baa , been 
truly said that there are no lpnger any 
middle aged women left in the worfd, 
are all either young or old, quite, old, with 
white hair, cape, grandchildren and the 
burden of at least seventy years resting on 

shoulders. I suppose this is because 
we have learned to take better care of our
selves, and to nee all the means in our 
power to preserve health, vitality and 
beauty, and also because the preservation 
of feminine youth and beauty has become 
of late years so recognized a branch of ma
teria medics that men of science hive not 
scorned to tarn their attention to it, and 
have made some wonderful discoveries in 
that line.

Priestley’s 
“Eudora” dothcan

'4
. , is softer, richer,

with greater width and weight than any Henrietta. 
Ideal in the richness of its surface glow and drap
ing qualities. It is the perfection of a

Black Dress Fabric

s
■i

-at»,
w

It will not grow rusty—its dust-shedding qualities 
are absolute. Matchless in delicacy of texture— 
unsurpassed in its wearing service. Silk warp. 
Wrapped on the varnished board, “ Priestley ” 
stamped on every fifth yard.

<1

The Improved Henrietta
Sold by Dry Goods Dealers Everywhere.

000000—
ADecidedly the most popular colors for 

the summer will be the porcelain, hyacinth, 
turquoise, cadet and sapphire blues, all the 
pretty shades of gisy and sage ; Russian 
and emerald greens and violet will be used 
for contrasts in trimming. Yellow in all 
the shade# from cream to deep orange will 
be worn, and also a pretty deep rose pink. 
The new cloth gowns for spring wear are 
chiefly in light fawns, grays, browns and 
sages, and also a blue and gray mixture 
which is serviceable in all kinds of weather.

Did anyone ever see such lovely mater
ials as are being shown in tbe shops now 
for summer wear P It is enough to make 
one wish for the purse of Fortonatus, and 
it does really make the average woman 
quite light-headed to see many beautiful 
things at once, and most of them at each 
distractingly reasonable prices. Toe ex
quisite cotton crêpons striped and barred 
with silk, the silk ginghams, and the or
gandies, not to mention a still newer 
material, silk striped grenadine which is so 
light and thin that it resembles organdie. 
This grenadine is almost the loveliest of 
the summer fabrics, and while it is scarce
ly suitable for an entire dress for a per
son of moderate means and whose dresses 
are not many, it is charming for summer 
blouses, or evening dress. The combin
ations of color are lovely, one^ pattern has 
a groundwork of the palest lemon, almost 
a cream ; with nirrow stripes scarcely a 
quarter of an inch wide, and but halt an 
inch apart of brightest yellow silk ; an
other has the ground of pale Nile green 
with alternate stripes of pink, and green 
silk, while a third shows a delicate helio
trope ground with stripe of dark heliotrope 
almost violet silk bordered on each edge 
with just one thread of brightest gold. 
Any one of these would mike an ideal 
bodice for dressy summer wear, with a 
skirt of black silk, any of the light woolen 
materials which will be worn lator on. 01 
course the very swellest thing to have these 
transpirent materials lined with is silk, but 
unfortunately silk is very expensive, cost
ing doable what the outside does, and for 
persons whose purses are slim there are 
pretty sateen linings which exactly match 
tbe silk strips in color and are as dainty as 
possible, having a firm body, quite a gloss 
which makes them difficult to distinguish 
from silk when made up, and a width of 
thirty inches, all for eighteen cents a yard. 
Other semi-transparent materials such, as 
tbe silk ginghams, which look and feel ex
actly like all silk goods come in the fash
ionable shades, ; and in a sort of open
work c in vas weave, sometimes in striped 
patterns, and again in allover designs. 
These neutral tinted goods have style and 
character added to them by bright colored 
linings, usually either pink or bright red, 
as they are not generally very successful 
when made up over their own color.

Some of the grenadines which are in 
dark colors, and curious, misty Dresden 
designs which scarcely show at all until 
placed over • lining, are far from pretty, 
but they are supposed to be very stylish, 
and as they are the latest thing, they will 
doubtless take with those who look for 
novelty first, and beauty afterwards.

The wool grenadines—1 really cannot 
say what those I have been describing are 
made of, but I think it must be cotton— 
are really beautiful, they come in all colors 
with narrow satin stripes and checks, and 
the varieties are simply endless, never has 
there been such an extensive choice in 
these goods, which are certain to be popu
lar all through the coming summer. Chal- 
lies too ага prettier than ever in the fine 
qualities, which are of course quite expen
sive. some of them ranging from fifty to 
sixty-five cents a yard. They also are 
satin striped and sprinkled all over with 
rosebuds, polka dots, or dainty trailing 
vines, which make them both attractive, 
and expensive. One of the novelties in 
color is a bright red with either black or 
white polka dots and red satin stripes.

to win for her.
A new idea for making up blouses of 

transparent material like the organdies and 
grenadines I have described, is to have the 
lining like the skirt lining separate from 
the dress itself. Thus a dainty summer 
blouse of white organdie elaborately trim
med with embroidery and tucks, is worn 
over a plain underslip of pale blue china 
silk or batiste. This makes it easy to 
launder the blouse, and is much newer and 
prettier than the customary embroidered 
“slip waist” ; colored organdies and silk 
ginghams are made up in the same manner 
over a lining matching the satin stripes or 
checks.

our

Astra.

SAVE YOUR FEATHERS.
A very novel, original and thoroughly 

delightful substitute tor those bygone hor
rors, the autograph album and the mental 
photograph ditto, which were used as in
struments of torture for one’s friends fifteen 
years ago, is the Vanity Book which is one 
of the newest fads amongst the swells of 
Gotham. This book consists of a volume 
of substantial size, and ot course quite 
blank, which is purchased by the devoted 
parents soon after a girl baby makes her 
first appearance on earth, and in it is re
corded first of all the genealogy ofth* baby, 
on both father’s and mother’s side as far 
back as there is any knowledge of it. 
Photographs of great grandparents, grand
parents, and parents with scraps ot the 
great grandmother’s grandmother’s and 
mother’s wedding dresses if possible. 
Photographs ot the baby’s lather and 
mother at the time of their marriage, and 
after the birth of the all important baby 
with the wonder herself vary much in 
evidence together with pictures of the 

» house and even the room in which she 
wee born. The announcement card which 
told the friends o( the fsmily of her birth, 
and specimens of the congratulatory letters 
received in response. A description of the 
baby’s personal appearance follows. As 
the months pass the entries in the Vanity 
Book grow more and more interesting. 
Baby’s transfer from long to short clothes,

, her first tooth, her first word and when it 
was spoken, when she began to creep, and 

v when to walk. Each page contains illus
trations as it were, in the shape ot sou
venirs ; the first sock the child wore, her 
first little shoe, a piece ot her first colored 
drees—in short everything that marked a 
beginning of any kind finds a permanent 
place in this wonderful book, so that the

Diamond Dyes Will flake YOur 
Faded Hat and Bonnet 
Feathers Good As New.

It may be that some ladies sre not 
aware of the tact that old hat and bonnet 
Feathers can be made to look as good as 
new by the Diamond Dyes those universal 

Лоте friends. Let us tell you how to do 
the work.

•Use the Diamond Dyes prepared for 
Wool and Silk that can now be bought 
from any dealer. Clean the leather by 
soaking it in strong soap-ends fifteen min
utes, then draw gently between the thumb 
and forefinger a number ot times, and 
rinse in warm water ; dip and redip in the 
dye-bath until the desired shade is obtain
ed ; rinse in cold water, and press gently 
with the hands between two clothe, to re
move the water ; now hold before a gentle 
fire, shaking slightly until nearly dry, and 
then curl by taking three or four sprigs of 
the feather and drawing briskly between 
the thumb and back of scissors, and so on 
until it is finished. Old leathers can be 
re-colored and made to look like new. 
To color feathers black, be sure to use the 
Diamond Fast Black for Silk and Feathers, 
prepared by the makers ot the Diamond 
Dyes ; this is the only successful dye for 

coloring leathers a rich black.’
A Women Pack Peddler.

I saw the first woman pack peddler I 
ever ran across, while on a tobacco buying 
trip on Green^River last week,’ said Fred 
Thompson.last night. *1 was going from 
Woodbury to Morgantown and while at a

village store talking to three growers, I 
knew, saw walking up the road a swarthy 
complexioned woman, sway undr a load 
on her back that would of made me cry 
•enough’ before I had toted it very far. 
The female peddler, for such she proved to 
be, said she came from New York to 
Tennessee last year and had started near 
Milan tramping back in this direction. 
She looked to be thirty-five, had strength 
like a wood chopper and seemed well 
plsased with her novel profession. She 
said she was miking money and expected 
to return to the East this year to marry the 
man she loved, who was taking her earn
ings to put with his own and pay tor a 
little cottage.’—Louisville Post.

tion, are far more commonly used in 
Europe than here, both for church and for 
millinery purposes.

‘At no time,’ said the philosopher, *is a 
man so willing to take the burden from 
the weak shoulders of frail woman as 
when she is harassed with the care ot a 
large and paying property.

********************
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Tioeel Fabrics and the More Cosily (Bro
cades of Geld and Silver. .-^ШЯЛ 

Tinsel Mmes era theJJIower priced Tot 
the clothe into which eold or si ver threads 
hare been wjven. In tinsel fabrics the 
gold threads are of brass or copper, gilded 
and tbs silver threads are of white metal. 
These threads of metal, originally fine wire 
are rolled flit and burnished, and they 
glisten in the fabric wherever the pattern 
brings them to the surface. Tinsel fabrics 
are made about three*fourths of a yard in 
width, and they sell at 75~c-nts to $2.60 a 
yard. They come in various colors, and 
many of them are beautiful and artistic in 
design. Some are copies of old Venetian 
tapestries. Tinsel fabrics are used for 
church and for theatrical purpose, and 
sometimes 1er gowns and for decorative 
purposes. The costlier fabrics, with inter
woven metal threads, are called gold and 
silver brocades. In these the gold threads 
are ot silver, gold-plated, and the silver 
threads are of pure silver ; the body of 
the fabric is of silk. The brocades are 
all beautiful, and many of them are ex
ceedingly so. These fabrics are made 
about five-eighths of a yard in width, and 
they sell st various prices up to $25, and 
sometimes as high as $50 a yard. The 
costliest of these fabrics are very rarely 
imported inti this country, brocades at 
$10 and $12 a yard being shout the high
est priced used here. IF more elaborate 
Mme» are required they are usually im
ported to order. The finer fabrics, with 
metal threads, are made in France, the 
commoner kinds in Germany. Gold and 
silver brocades are here used almost 
clustvely for ehuroh purposes, and chiefly 
for vestments. They are imported in red, 
violet and green, and also in black with 
silver threads, the black and ailver being 
lor monming. Gold and silver brocades 
are also used to a limited extent for decor
ative pnrpoees. Sneh Mme», and gold 
embroidery, often of the coetliest deecrip-
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HAVE USED *
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BABY’S 
OWN 
SOAP”

»
.»►

►

\»
»
►

, ►
AND ITS
SALE IS STEADILY 
INCREASING*

$
* і»

»
■ і -»

»
Have you tried it ? $

П $

І І/ЛлА The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. 
Montreal.
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/ГНЕ LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM.
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§ HOME ?
* Dress Cutting and Making. |

The Abel Ganband system ol dreee S 
cutting is easily and thoroughly ¥ 
learned in a few lessons. 2

Tùis|system is the most simple and » 
e best adapted for home cutting of 
6 stylish up-to-date costumes, ordin- 
I “7 house dresses, mantles and gar- 
| ) me°t* of all kind». It is practical,
I ! reliable and always applicable to the 
5 requirements of the time in changes 
; I in fashions etc. Charges very mod

erate. For full particulars address
Madam B. L. BTHIBR,

*»**• osais stMntnd.

5 -,
VI guarantee to every victim oÇthe liqnor 

habit, no matter how bad the case, that 
when my new vegetable medicine i« taken 
aa directed, all desire for liquor;!» removed 
within three deys, and a permanent cure 
effected in three weeks, tailing which I will 
make no charge. The medicine ia taken 
privately, and without interfering with 
business duties. Immediate results—nor
mal appetite, sleep and clear brain, and 
health improved in every way. Indisput
able testimony sent sealed : I invite strict 
investigation.
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YOUNG WOMEN LOVE щ
ex-

The D & A Corset,
it fits so comfortably, supporting the 
figure, while yielding easily to every 

lasts well, and sells atmovement, 
popular prices.—Moral : ■

A Hutton Dixon,
No. gO Park Avenue,.Montreal, QueJ

YOUNG WOMEN WEAR 
rut РАД CowntT, (»)
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What Do You Think of it? j|<§>

0A dollar and a half book for only SO cents

© ©Лп\ ©We are offering ae an inducement to new sub
scribers, the book, Life and Times of Hon.

p h Howe, by G. JÜ. Fenety, together with 
a year’s subscription to Fboobess for $2.s0.

This book is handsomely bound in different 
colors nnd profusely illustrated, and one that 
should be in every home of the Maritime 
Provinces.

©
©

© ©
© ©
© ©
© ©Apply At Once To

©
“Tir PROGRESS Prifltini anil РоІІШщ Co., Ltd.”m m

St. John, N. B. ©
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TTlRED? ЛВЛТІЯв Л Я UH ASC g.

Ваш в Bitgbt'BeBoit-r Silenced в Pi 
POB» Коте et Dl'.BCr.

The Clerc lend Plein Dernier prie 
•harp retort—e little too «harp, peth 
but ot that the reader may judge—і 
uttered by a Mr. Tom.inron, who wi 
•hrewd newspaper reporter, and at 
•ame time a genial, presentable pe: 
and a mower in polite society. Et« 
polite society, however, a man is not i

greatly lessens the VorK. I ,°Lbf“’g poKu,iytreeted s.7. the 
..p^Jftpare зоар,lathers freely. ■

I / Ribbirvo ea^y doy the Works
I The clothes come otitjvVeef

‘ and nWte Without injury to the fabric
tSURPRIÔE is economicalit Wears Well.

The Inormoni Output ot Lumber la His 
ooneia sod Mionewtv 

‘The etorj ot a Pine Board” is the title 
ofnn article by W. 8. Hsrwood in St. 
Nicholas. Mr. Harwood says of the lne- 
bering in Wisconsin and Minnesota : ) 

About tour billion one hundred and sixty 
million feet of logs u«re cut in the 
of 1895—that is to say, what is i quivalent 
to four billion one hundred and sixty mil
lion pieces ot board twelve inches square 
and one inch thick. I wonder it even tbe 
the lumbermen themselves, and tbe log-cut
ters, and the manufacturers of lumber in 
the great mills, realize what an enormous 
amount of lumber this is. 
would build a house around the globe, 
with a mein room ten feet high and a large 
attic, ceiling up the inside walls and roof 
wi h a sweet, fragrant pine; it would put 
down a matched floor; and then, when 
the houre was all completed, there would 
be left enough lumber to build tight board 
fences on either side of the home, three 
feet and a half high, the whole distance 
around the globe. Besides all this, there 
would be shingles enough for a good 
portion of the house ; and then, if the 
mighty builder of such a globe-girdling 
house wanted to fit it up a little more 
neatly, there would be a large supply ot 
lathe, and I suppose, the plasterers could 
furnish him enough stucco and lime.

Or it he wanted to construct a roof 
shelter for all the people on the globe, our 
mighty builder could accommodate them 
all, allowing to each man, woman and 
child a clear space of two square feet in 
which to stand, and still have room left 
for five hundred millions of men, with the 
same room in which to stand . And to 
look at it in still another way, this 
builder would have material to construct 
a bicycle path ot pine, a little over two feet 
wide, from the earth to the moon, for 
there would be nearly eight hundred thou
sand miles of board a foot wide and

Oh , No.* »

Thiysoap
ШЩь

êm jjlSUHPMSElm\season

4
Tomlinson seldom appesred at a 

I or a banquet or any other social fui 
I without being approached by 
who would say :

‘Hello ! Well, I в’pose you’re li 
after something to write up for your 
eh P Ycu newspaper fellows 
anything to get away, he ! be ! be !'

Tomlinson usually smiled, and let i 
remarks pass without serions notice, 
one night he was at a dinner given by 
most exclusive club in the city. When 
company was seated. Tomlinson found 1

Why, it some

never

has a vivid remembrance of that tearful Very ршп.

вшв
«rtist call the picture P 1

He flookirg about)—ОЬ, I see ! It's 
written on a ctrd at the bottom, ‘Sold !’

man looked at the reporter 1er a mon 
aa ii be thought he must be mistakin. 
denlly he was surprised to see * report 
such a place This nettled Ton limon, 
he waited. When the buzz of couverai 
had died down, so that the commission 
could be heard by everybody, he ssid :

•Well, ‘Mr. Newsman,’ I suppose y 
have a lull account oi thi. in eh.

Lessen Your Want*.

More ot the true enjoyment of life lies 
in this mixim than is generally thought. 
We may indeed go to extremes and cut 
to the quick, like th it Cynic pbilospher 
who threw away his wooden cup on seeing 
a vagrant’boy drink from tbe hollow of his 
hand. But the truth is. we create manv of 
our own necessities ; and with the growth 
of luxury new wants come in. not by 
nor by tens, but by hundreds.

PAIN IN THE HEART.
Too eerloua a condition to 

neglect.
A Guelph harness maker tells 

how he was cured.

w, won’t youP’
‘No,’ TomlinsoH replied. ‘I didn't coi 

here to report the dinner. I came є ape 
ally to see you. It is alleged that you ha 
formed a strong corner in batter, and 

Mr. Wm. Dyson, the well known saddler wou!^ ,0 * few facts from
and harness maker of Guelph, Ont, makes C€rn,ng the outlook for eggs.1 
th* following statement: “I heartily re- The nun never spoke to 1

1 again.

ones

The Battle із the Young.

Many times has the subject of bodily 
power, strength, and stability been die 
cussed in these articles. Through all 

have admired and praised 
strength, and sought to posse's it. Sculp 
tors loved to represent in marble, and 
painters on canvas, this splendid quality. 
For it is always strength that wins its way 
and conquers Toe strong are they who 
take littVe pnz is and suatc 1 the best ot its 
îleaeures. To them burdens are relative 
y light and tasks easy. Libour is but 

little more than needed exercise, and sleep 
(being a fruit ot limited fatigue) is sound, 
sweet, and refreshing.

With clear minds, nerves attuned to 
harmony, and muscles creeping under the 
skin, like children turning oen-iath the 
sheets in bed, the strong face the diy’s 
toils and duties as bounds in leash struggle 
for freedom when the hunt is ab >ut to be- 
gio. Such as ttiese are to be congratulat
ed on hwing what is worth vastly more 
than fame or money. For strength (with 
health as its natural and

you
same

ages men

m Author end Clitic
A

to fiod fault, tries to do it wi 
directness—as in the follows 
reported by the Chicago Post : 

’At your request.1 said the .

ktfyan inch thick. In sawing this lumber 
up into 
thickness there

the required length and 
was great waste in 

sawdust—so great, indeed, that the saw
dust pile would stand a hundred and 
twelve feet high on a city square, and five 
hundred feet squire at the base ; and this 
is saying nothing about the vast amount of 
pieces ot slabs which are split up into 
kindlings.

This enormous quantity of lumber re
presents merely the output of two forests— 
one in the northwestern pirt of the St «te 
of Wisconsin, end the oth»r in the north 
ern part of the State of Minnesota ; and at 
the rate the logs are being cut up 
there will not be a piece of pine forest 
standing in all this vast region at the end 
of ten years, unless something is done by 
the government to put a stop to the rav
ages.

beginning to end.
‘So good of you,1 returned the y 

author. ‘And now I want to feel
m

A you can speak fraukiy end tell me jui 
what )ou ttink about it. I suppose yo 
saw a great deal in it that you woul

oommend Milbnrn'a Heart and Nerve PHI. І СЬі”ЄЄ *'if were lelt t0 Ува ’
to anyone suffering from nervousness and I ‘No-o1 replied the critic, thoughtfully

■ tr°ub,°- , The7 are a splendid 'On the «hole I think I miy my there ws 
medicine for each complaints. For a lone Terv i:.,,., 3 3 —

I was afflicted with nervousness and I ^ 
pain in my heart, which was especially ‘Really !* exclaimed the young autho:E pa21bL0,r a^rgLMv l^’drasr !h° 7, knb°Vh‘dan ide' 

nervous system which is now strong and you. tear the whole book to pieces.__
healthy. They restored restful sleep besides can t tell you how pleased I am ; but o
fomer'lv8вата mree7,m,1,ehr‘.ptti" 1 Whi°S cour,e 'blears some changes (hit ye, 
trouble.” 8 UOh “nI,e‘T *nd would sdvi.e relative to publication ol
a W 3UforS»”e25\а И bNTe Pl"9 60 Ct"' “‘Thle’îonly o.!that™f'much impel

‘Why, that’s where the heio jumps fro 
; I the yacht into the ocean to save tl 

heroine.1
•It is too thrilling ? w ouldn’t yi 

him jump after her P’ inquirèd the yourg 
author, anxiously.

‘No, it’s not too thrilling,1 was the reply • 
‘and ot course I would have him go in after 
her; but, you see, they’re, both rescued. 
I wouldn’t have that.1 

‘You—you wouldn’t have them rescued?' 
'Certainly not. Let them both down 1 
•But this happens in the firs* chapte 

almost the first thing in the book.’
‘Precisely. That’s just when it ought to 

happen.1

n-cessirv basis) 
is the «nchmtmeut which transmutes lead 
into gold, conjures flowers out ot tin sand, 
and compels harvests to ripjn among the’ 
rocks.

But the weak and f. eble ! (a ft arlully 
large percentage ot the whole) what 
has the world to off r them ? Comfort ? 

so ЗЛЕ pets op royalty. Sympathy ? Consolation ? These are ac-
------- ceptabL, to be sure, but even they are the

Diversions oi the Pri -сене of w««iee at coins pasted trom hand to hand am mg the 
saodrioKham. weak themselves ; as the vigorous h>ve lit-

In a book recently published by grant P*r7 ,cr the ailing. For search the 
Richards, there i, so enter,.icing chapter ^ХиХ^Га^аМи 

on the pets at Smdrmgham the Esst Aug- lost? Yes often. Take two illustrations 
lian home of the Piince and Prim.ess ot out of many.
Wales The pets ot the Princess comprise , V*n ^4ГСЬ. 1894,” writes a friend, I 
almost every kind o. animal and bird tba, ft “t” abi^ ge°t b^my^ri^
is domesticated. H. R. H. has her pony My appetite was poor, and my food see in
stable, which was built in 1874 for four ed to do me no good. After easing I had 
French ponies, which have now been re- P'*n aod distress at the c-fiest and around 
placed bv the English-bred Bins, Merry br®i,hi°2 ™ ehort, and I
Antic. Row and Be,.. This stable is col ГЛ7Ґ І p.7ed*vefy 

sidered the prettiest building ot its kind in had little true rest, day or Light. All 
the world, with its white tiled walls, with c°*or left end I became as weak
green-tiled fri ze, and open wooden root. ,, д8* Î® wae PoeJ,ble ,or t0 be.

_____ . _1 .. A doctor attended me and gave meThe name ot the tenant, according to eus- medicines, but they failed to oenefit 
tom. is written in gold letters over each Nothing did me any good. Finally a 
stall. The author ol the book abov-mm- friend recommended me to take Mother 
tioned further states that the Princess has E!!®,''18 .C“r?,lve Syrup. Af'er usirg a 
always preferred brown harness to black, strength. 'Î ccTf eTwe'll,^ndAo“d 
and all used by her is in tsn agreed with me, and in a short time I got 
leather with brass mounts. H. R H.’, back t0 ™У work as strong as ever. Since 
aHdction lor dogs is well known, and tbon 1 haJe enjoyed good heslth. I know

*Г-~ «SSftraSISti»
scendants ot the single p.ir presented to statement il you wish. (Signed) Richard 
H. R, H. during her first visit to Ireland, Roberts, Pen, bongo, Rhosybol, Anglesey, 
and an assortment of Auitralian pigeons dums Hith, 1847.”
The wonderful cockatoo, “Cocky,”,, sa.d -, H'ZlZ

to be over 100 years old. He used to live tired, heavy, weary feeling. 1 had no 
in the Princess’ boudoir, but the pénétrât- re*! aPP«tite lor food, and alter meals tx- 
ing p iwer ol his scream, was such that it P*^®nce,i a^good deal of pain at the chest
was necessary to relegate him to the ken- “le to geT^bout! but'hid t'b'v^ Ls.....,,,,,,,.,............(f),f
nels, where he IB. however, regularly vieil- nagging pain. I took all the medicines
ed by the Princess when she goes tne round ususlly recommended lor indigestion, bat Л Я Г D Dl M Г n іттг __
ol her tsvorites’ csges, kennels snd stalls, obtained only a little temporary relief. ;| j? L П D11\ Г, nl I TГ RS' The pheasantry,-’was huil, some pet ^и^^'тІГоТ/тГоПЬе bfefi, III № Cures Sick Headache

goats, which were killed by a fUsh ot had received from Mother Seigel’s Syrup. 1* CDDI M Г ПІТТГПО
lightning while huddling together under an ? procured a botile and it gave me immed » I F LllDI 11 Dl I Itllw
elm tree. Some time after, it was furnish- flte relie^: f could eat well, and food no ^ “ Рипїім th*
ed with incubator. 1er pheasant rearing, m6' • Ч “Аї8 " 0.cc"ion' П

and both Prince and Princess take almost health. You <77 this ^utemenf”м П П E RBI N E BITTERS
“ІС“*Г rbl“ Cures!ndigestion
season. The Princes, pay. constant Sonthwiok, Sunderland, June 4th. ‘ У ERBINE BITTERS
visits, and looks personally after Let me repeat once more that strength The Ladies’ Friend
the hatching operations. Tnis incu- results only from nutritious food well di- 
bator house has been a truly practical sue- 9at*d. No drug can directly confer 
eea. and last year it proved to be of ^.VSVtodÔïtt
exceeding service in filling un the gaps in After that nature does the rest. To cure 
the young brood, caused by bleak nights, dyspepsia is a difficult thing, yet Mother 
and one memorable storm of rsio which Seigel’s Syrup never fsiUwhm used Uith- 
swept over that side of the country. Tbe fully a. diVeoted. Then strength re- 
young chicks were on that night destroyed rarns-a. it did to those whose letter, -e wholesale, and every keeper in the district I have just resd. ° * lett we

Laxa-Liver Pills cure Constipation.

• eVvvvvvvvvssewssresSt

Child or Adult will find 
Instantaneous relief and 
prompt cure

f
♦

For Coughs or Colds
ir. the Celebrated . . .

DR. HARVEY’S
Fourteen Thousand Inlands.

SOUTHERN The Maidive Archipelago, lying in the 
Indian Ocean, several hundred miles south
west of the southern point ot Hiodostan, 
although containing inhabitants, does not 
frequently see visitors from (he civilized 
world. Such a visitor hasRED PINE recently de-

; Nothing like It to check and t I ecribed ,he'e ieland" in an Austrian geo-
l і graphical periodical. They number it ap- 
< > pears, not less than 14,000, and are all 
' ' composed of coral rooks. Few of them 
! ; f,aa more than seven or eight feet above 

he sea-level, altuough they contain cocoa- 
nut pa ms and other forms of vegetation. 
Hundreds of little islands ranged around 
in a circle, with narrow shaUow channels 
between, form atolls, or rings, having quiet 
water within Occasionally an individuel 
island is fonnd in the form of a ring, with 
a smooth lake enclosed in its" coral em- 

• brace.—Youth’s Companion.

., cure a cough
;; Mae: 25Cents per Bottle.
! ! - Does not upset the

stomach
; "THE ESSEUCE OF THE VIReiHIA PIIE" < ’
» TH* HARVEY MEDICINE CO., MONTREAL. J |

<
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A WIFE’S LAST HOPE,
Hnebend Smitten with that Direst of Snf- 

ferinxe — Rheumatism — South American 
Rheumatic Cure Gives Relief in ібнош-s.
Мга. C. Saunders Brookbury, Que. 

writes: “My husband was confined to his 
bed for two months with acute rhedmatism 
pains and fever. Doctors could give him 
ao little relief, I had about lost hope of his 
recovery. I wae induced to try South 
American Rheumatic Cure and ten hours 
after commencing its nee all pain had left 
him. He took in all three bottles, and is 
now well and strong, and free from all 
pain.

60 YEARS'

‘ Trade Marks 
Disions 

Copyrights Ac.

•pecUU notice, without charge. In theScientific American.
ggsswsse

ERBiivE BITTERS
IMOTÏERS sEbBiSHs

I"or Biliousness w°rid are you doing here ?" Clarence Vere
Large Bottles. Small Doeee. Price ra іе”-'‘Гт »еа™Є the necktie Mise 

»nly 25c. For sale all over CanatSu Darling gave me for Chnstmu. I prom- 
"trireae all orders to ued her I would you know !"

f
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Diego sat on tl 
dent adobe cbtm 
the time ol day 1 
whose lives bad I 
forgotten missioE 
tomary seista. 1 
idle. He looked 
mood tries just t 
the stubby vines 
scendants of a oi 
mg for the winte 
den patch and m 
over the great ta 
ward the land ot 
very mild bieez 
around tbe con 
came fresh from 
chilled him. He 
It chilled his hei 
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promise, he ms 
‘Presto maduro. 
soon rotten ) E 
jected beyond th 

With an env 
the thought of 
heard uttered f< 
Diego. None c 
lived these thi 
none save old P 

r feasor, in whose 
as in the grave, 
the name had be 
his patron saint, 
■Cendant oi a ‘o 
aa he was, he ti 
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bears up the bo 
forever I must 
and take the vo 

Three monte 
when the earth i 
warmth of the 
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ter. The si ran 
almost boyish, < 
youth is but і 
child and the m 
staggered, res 
support and fel 
first time that e 
penej at the lo 
the desert Thi 
do in such case 
faithful in their 
dust-begrimed 
algo, than the) 
object ot their s 
Indian in New 

When Diego 
passed. He si 
often as he di 
him be quiet a 
turned. So it 
day, as he sat 
ing to the tricl 
hand laid on h 
baetiano, bend 

‘Tell me, n 
You have neve 
blessed васгапз 

‘Not here, t 
the chapel at 
when you hear 
out like un lep 

‘Nay : say 
Mother is alw 
while you slep 
tor you to the 
glorious même 
founded ; but 

The old mai 
chapel, freeooi 
long since ent 
altar was adoi 
and with relic 
distant Spain, 
sional where n 
between saint 
ively ft 11 upor 
went through 
thus began :

‘Father, pri 
than 1 can bet 
here.1
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•Procet d, n 
trust you ha 
that one so ye 
ned'un'o deal 

I have, I hi 
‘Tell me, • 

ed tbecourag
‘My name і 
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the Boulson і 
del Patres, 
the fairest up 
spring, when 
well аз by da 
fragrant with 
some and of i 
There I lived 
never once hi 
trouble. Tb 
nineteen yeai 

>oame to us o 
* was coming 

Norte, and v 
Chihuahua 
’maquina de 
for myself, ai 
to work an< 
when before 
greater than 
desire to tr*' 

‘Ab, my s
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was after, 
joat, before ' 
ed for Coil 
me with ti 
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urged me to 
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a» All Women will 
appreciate the im- 

рду \ prôvements in the

RE55MAKERJ Ever-Ready
DRESS STAYS 1

Silk Stitched, Impervious, 
Pliable, Durable, Reliable.

attractive
SHADES OF ALL PRINCIPAL 

COLORS ♦
SEND POST CARD POR SAMPLE CARD.

BENSON’S PLASTER
applied over the seat of pain cures 

* the pain whatever its character 
may be — curing the ailment 
whether Pneumonia, Pleurisy, 
Bronchitis, Grippe, Sciatica, Neu
ralgia, Muscular Rheumatism, 
Backache, Kidney or Joint Inflam
mations, Sprains, etc.
The only Porous Plaster of 

Positive Medicinal Virtue.
All Druggists. Price 25c. Refuse substitutes. 

Leeming, Miles & Co., Montreal,
Sole Agent* for Canada.

Look them 
over care
fully, you 
wfll find 
fevery ker
nel perfect

o
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This famous 
coffee is carefully selected 
from private plantations 
having established world- 
fame reputations for pro- 

7 ducing the choicest 
berries. Is it a wonder, 
therefore, that

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee

never fails to give the 
most absolute satisfac
tion ? Their seal and sig
nature on each pound and 
two-pound can in which 
it comes is 
of perfection.

one

a guarantee
1
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United States will never let the matter 

‘What shall I do?
•Така jour horse and go acrcti the 

river. They will never look lor you in his 
country. Here is money. Your lather 
will repay me.*

•In another heur I was on my way. 1 
thought that I would go to Santa Fe. So 
I told Rtmon ; but the blessed mother 
brought me to your mission. Padre, will 
you turn me away F* ......

•God toroid, my son. But did you kill 
Seoor Americano F*

‘Thit I cannot tell I meant to.’
‘It is just as likely that yon did not, it 

you struck him only once. These Ameri- 
hsve many lives. Do you ever think 

ot Maria now £
•Ob, Padre, can 

Sometimes 1 have the 
as I had it in Cbihuhua, and sometimes I 
think that if she were here I could kill her, 
too.1

and when 
xioo had

money, and to own everythiag, i 
I thought how our beautiful Me 
belonged to old Castile before an English 
man had set loot on tbe soil I hated the up
starts. I soon found friends who felt the 

way that I did, and we picked quar
rels with the gringes until the police inter
fered.

‘One night, alter I had been there about 
a week, we went to a fandango. Тоеге I 
met my fate. 1 took my seat beside the 
most beautilul eeoorita that 1 had ever seen.
She was not dark, bke our Coahuila belles 
but her bead glinted like the ripenining 
wheat on the uplands, and htr eyes were a 
dorp dreamy blue and her form—well I 
lost my heart. She threw back the 
iilia that covered htr bead and smiled at 
me. This gave me courage, and I asked 
her to dance. 1 can never forget the 
touch of her band. It gave me a tbi ill that 
I bad never before experienced. I felt it 
often during the next two weeks, but I 
have never known it since. The next 
dan<£ she gave to one of my friends, and 
as they pissed me she dropped a rose at my а0ц 
feet. Before the night was over I knew all 
about her Htr name was Maria Sepueveda 
and she was an heiress. Ot course, she 
had been much sought after, but as yet 

decided preference for sny 
Tois was my chance. I was as con

stant as her iha low. It she were at a 
fandango. I was there also, and, and when 
there was no fandango, I would, take my 
msndolin and stand beneath her window. In 
lees than a week I had told her all about 
the beautiful Boulaon de Mapimi, and, lor 
you know we do things quickly in our 
country, I told her that I loved her and 
ah« premsed-----1

Dn go paused. His passionate voice 
was choked with sobs Padre Sebastiano 
stroked the bowed head, but did not 
speak. In a moment the young 
eumed.

•Such happiness could not last forever.
It was too great, One night, and I was to 
return home the next day, we were at a 
fandango A party ot Americanos came 
m. One of them was a great man. He 
spent gold wbere I silver. He used to 
drink a great deal and to gamble a great 
deal more. The senoritas liked him too 
well ; but I hated him. He would show 
bis gold and diamonds, and was reported 
to be a powerful hidalgo in his own land. 
Well. Maria and 1 had enjoyed one dance, 
and then this Americano asked her to 
dance with him, I did not think shi would 
do it, out you know, ‘No ay cerradnra si 
ee de oro U gaoztia (there is no lock it the 
key be golden). So they went on the fbor 
togetcer. 1 saw him whisper sweet words 
in net ear just as I bad done, and rattled 
the coins in his pocket, and my heart became 
hot within my breast. I wanted the next 
dance, but Maria paid no attention to me.
She danced sgiin with the gringo. When 
they came near me I scowled. He saw 
me t>ni laughed a sneering laugh and said 
something in English. 1 did not under
stand the language, but I did know the 
word 'greaser.’ Maria understood him 
She turned toward me and laughed also.
1 could stand it no longer. I went ou'side 
into tue cool air. It dii not cool me. I 
he*rd| the sound ot music. It had no 
chbrmi, lor, now and again, as 1 lookel in,
I saw Maria still dancing with my enemy, 
tor hours 1 waited. At length the Ameri
cano

I
Cit'le nerd Spring medicine, jmt at 

people do. It TOO went your cattle to be 
well—to do th, work you went—to look 
•lork and healthy, end fetch n good price 
if yon want to aeli them, giro them a 
few dome of

VALUABLE
CATTLEPadre Triste. :

DR. HARYKY'S COIDITIO* POWDERS ■
Diego sat on the south ride of the an- 

oient adobe church ot Sin Pedro, it was 
the time of day when the good fathers, 
whose lives bad been passed at the now 
forgotten mission, were taking their cus
tomary eeista. It was Diego’s time to be 
idle. He looked southward, over the al
mond tries just bursting into blossom over 
the stubby vines that toe halt naked de
scendante of a once lordly race were train 
ing for the winter’s vintage, over the gar
den patch and network ot irrig iting ditcht a 
over the great tawny desert oi death, to
ward the land ot his birth. The wind, a 
very mild bieeze for Februaiy. whistled 
around the comer ot the building. It 
came fresh from the Rston Mountains. It 
chilled him. He drew closer to his shelter.
It chilled bis heart ale з, and, as he looked 
over the orchard decked with Iragrant 
promise, he muttered the old proverb, 
‘Presto maduro. presto podrido (eoon npe, 
soon rotten ) Evidently his mind was pro
jected beyond the range of human vision.

With an envolunury іхргмеїоп came 
the thought of ж name that hd bad not 
beard uttered for* years—his own name, 
Diego. None ot those with whom he had 
lived these three spring-times knew it; 
none save old Padre Sebistiano, hie con
fessor, in whose breast a secret was as sate 
as in the grave. He also remembered that 
the name had been given him in honor of 
his patron saint, and that he was the de
scendant ot a ‘conquistador.* Degenerate 
as he was, he tnjoyed recalling this tact.

‘El core eon manda las cames* (The heart 
bears up the body), but I can’t endure this 
forever I must speak to the fathers to night 
and take the vows *

Three monte before, in the same month 
when the earth springs inte life beneath the 
warmth of the returning snn, a wanderer 
drew rein at the gate oi the Mission 
Pedro. His face was haggard, his body 
weak alter the long desert drive His hone 
was in as lsmentbble a condition as its mas
ter. The strang* r was young. He seomed
almost boyish, even in the country where 
youth is but a sunrise glow between the 
child and the man. As he dismounted he 
■daggered, reached toward the poital lor 
support and fell in a swoon. It was not the 
first time that such an occurrence hid hap
pened at the lonely mission on the edge ol 
the desert- The good lathers knew what to 
do in such cases, »nd they were no more 
faithful in their tflorta became hu „rape, 
duet-begrimed as it was, indicted the hid
algo, than they would n.ve been had the 
object ot their solicitation been the humbl at 
Indian in New Mexico.

When Diego came to himaelf weeks had 
passed. He strove to tell bin story, but at 
olten as he did so, Pa re Scbaiiiano bid 
him be quiet and watt until his strength re
turned. So it chanced tint on a summer e 
day, as he sat sadly in the courtyird alien
ing to the trickling ol the water, he tell a 
hand laid on his shoulder, end Padre Se- 
bastiano, bending over 1 im, said :

‘Tell me, my son, whit troubles you 
You have never conteseed, nor taken the 
blessed sacrament

‘Not here, t.ther ; not here ! come into 
the chapel and 1 will tell yon all; but 

will turn me

No other condition powder gives the results that «his old tried remedy does. 
If your denier does not sell it, send us the prise 25 its , snd we wll mail yon a 
full sizi package as sample.

HlRYlY MEDICINE CO., 484 6t. P»ol W'eet, Moot'esL

FreeBIGGESTFree off51t
canoe

I ever iorget her? 
old love ins- ns bid

EVERY FARMER WANTS<3 •Yen nr -st put such thoughts away, my 
11 you hive killed a min your whole 

life must be one of repentance. Do yon 
repent F*

‘I do, indeed ; and pray all the holy 
elints and fathers to intercede for me. 
Ora pro me ’

The confessor had been young himself, 
and knew the great world far better than 
did bis companion. He did not spesk the 
word that Diego wished to near uttered, 
but gave him a kiss ot peace, and said :

‘Wait here; I go to consult with the 
brethren.’

The penitent knew that his secret was 
safe, but he wondered what Padre Saba- 
stiano would say about bis remaining in 
this asylum. He had not long to wait. The 
good man returned with the news that the 
exile might depart when he wished. Tne 
fathers, however, had learned to love him, 
and he was welcome to remain at the mis
sion if he chose.
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‘Only,’ said the priest, ‘if you stay you 

must earn your bread by the sweat of your 
brow. We hope that some day you will be 
one ot us.’

In this manner it came about thst Diego 
Djminiguezy Agramonte, who had always 
ruled snd never served, went out to labor 
with toe Pueblos, and when his ‘peonada* 
was done he would come into the chapel 
and join in the vesper service like 
gentleinin ot Mexico that he was. The 
lathers had done all this to try him. They 
realized his worth, and soon promoted 
him to be superintendent ot the business 
details of the little community. They gave 
him an unoct upied cell for his own use ; 
but as often as they urged him to take the 
irrevocable vow, he would declare that as 
yet he was ro*. worthy. He even affected, 
as tar as possible, the habit of his su
periors, and was foremost in deeds of 
charity end sell denial The Indians re- 
gsrded him as a lay brother ; but he never 
smiled nor mingled in their amusements as 
did the others. So, not knowing his name, 
he pissed to and tro among them as ‘El 
Paore Triste.’

All this ctm) to him as he basked in the 
sunlight. A shadow lay athwart him. Look
ing up he saw Padre Sebastiano. The 
laborers were at their toil. The air was 
lull of fragrance of treshlv turned earth 
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Iand ot bursting buds, 
world was hie world The peet was 
buried No more lor him would th* orange 
fl >wers bloom in the far awsy Bouleon de 
Mapimi ; no more would be dream of the 
golden-hiired senorita ot Chihuahua. He, 
too, would he a father, and these pitient, 
dusky sons ol th) soil would be his child
ren—his care.

•Padre,’ said he arising, ‘1 am resolved. 
It you are willing, I will take the vow.’

‘The sain в be praised ! Diego, you are 
no longer my son, but my brother,’ and 
with streaming eyes the priest hurried 
away to break the joyful

That night Diego lay down on bis pallet 
with a feeling ot blissful security such as 
be bad mvft known before. Scircely bad 
be fallen asleep when he was aroused by a 
rude shake.

‘Get up, Diego ! A wagon h is been 
turned in the < anen on the road to Santa 
Fe, A messenger has just come from there. 
One man is badly burr, and there is a wo
man in the party. The place is about fif
teen miles from here, but you can ride fast 
and know what to do. Take a bottle of 
brandy with you. and whatever else vou 
might need from the medicine cheat. God 
speed you !’

With all hie spiritual fervor th) young 
man could not forget that he had once 
been un caballero. His horse, the same 
he bad ridden to San Pedro, bad grown 
fat and lazy in the corral, and El P*dre 
Triite felt a savage glee as he dug in ti e 
spurs and galloped away over the untrack
ed sand in the chill ot the night. In halt 
an hour the way bec une rocky. The 
mountains, at first a distant black band, 
now arose to the e’a'S, an insurmountable 
barrier, save where the lit le stream that 

life to the mission had furrowed its 
walls a tbou-
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Think 
Of it?'

came out and walked toward their 
hotel. I’tere were three of them. I loi 
lowed bk) a cat. I could bave followed 
that mm to the end ot the earth. By and 
by he stopped behind his friends to light a 
cigar. This was what I wanted. In an 
instant my knife was between. his ribs. 
He fell with a groan. His friends ran 
ba.k, and while tbi y stopped to raise him 
I esctped in the darkness. I knew Chi- 
busbui as well as they. I hun ed up my 
Irtend Ramon, and told him all about it- 

‘Diego,’ said he, ‘they know you, and 
you have killed a great hidalgo. You 
mast get out ot the city tonighbt—right 
away. You cannot go home, beciuse the 
police v і 1 look tor you there, an і the

All for OnlyHANNINGS BOOK.
Former Price, $3.00when you hear my story you 

out like un leproso.’
‘Nay ; say not so ! The heart ol the 

Mother is always compassionate and often, 
while you slept, my prayers have gons up 
tor you to the holv Sin Pedro in wtose 
glorious memory’this humble mission was 
founded ; but come.’

The old man led tbe way to the little 
chapel, frescoed by lovirg hands that has 
long since entered into eternal rest, whose 
altar was adorned with spoils ot conquest 
end with relics and with relics from far 
distant Spain, and thence into the contes 
eional where none might he<r what passed 
between saint and sinner. D.ego instinct- 

shudder
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thought you bad gone to Smta Fe and I 
ran away to find you.’

‘But, Senor Americano ! If he hid been 
alive you would nev<r have thought of me,’ 
Diego said bitterly.

•Diego,’ the old smile crep‘ around the 
lovely mouth— Diego, Senor Amercano did 
not die His wire came down to nurse him 
two weeks after you ran away. He is alive 
yet tor aught I know. He just got a good 
lesson, and I—I wanted a litth tun, you 
see Won t you forgive

‘Mariquita!
The next morning as Padre Sebastiano 

was looking toward the northwest he saw a 
cloud ot dust approaching. It came nearer 
—a hone, and it carried two. Nearer yet. 
It was Diego. He was smiling, and behind 
him, in true errant fashion, rode a woman. 
The father, beside himself with amazement 
ran out to meet them, and he never quite 
recovered from the salutation which be re
ceived :

‘ ‘Madre del Dios, padre, I am glad I 
did not take the vcw.’

dead man. Put on some wood and make a 
blaze.’

He poured some liquor down the throat 
of the writhing wretcb, bound up the 
wounds and set. as best he could, the 
broken limb. All this took time, and as 
the fire burned more brightly and the no 8) 
ot the conversation grew louder, the form 
in the bhnkets moved uneasily. Then the 
blankets were thrown back and a woman 
approached. Diego’s back was toward 
her. He saw— nothing but duty.

‘Diego !’ , ,
El Padre Triste bounded to his bet and 

turned. The hiir that glistened like the 
ripening wheat on Mapimi uplands and the 
eyes of dark, dreamy blue were before him ; 
but the smile was gone. In its place was 
an expression of astonishment-

‘Senora Maria, how do you come here ? 
•For you, Diego ; I stood it as long as I 

could, and then—and then Runon said he

,

over
ively fell upon his knees 
went through his w 11 knit frame as he 
thus began ; . .

‘Father, pray for me. My sin is greater 
than 1 can bear. I cannot confute it, even 
here.’

me ?’

You hive sinned, I‘Procet d, my son.
have repented. It cannot be 

so lair as you, his sin ,trust you 
that one so young, 
nedvun‘o death.

I have, I have.’
‘Tell me, and I will judge.’ Thus en

couraged the penitent continued :
‘My name is Diego Dominguez by Ag- 

nmonte. Mv home ii, or rath r wai, in 
the Bouleon de Mapimi beside. Laguoa 
del Parree. You know the place, lather 
the taireet upon earth, where it и always 
spring, where, the birds aing by night as 
well as by day, and where the atr is always 
Iragrant with the ptrlnme ol orarge blos
soms and of more diet nt mountain flowers 
There I lived on my father's hacienda, and 
never once had serions thought of love or 
trouble. Thus time passed uolil I was 
nineteen years of age, when strange stories 
‘name to ns of the wonderlul railroad that 

~waa coining trom the Bio Grande del 
Norte, and was already near the city ol 
Chihuahua I had read much ol the 
’maqoina de vaho,’ but I wanted to see 
for myself, and the pennes who want awsy 
to work snd came back pngling p sos, 
when before they had never seen anything 
greater than un medio, only whetthd my 
desire to travel.’

‘Ab, my eon,’ said the old man, inter
rupting, ‘the love ot mon* y is the rent ot 
all evil ’ Nadi intravimui, nudi eximus.

іггйїі-1"tfac ,цв
ля**?*???®
city I bad ever been in, and l wandered 
about the plait for a day or two quite 
*0,tin th; crowd. The Americanos were 
•everywhere, end seemed to here plenty ol

і

Disordered
Kidneys.

I
How The Whale Escaped.

A wla’e is seldom caught napping. 
When, howevtr, one is waked from his 
atterdinner sleep by a pat sing vessel, he 
makes off froqu the intruder in great haste. 
The author ot a recent book, ‘With • 
Russian Pilgrims.’ has a good s'ory to tell 
ot a whale thus disturb* d.

One day at sea. when I was chaplain on 
the Vancouver, a big whale crested a sen
sation Tne upper deck was covered with 
loungers for it was a lovely summer after
noon, and the deck chairs bid their novel- 
reading occupants.

Tne whale was sleeping in the 
sunshine, and suddenly felt his tail tickled 
by the passing monster. He leaped bod
ily out ot the water in bis anxiety to hurry 
away. The fashionable crowd gave a 
shout ; novels flew and chairs empied them
selves quickly, as every one rushed to the 
rail ; but the whale dived, and an infant’s 
voice said : ‘Ms, did the whale jump ont ot 
the cabin window P’

onu enjoys
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 

it duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 

• its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 

it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute.

Perhaps they’re the source of your 111 
health and you don’t know it.

Here's how vou can tell 
If you have Back /».che or Lame Back. 
If you have Puffiness under the Eyes 

or Swelling of the Feet.
If your Urine contains Sediment ot 

any kind or is High Colored and 
Scanty.

If you
hasty ’ aste in the Mouth.

If vou have Dizzy ■- pells, Headaches, 
Bad Dreams,- Feel Dull, Drowsy, 
Weak and r ervous. 1 hen you have 
Kidney Complaint.

The sooner you start taking
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS

the more quickly will your health return.
They’ve cured thou

sands of cases of kid
ney trouble during the 
past year. If you are 
a sufferer they can

gave
way through perpendicular 
■and 1 et in height. The hone went war
ily. The darkness could almost be felt, 
and one false step might m-an death. 
Diego did not think ot this. He was a 
wondering whence these travelers came 
Were they from M. xioo, miking a pil
grimage to the City ot the Holy F.ith t 
II so, could they by any chance recognize 
him P Alter all these years was he doomed 
to meet his just deserts P

He had plenty of time to ponder these 
things before the fl ekering light oi a mid
night campfire disclosed his journey's and. 
Voices rpseted him. The speech was his 
mother tongue. On the ground near the 
fire lay a man moaning, hia comrade) do
ing all in their power to alleviate hie 
епік ring. Near by, wrapped in blankets, 
was a sleeping tom. Diego tied his horse 
and advanced toward the group. He did 
not see a familiar laoe. The watcher» 
rose to meet him.

•Oh, padre, you are Just in time. Joie it 
almost dead.’ .

•Not so, friends,’ he rephed in their own 
language ;• he’s a long way trom being a

,

have Coated Tongue and
I I
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SEEcure you.
Book that tells all 

about Doan’s Kidney 
Pills sent free to any 
address.

Hubbard —‘Simpkins has got over his 
nervous prostration.’ Pease—‘How can 
yon tell P Hubbard—‘Why, I met him 
on the street last night, and he wanted to 
borrow twenty dollars.’The Doan Kidney Mil 
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чммтмтім drove, but it was easy saiing ; the read 

run right through the blackest, darkest, 
thickest woods you ever saw. It didn’t 
turn right nor left, nor cries cross, and all 
von had to do was to set still and let the 
horse go. Monotonous though ! ’Twould 
have been pleasanter if mj side partner had 
been able to talk United States. As it 
was. I smoked and rode, and rode and

Amhjrat High Uads, Mardi 14, to Mr. and Mr*.

f ay of Itltad*. Halifax, March 6, to Mr.
Levi Haiti lap, a daughter.

Lower Hillsboro, Albert Go.» Mardi IS, to the wife 
of Arcole Beau most, a daughter.
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Shrouded 
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I joined Manager Blow et Philadelpbi» 
of the Centeniel Expo si ‘ 

World’, Fair—yon recollect t Blow, like 
other showmen in other tinea 

, ran away wi:h the mistaken

the Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,eeorge. N. B.. Mar. 9, Mr. J»mw Gbaee to 
Mbs Helen Dewar.

Bridgawa^BT^Mer. S.^bj Rev. Mr. Boord, Aldan

Amberat. by Rsv. J. Grimes, Joseph A. Lind wills 
to Lillian M. Rockford.

Lve. St. J -hn at T.1» a. ■., arv Digby 10.16 a. m 
Monday. Tneedar, aad Friday.

Lve. Dieby at 1.00 p.m.. arvSt. John, 4.00p. 
Monday, Tawreday and Bdnrday.

At every step the woods grew thicker 
and the darkness blsck- r. *

I’ve rode thousands ot miles with wagon 
shows, but that was the only time in my 
life that I bed e sense ot leer come over 
me. All of sudden I got elraid ; I did, no 
denying it. I got that nervon« that 1 look
ed end listened with ell my might—stra-li
ed my ears end eves, but sew or heard 
nothing unusual.

Why, it was so still that I could hardly 
hear tbe horses hoots on tt^e carpet of pine 
needles.

‘Hold np P
That was a man’s voice, and he sai l it 

as if he meant business The instant he 
spoke, ssid 1 to myself :

‘Moonshiners !’
I was right there, and they were right 

there, a h It dozen of them, who pr»setd 
about the rig as soon as the horse Came to 
a stop.

1 understood now why the landlord ad
vised that we should not travel at nigh', 
and I was aware that we were in a mighty 
tight place.

We were mistaken for government rev
enue officers, and more than one ot Uncle 
Sam’s tfficers had been murdered in the 
pine wpjds and the mountains by the re
vengeful and ignorant illicit distillers.

•Get out V was a command that we obey- 
i d. The freak did not understand, but fol
lowed suit. Oae ot the party brought a 
flam ng piece ot pine and held it in our 
faces.

The freak knew as well as I did tl at we 
were in danger ; the sight of tbe armed men 
and their murderous visages was enough. It 
gives me a chill to think ot it now.

The leader, a tall і illow, held the flaming 
pine close to our faces, and the other vill- 
îans put their hands to the weapons. I 
thought I was about to close my engage
ment here below and go on to the unknown.

‘Take the horse into the woods,’ com
manded the chief ot tbe moonshiners.

The horse was led away, and I was won
dering it we could be s ot, or buog to a 
tree, when, before I coaid make 
ment of our business, and who and what we 
were, the freak reeled off a lot of his gi >- 
beiisb, and in the midst of it removed bis 
hat and skull cap.

-At that every mother’s son ot them took 
to their le *9 and ran as if pursued by all 
tbe demons let loose from Topbet !

I took in tbe cause of their fright, and 
came pretty near joining them myself.

Tfce freak hkd three eyes, tbe third one 
plumb in the centre of tbe forehead and 
twice the size of a natural one !

lha moonshiners did not recover from 
their fright ; at leart we saw or heard no 
more ot them. We took to the team and 
made on to the town without further ad 
venture.

To the manager’s intense disappoint
ment the man with three eyes absolutely 
refused to fulfill his engagement, and in 
sisted on returning to Europe by the v»ry 
first possible steamer. Nothing could re
assure him of bis safety in America after 
our night’s startling adventure, and he was 
never placed on exhibition here, and what 
became ot him afterwards is shrouded in 
mystery.

~Ьо\\ь \ца\ег \t\ 
a \e\i) xw\m\ta.,

Send jordsxnptrve
Circular and-jfc

of the boei
idea that he was going to make an ever
lasting fortune in tbe face of th* big show.

People who go to see a world’s fair are 
not looking for a circus. They can see 
that at home, and we with others, were not 
Iom in finding it out. end such ae could, 
moved out in a hurry on to the road, to re
pair their finances.

Blow said be would get even if he ran 
all Winter ; aad be did, and that was a 
little too much, more than I bargained tor.
About thirty weeks cn the road suite my 
dimensions oetter. But I had enlited tor 
the war, and 1 was bound to stick to it 
through ; that is the kind ol people I am.
Then, you know, if a mao wants to engage 
for mat season he must not desurtthis one.
I was booked lor 1877, and was О. K. for 
thé present and the immediate future.

I tell you business oh the road in 76 
was bad for all kinds ot shows, and the only 
chance that Blow had to pull up was ia t-e 
South. Says be to me :

*1 am going to play Dixie for all its 
worth. At New Orleans we will atop for 
a week, varnish the cages, table tux and 
furbish up all around, and hoist new tents 

And right there be ceased to communi
cate abcut the next season or any ot his 
plans for tbe future, and that was stiange 
and right contrary to bis ususl way of 
doing business. Previously the old man 
had always tooted bis horn as to what he 
was going to do, until he gave you a pain 
in the ear. Think of windy Blow turning 
owl.

Even the advance of the show and the 
assistant manager and treasurer had no 
information to give, and as the press agent 
said, everything was “shrouded in 
mystery.”

One day I did get a little bit of an inkl
ing ot the manager’s plans by the w*y ot •
remark:

‘Potthers, I have come to the conclusion 
that no one knows the public better than 
P. T. Barnum. He alone of the circus 
managers has been aware ot the people's 
intertst in the freaks of human nature and 
the strange natives ot obscure climes.’

The old man was talking like a news
paper puff on a quarter sheet bill, and I 
agreed with him, at which he resumed 
further :

‘While ether managers put freaks in 
their side show alone, Barnum has ’en 
in the big show, too—iud it pays.’

I substantiated, and right there the con
versation ended ; but I recalled it when he 
sent tor me weeks later, when he s tid to 
me: •

‘Potthers, I have got the greatest card 
for next season that you or anybody else
ever heard of-----

‘What is it P’ said I on the jump.
‘Oh, that,’ said he, ‘must for the pres

ent remain shrouded in mystery. What 
you don't know you can’t tell. It is enough 
lor you to know that the man is the most 
amtzing, appalling and alarming freak ot 
nature ever born. He is due in New 
York next week and you must go and 
meet him,’ and he furt er elucidated : ‘As 
there must be time to prepare advertising 
for him I shall run him io the side show 
until the bills and litho's can ba got op.’

I went to New York and met the freak— 
that is what I will hava to call him, as I 
can neither spell his name nor pronounce 
it. In type it looked as it it was set up 
backwards, and upside down at that. I 
don't know whit language he spoke ; it 
was a gibberish of some kind, but we got 
along well enough by mating signs.

Well, if that man was a Ireak I couldn’t 
see it. On tbe whole he was a good look
ing chap and not so much different from 
any ot us tx.ept lor a few foreign peculiar-

* Thunder !’ said I to myself, ‘ where does 
the f. eak come in on tûia fellow. Has 
some one over in Europe with » h nt from 
Bridgeport been putting up a job on Blow?’

At first thought I was going to take the 
responsibility of Uavirg the chap in New 
York, and returning to the show and re
turning to the show and reporting to the 
old man that he has been done tor. On 
reflection I came to the conclusion that 
that would be contrary to orders. I bad 
my ordeis and ihs tick te, and so I do the 
pioper thing and started tor the show, re 
marking to myself wi h a big laugh :

* Shrouded in mys erv !”
On the way I tried to study the lellow

out, but he was » riddle to me. I couldn’t 
make anything out ot him that was extra
ordinary, and in his way he seemed to be 
grateful to me tor my attentions, but as 
we could only communicate by signs the 
trip back to the show was a good deaf of a 
bore.

* Every time I looked at the fellow I 
wondered what the old man would say, 
and remarked :

“Shroudedin mastery ! ’
For the file of me a'l the way I cottldn’t 

see anything unusual about him. He con
stantly wore a silk skull cap ; nothing re 
mark a le about that ; plenty ot people with 
thin thatches do that.

The show was on whaela, and we left the 
railroad at the nearest paint where it was 
to show the next day. Quite a siz able 
town off the line. I was in a hurry to 
make the show, and soon made a dicker 
with the landlord for a tig to drive across 
thi country, through thi North Carolina 
pines, in tne night P Landlord kind ot 
binted that we had better wait until morn
ing, bui didn’t give any reason why. But «ж
he rigged up the team, atd we started with IT A CD A m H.ve fear of 
inatrucioas to turn over the ou fit to his Ж BE AFRAID. £
,0D .1 our de. ioai.OD, he k, oping a stab'e w pimpie that won't heal or go away, 
ev.r there, and returni g thi ng at the | Z It may be a cancer-spot Our Vege- 
fifst opportunity tta' tbtrd was a paying j ф table Cancer Cure ia fully explained 
patron oonnd lor the father’s town. Clever V in our pamphlet. Sent for бо. (stamps.) 
scheme, eh P I X‘STOTT Л JURY, Bowman ville,* Ont.

Well, ae drove and we drove, and we 1 wWWWOWWOHM

EXPRESS TRAINSNewport, Mar. 18. by Rev. A. Daute', Beoj unto 
8we« t to Mary Leagille.

We) mouth. Mar. 6, by Rev. H. A. Qiffii, George 
W bile bouse to Elia Barr.

KtaeeO., Mar. 18, by Rev. 6. W. Foster, Geo. F.
Wood to Altonie L. Briggs.

Truro, Mar 16, h- Rev. T. Cummings, Hugh B.
Hale to Mire Fanny Hughes.

Truro, Mar. 10, by Rev. Edward Rose, Edward ▲.
Stevenson ю Agnes G. Dewar.

Dar»moot\ Mar. 16, by Rev. Fred Wilkinson, Wi
lis C. Marks to Maggie J. Day.

Mahone Ват, Msr 9, br R«-v. F FriggSns,
A. McLean to Lege J. Be.bojer.

Hebmr, Mar. 16. by Rev. J. W. Tmgley, M. A., 
till .e K. Crosby to Lois R. Doty.

Roxb

in a
short limeTestimonials. IHlly (Suds, excepted!.

Lve, Halifax 0.80 a. m„ arv to Dtgby 18 60 p. m 
Lve. Dtgby Шдш, arv Yarmouth 111 p m
Lve. Halifax 7.46^a m., arv Digby ISAS p. m. 
Lve. Digby 18 48 p. m., arv Yarmouth 3 00 p.m
-----. Yarmouth 7.16 a. m., arv Digby 1110 a. m-
Lve. Digjy 1186 a. m., arv ifaHt»»

morning then usual and almost knocked 
Farmer Downa speechless by shouting :

‘Good mornin’, gran’pop Г
The crow chuckled and croaked in a 

most ridiculous manner and repotted at 
short intervale, with an unction never be 
fore accompanying its utterance. ‘Good 
mornin,’ Gran’pop ! G^an’pop ! Gran’pop* 
causing the fa’-mnr much amusement after 
Lis first sorpr se and making him wonder 
‘where in tarnation he picked that up.’ An 
hour or so after the bird cime to the farm 
to air its enlarged vocabulary Peter Downa 
drove np, looking pleased.

‘Well, pop,’ he said, ‘there’s three of 
us down there now. Nicest boy you ever 
seen the third one ia and everybody doin’ 
fine ’

‘Morn’, gran’pop !’chuckled the crow.
Then it waa all clear ; but everyone 

about that neighborhood is wondering how 
in the world that crow got on to tbe new 
dignity the situation placed on Farmer 
Downs and then harried to be the first to 
tell him of it.

*«46 p. m
Lve. Yarmouth 8 09 a. m., arv Dtgby 10.09 a. m 
Lve. Dis by 1014 a. m.. arv Halifax 8.80 p. m 

Mon. Tues. Thun, and Frl.
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m., arv Digby 840 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 8 90 o. m., arv Annapolis 449 p. so. 

Moudav, Tuesday, Thursday Friday aad 
baturday.

F

[bury, Мам, Dec. 6, b» Rev, Mr. Bull, Clem
ent b. Patten to Alice E. Potter.

irr, Mar. 14, by Rev. J. K. King, C H. 
•Uonieon to Annie A. Thrmoioa.

V r. Мам, Mar. 9. by Rev. W. A. Nichols, 
Arthur U. Ha l to Lena P. Hirtle.

Ferrons, Feb. 88, by Rev W. w. Smith, 
Wtlt^Ph.llips to Bessie McKi lop.

Parker's Cove, .Mar. 10, by Rey. H. Achilles, Mr. 
J. t. Usines to Miss Bertha Turner.

Lockeport, Чаг 6, by Riv. Door lu Hemoeon, 
Frank В Thompson to Annie M. Alkie.

Lunenburg. Mar. 6, i.y Rev. Beo| unto Hills, B. D. 
Deborah Went aril to Stephen Derringer.

Lynn, Mav, Mar. 1, by Rev. R. T. U. McKenzie, 
Geo. Doiy Kills* to Grace Ellen McNutt.

Redwood « ity,t el., Feb. 20, by Rev. F. H. Msar, 
Mr. Ohae. McLeod to Mite Susie W. Caon.

Surrette's I land, Feb. 8, bv Rev. J, В. C. Dupins, 
Mr. Moue Bvuiqui to Miss Agnes Bourque. 

Bridgewater, Msr. 8. <y Rev. W. E. Gelling, 
Wm. Kenneth Fisher to Jwepblne Wynock.

Yarmouth, Mar. 10, bv Rev. В. B. Brttbwaite, 
C»pt. Arthur W. Hilton to Lora L. Williams.

Fredericton Junction, Mar 9, by Rev 
DibLlee M. A., sterling banderd» 
to Amanda Fi «alien Miller.

Pullman Palace Bullet Parlor Cam run each was 
on Flying Blnenoee between Halifax and Yarmouth.SalUb

S.S Prince Edward,
BOSTON SERVICE

Bv far tbe finest and as testates me r plying onto! 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., every Tuaunav 

immediately on arrival of tbe Ex
press і rain- and “У lying Blnenoee" Expresses, 
arriving in Boston eariy їй xt morning. Returning 
leaves Long Wharf, Boston, tvery F today aad 
WжпжжапАТ at 4.80 p.m. Untqaallrd custoe oe 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Lar Express Trains.

bo obtained on application to
City Agent.

OWUloee connections with trains at^D^rby

and Famar.

Staterooms can

Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince 
Street, and from tbe Parser on steamer, from whom 
urn e-tables and all information can be obtained.
p Q“1-“• wiraiwa, о upe Л n tonde ii.

Uuappreclated,

Perhaps few experiences of life are hard
er to bear than when an appeal to 
another out ot the fullness ot one’s 
heart is received with an utter lack of sym
pathy. Such a situation is portrayed by 
the biographer of the Rev. S. C. Malan.

A dishonest gardener had received 
notice of discharge, and after an Unsuc
cessful attempt to vindicate bis character 
by plausible platitudes, said mournfully to 
the vicar :

‘Ah. sir, you will miss me before I be 
gone halt an hour !’

‘I shan't mini that.’ answered Mr. 
Mai an, cheerfully, ‘if 1 don’t miss anything

CANADIAN/-) 
^ ?ACIF1C KY.

Horace E. 
le Alexander

Easter Holiday 
Excursions.

Lunenburg, Mar. 0, Norman Silver.
Halifax, Mar. 16. James Heffler 68.
Truro, Mar. 14, Mary A. Campbell 33.
St. John. Mar. 16, John McFaden, 43.
Colcht ster, Mar. 8. Neil McDonald 98.
Worcester, Mar. 17, John H. Craft, 67.
Like ville, Mar. 6, W<mtv.mh W юі 86.
Shelburne, Mar. 1, Joseph M. Fisher 87. 
ffiver Philip, Mar. 7. Mrs. H. Young 63.
Milltowo, Mar. 14, Mrs. Julia Welsh 87.
New Glasgow, Mar. 14, George Millar, 90.
Sack ville, Mar. 13, Mrs. Geo. Wallace, 46.
Windsor Road, Chester, Henry Corku o 77. 
Kemptville, Mar. 12, Mrs. Chav. Bo ter 38. 
Kemptville, Mar. 14, Mrs. Charles Bowtr. 
Mil.tiwn, Msr. 12, drs. Nancy McLun, 62.
Upper Stewiacke, Feb. 26, John 9. Browu 74. 
Surrey à . O»., Mar. 16, Elias Mesetn<er, 86. 
Truro, Mar. 10. Sadie wife of John l>. Ross 32. 
Derby, Mar. 9, James T. son of John Doran, 23. 
Dorcnea’er, Mass., Msr. 6, Elisha P. Bowt-r 36. 
Portaop quo Mountain, Feb. 21, Adam Моггіноаб). 
Тій те», Mar. 9, Mary R. wife of Thomas Wallace 38. 
Halifax, Mar 17, Mvy E. wife ol E. J. Delaney 30. 
Pictou, Mar. 9, Jean t£. wife of Alex. MeKenxie86a 
Halifax, Mar. 16, Sarah A. wife ot Archiba.d Power 

30.
Hunt’s Point, Mar. 8 Margaret, widow ol Wm. Me

Ba<a River, Mar. 13, Rachel, relict of Gaorge Mor-

Rlvnrdal^Mar. 12 Mary A. wife of James Ha 7

Jordtn _
Fin

SaV m, N. 8.
Miles 14.

P агтіюгп, Mar. 6, Murray, so . of F. L iwson Jenks 
8 months.

a etate-
Tickets OB aale to Teachers and Pupils In Schools 

OoUejes (on pi esmtation of proper ceriificate 
! from HNlpal) March 19th, to April 9 h. good Ur 
return until April 19ih, and to the Public April 
7th to Utb, <o>d for r jturo until Ap. i. 12:n, atThe most extraordinary plant known as 

the 4 traveling pl«nt,’ which 
formed ot kno’s, by which it annually ad- 
vaners about an inch from the place where 
it was first rooted.

has a root

ONE WAY FARE
lor the rjnod trip.

Faith ir ptr 1 a tars on applica'Soi to Ticket 
Agents.

C. E. B. Ussher,
Gen. Pass. Agent 

Montreal.

A. H. Notm 
▲sat. uen. P*»s. Agent. 

St. John, N. B.

Intercolonial Bailwif.
U\*nd‘^.''„^dt*b,i.tha‘.,tLh„0c.til,l8,eal

dally, Snnday excepted, as follows.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8L JOHN
Express lor Lampbellton, Pugwask, Pictou

and HaUfax....................................... .. .,7.00
Express for Halifax............................................... 18.10
Express for Sussex.............................................. 16.86
Express for Quebec, Montreal,........................ 17.10

ЙЛ/W#/F= Ferry, Mar. 6, Elvie, daughter of Uriah 
:h 16.

Mar. 13, Katie, daugh ter of Louis
Passengers from St. John for Queb- c a 

real take through Sleeping Car at Monctoi 
o'clock.

s
WEAR

SUSPENDERS TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JO-sN :BIG алло KNEW.

A Tame Crow Adda t»'lt- Vocabulary and 
A-t juuda Earmer Downs.

It captured while yet a nestling and 
properly educated, a crow may be taught 
to imitate the sounds ot the human voice 
so closely that it will articulate words to 
distinctly as • parrot, although the crows 
vocabuliry is not apt to be exttntive. 
Such words as ‘Good morning.’ ‘How de 
do ?’ ‘Hallo’ and similar familar expressions 
and the name of its master are learned easily 
and the bird will repeat them so invariably 
at the right time and place that the crow’s 
vocal accomplishments will naturally seem 
uncanny to a person who observes them for 
the first time. All tame crows are sur
prisingly intelligent creatures, and now 
and then one will astonish even its friends 
by ejacu'ating a new word cr an expres
sion entirely! unexpected snd starfl ngly 
distinct.

About two years ago Peter Downs, who 
then lived wi h his father on the Downs 
farm near Rose Lake, Pa., captured a 
newly fljdged crow, and it proved to be a 
very apt scholar and became a great pet. 
It was the wonder of the neighborhood. 
Early in its career. it began calling th® 
elder Downs ‘pop,’ and regularly every 
morning it greeted him with 'Good morn
in’, pop P’ ,/L year ago the eon got mar
ried and went to live on » farm a mile and 
a half fram the Downa homestead, taking 
Richard, the tame crow, with him Toe 
crow returned to the old place regularly 
every day fora visit and always announced 
i ta coming by tbe familiar greeting to 
Farmer Downs, ‘Good mornin’. pop !' 
The bird usually busied itself about the 
place unfil toward noon, wh*n it returned 
home. Oae day last week Richard appear
ed at the Downs farm muon earlier in the

Tonev River, Mar. 4, Bessie, wife of Thomas Mc
Kinnon 30.

Boston, M*r. 6, Marg tret H. widow of the late John 
J. idcNu.t.

Shelburne, Mar. 4, Clara L. daughter of Mrs. Mary 
A. Sbie db 9.

Moncton, Mtr. 16, Htnnab, wiiov ol the 
ward F. Sherwoo '.

widew of the la'.e El-

Express from Sussex............................... .. .. 840
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Monday

excepted) ............................................................ Ю80
Express from Moncton(dafly).......  .., .10.30
Express from Halifax......................................... 16.00
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp

Accommodation from Moncton,...........

GUARANTEED

late El- ....242
BOR.1V. Moocton, Mi'.16, Hannah, 

ward F. Slier «ооіі.
Sobi r Island, Mar. 12, Willie K. 

Mr*. W. G зі ієн 20.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
•team from the locomotive, and those between 

alifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted byЙeon of Mr. and

Pt. Wolf, A. Co . Mar. 9, tnfadt child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Waltham.

Musquodoboit Uarbir, Mtr. 1, Susie В wifi of 
Frt ddtfck Campbell 33.

Sonora, Gu vsboro, Feb. 25, Clarence 
ana Mrs. Jam»-e Green 3.

Montreal, .Mar. 16, Jane, dau<hter 
Michael McCulloch, M. D.

Main River, Kent Co., Mar. 12, Sus in, d.urbtir of 
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Clare, 16.

Yarmouth, Mar. 10, Alice L. daught 
.urs. Frank C. Cook 6 months.

Robbinaton, Mar. 13. Harriet B. daughter of 
and Mrr. William Nawman, 1.

South Bvs oq, Mar. 6. Allci Vivian, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Small, 6.

Moncton, Mar. H Percy. Irflant son 
Mrr. Allen McDonall, 11 months.

•ton Ht»bland-, Mar. 14, Slla A. daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. tioward id. Webster, 9.

Truro. March 13, to the wife of Mr. Г. Calder, a 

Digby, March 18, to the wife of Joseph B, Snow, • 

Yarmouth, March 11, to the wife of Chas. Rets, a 

Alma, March 14, te the wife of Chesley Doncett, a 

Parker’s Cove. March 11, to the wife of Mr J. Rice 

Vancouver, March 9. to the wife of F. W. Dowling, 

Bridgetown, March 9, to Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Perry, 

Trnro, March 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christie, 

Hslifax, March 14, to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. D .lion, 

Amhen-t. March 10, to Mr. and Mrs. Slalom Bndd

electricity. 
08Г Alitratna are run by Eastern Staadar- Tim». 

O. POTTINGJBR,

B., 4th October. 1897.

1 Mauagsi,
Railway Office, 

Moncton, N.
I. son ol Mr.

Buy 
Dominion Express Co.’s 
Money

of the late

ir of Mr. and

Mr.

ot Mr. and

OrdersBoDigby, March 13, to toe wife of George Everett,

Hulilax. March 11, t» the wife of J. B. Douglas, a 
daughter.

Alms, March 18, to the wife of Samuel Rutland, a 
daughter.

Digby, March 10, to the wife of Joseph Rogers, a 
dangh er.

R'cMlncto, Match 12, to the wife ef Mr. Peter Bar- 
nan», a eon.

Parrsboro. Mar ch 6, to the wife of Ainsley Welsh, 
a daughter.

Amherst, March 18, to Mr. and Mrs. John Murray,

Wentworth, Peb. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 6. F. Betts, 
a daughter.

Truio. March 2, to the wife of Mr. Adam Hartling, 
a daughter.

Monctor, M«rch 19. to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gun
ning, a daughter.

Pine Ridge, Kent Co., March 8, to the wife of 
Jas. Beers, a son.

Victoria Beach, March 16,
Bills, a daughter.

Salem, March 14, to Mr. and Mrs. James T. Nick* 
ereon, a daughter.

Weetworth station, Feb. 22, to Mr. an i Mrs. f. a. Combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
Black,. d,tighter. and the Hypophospbltcs of Lime, Soda

Meezhei-s er.lt, Feb. 26, to Ur. and Mrs. Joseph and Manganese
lb. „її. „І M, w „ Render it the most effectual remedy for

™йЛ" .п, “ W' H' Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Con.un.p-
Pin. RU». Kent Oo.. March 4. to thu wlf. ol Hr. 1 ',on’ Scrofula, Rickets, or any wasting

James Wilson, a son. . disease where a food as well ae a medi-
Grand Pr*. March 6, to Mr. and Mrs. George Har- і c*ne required. ,

v«y, Jr., a daughter. I * No Emulsion so pleasant to take.
Port Maitland, Merch 11, to "Mr. and Mrs. Earnest ”1 was troubled a long time with pain Is

lunge, until at last we bad to fret the dom 
V»r. He ordered me to take Milbum’e Cwt 
(. ker Oil Emulsion pronouncing my diewtee 
ivonchitie. After taking this eplendld K«nuL 
Oton for a short time I was completely cure*1* 

Henrietta V. Nickerson,
Lower Wood’s Harbor, N.S» 

Price |oc. and fi.eo a bottle at all dealers.

^ ж і
COD InLIVER »

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
Cheaper than Poet Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, ae they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation41
/■

і
-e

ШШШ Efftes CO
‘-s™‘sraMarisr*2Sr‘*

^^uisiüN
b«CuMLCiud,Allute, Moilml «id sSïï,

LteM lo Dtab, Md auapoll, ud Cb.rloU.towi
«nd Snmmer-ide, P. Я. L.witb nul, MO w.ndM.

to the wife ot Jsmes

Lenders, a denehter. . і
Wentworth. Feb. 21. to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Johnson, a denehter.
New York, Merch 0, to the wife ot Capt.

Andrews, a daughter.
Trum, March 12 to the wife ot Mr. A. Boy Mc

Dougall, a daughter.

my

J&oÿêJ»bondpromptly attended to aad ferwaitf. 

^^lavoicee required (or roods from Canada, llnmed 

J. В -TONS

M. J.C.

C.OREIGHTON. AwL Bast
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